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This thesis is an attempt to analyze and compare the methods of cxegesis of

,Abduh and Ri4a. The malysis focuses . on their works ofQur'inic exegesis, especially

their joint project TItiir IIl-Msir. Their school of exegesis and priDciples of cxegesis

are a reflection of the socio-political setting in which they found themselves. They

provide an antithesis to the schools and principles of exegesis favoured by traditional

exegetes. 'Abduh and Rida accused traditional exegetes ofdeviating from the guidance

of the Qur'ïn by allowiDg their exegesis to develop into an intellectual exercise in

grammar, thcology, jurisprudence or even philosophical dispute. In the views of 'Abduh

and Ri4i, traditional exegetcs tended to treat the Qur'in as a justification of tbeir

position in debate, a tendency that should he rcversed. Both men tried to reformulate the

approach of Qur'wc hermeaeutics which they regarded as hemg applicable to social

issues. Due ta the differences in their respective intellectual backgrounds, cxperiences

and attitudes towards ditferent scbools of thought, they applied differcnt methods of

înterpretation. 'Abduh wu consistent in bis modemist cali to go "back to the Qur'in,"

for which he extractecl guidmce from the Qur'in through bis own perception. As a

consequence he limitecl the use of the iDtcrtcxtual approach to 1}lKIitll and philological

analysis in bis commentaries. Ri4â, OD the other hand, extended their use in bis

interpretation. Rieti aIso favourecl the use of scientitlc Imowledge in excgesis which

'Abduh rejectecl due to its relativity. Ri4i's interpretation wu also cbaracterized by the

extensive use orthe opinions ofearlier cxclctes. which 'Abduh tendecl ta neglect.
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Ce mémoire tentera d'analyser et de comparer les méthodes d'exég~se de 'Abduh

et Ri4i. L'analyse se concentre sur leun travaux d'exégèse Qur'inique, en particulier

leur projet commun, le Tsfslr IIl·Mair. Leur école et leurs principes d'exégèse sont une

réflexion de l'environnement sociopolitique dans lequel ils se retrouvaient. Ces auteurs

on apporté une antith~e aux écoles et aux principes d'exégèse favorisés par les experts

traditionnels. 'Abduh et Ri4i ont accusé ces derniers de dévier de la voie du Qur'in en

pe~ttant que leur exégbe se transforme en un exercice intellectuel de grammaire, de

th60logie, de jurispmdence et dme de dispute philosophique. Selon le point de vue de

,Abduh et de Ri4ï, les experts traditionnels ont tendance à traiter le Qur' in comme une

justification de leur position dans un débat, une tendance pouvant etre reversée. Les deux

hommes ont tenté de reformuler l'approche herméneutique Qur'inique qui est considérée

comme étant applicable dans les questions sociales. Tenant compte des différences de

leur formations intellectuelles, expériences et attitudes respectives à l'égard des

différentes écoles de pensée, ils appliquent une interpr6tation alternative. ~Abduh fut

consistant dans son appel moderniste au "retour au Qur'in" duquel il a extrait une ligne

de conduite du Livre Saint à travers sa propre perception. Par conséquent, il a limité

l'usage de l'approche intertextuelle de 1Jsditll linsi que de l'analyse philosophique dans
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ses commentaires. Pour sa part, Ricli a 6tendu leur usage dans son interpœtation. Ce

dernier a aussi favoris61'utilisation des connaissances scientifiques dans son ex~&~ que

'Abduh a rejet6 en raison de leur relativit6. L'interpœtatïon de Ri4i fut aussi caractéris6e

par rosage étendu des opinions des experts précédents, ce que 'Abduh avait tendance à

négliger.
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INTRODUCTION

The Qur'in introduces itself as a guidance which encourages man to realizc the

nature ofhis existence. The mm who would reflect upon God's guidance should therefore

have a thorough understanding of the Qur'in. The effort of interpreting the meaning of

this guidance according to man's ability is called tmIror hermeneutics.1 Muslims Ceel the

necd to interpret the Qur' in because ofthe variety ofits wording, for while there are clear

and detailed verses in it, there are also ambiguous and general ones. On this subject, 'Abd

Allih Diriz remarks:

Ifyou read the Qur'in, its meanings will be clear ta you. HowevCl, ifyou
read it again you will find other meanings which are different from the
previous ones. Qur'inic verses have the appearance of a diamond, each of
whose angles reflects Iight differently 50 that it is possible that, ifyou ask
other people to look at it, they will find more than what you have seen.z

Mo}Jammed Arkoun, a contemporary Algerian thinker, supports Diriz's view. He

argues that the Qur'in contains an unlimited possibility ofmeanings. The impression that

it has upon our thoughts stands at the level of ab50lute existence. Therefore its verses are

1 HenneneutiCl refers to the priDciples, the presuppositiou. lDd ÎD SOIDO casa. lIso to the rules that
govera or couditioa the let ofiDterprctatioL AccordiDl to Micblel FiJhbme. whell it is appliecl to the lext,
clfstiDctioll may be illide between expUutio. whose avowed tat 11 to explaia the philolo&fcd or historical
scttiDa. and iJJlerpret.tio, which always ÎDvolva a more far-relChinl retrieval of the docUIIICDt by ad for
later generatioDl. For more iDformal1oll 011 the differenca betweeu expIiuUo and iJJlerpret.tio, ace Michael
Flshbme. 6'Hermeaeutics." in CoDtemponry .Iewi8ll ReJilfOU6 TbolJlbt: OriIfDM Ea.up 011 edl/CIl
Cœcepl.\ Moveœ«l4 .d BeJJd, ed. Arthur A. Cohen lIlCl Paul Mmdes-Flobr (New Yorlc Cha1es
Scrf1mer's Sou. 1987): 353-4.

2 'Abel AIliIlDirïz, .·NIIM'••~ (CIiro: Oil al·'Uru'D.. 1960). 25. The tnaslatioa ÎI miDe.



always open to ncw interpretation, it CID never be "restrictcd to a single Interpretation.3

Similarly, Ja'far al-~idiq, the sixth Sb1~ imim states: "The Book of Gad contains four

things: the 8D11ounccd expression (~ibirll), the allusion (ishira), the hidden meaning related

to the supra sensible worlds (lafi'i4. and the spiritual truth (1)aqlq,):t4 Aecording to him,

the announeed expression is meant for the eommon people (Iawimm), the allusion for the

elite (lcbawa,,), the hidden meaning for the friends ofGod (awUyi' and the spiritual truth

for the Prophets {lIllbiyi,.'

The variety of possible interpretations of the Qur'&nie verses shows the need for a

similar variety ofapproaches. Qur'ânic exegetes formed schools and formulated principles

of exegesis and methods of interpretation whieh often reflected the soeio-political

environment of their cras.6 ijassan l:Ianafi expressed bis scepticism about whether there

can be exegesis of the Qur'in without political afterthoughts or at least political

implication.7

'Abduh and Ri4i, who are generally considered to be Muslim reformists, developed

a ncw school of exegesis whose principles are retlected in their TafSir aJ-Qur'Ï1J al-

J Seo Mohammed Arkoua, IlAlleria."in 1'1le Polit/cs ofIsJ-uc Revivllbm, ccL Shireea T. HUIlter
(BloomiDston: Indima University Press, 1988): 171-86.

0. Sayyid HoaeiJlN., IdeMs adRel!Jlyof/si. (Boston: Beacoll Press. 1972), 59.

5 SeeN_. Idu18. 59.

, AccordlDl ta Wilfrecl CIDtwe1l Smith, every theolopaD, jurist, mystic, haailrCh. natioDl1ist.
llitator, philosopher, haa teadecl av.. the centuries, ad across the MusUm. worId. to iDcorporIte III
iDterpretltioa of the Qur'ÎIl or (more usually) of iDdividual parti of it iBta hia system: sometima III a
diItiJlctive way. slf&htly or IDIrbdly. Seo bis WJ. la Scdptute? Â CompnIive ApproM:/l (Mùmeapolis:
Fomea Press, 1993), 71.

7 Seo Stefm Wild. m.Quriil. Tut(LeicIeD: E. J. Brm. 1996), x.

1



Ifaliim.8 This tafsii is considered to have been one of the most important modem

exegetical werles. The first part of this book is based on 'Abduh's lectures at al-Azhar,

white the second is entirely written by Ri4i. The werk is alsa known by the title TafsIr a/- .

M811Ï1; because the sI-Manir journal pubüshed parts of it on a Perlodical basis between

1898 and 1935;9 the first volume was published in its present fonn in 1927.10 It introduces

itself as the only exegetical work that relies on bath vaUd traditional nanatives and

rational vicws in explaining God's laws.

'Abduh and Ri4i brouglit different backgrounds and interests to the writing oflhis

wotk of exegesis. 'Abd. for instance, was known as a pioneer amongst the Muslim

modemists at the tum of the century. His interest in the Western liberal tradition

contributed to bis fresh approach to the sources. Ri4i, on the other hand, was a well-

. known reformist seholar, revered. for his contribution to both modem exegesis and the

modemization ofeducation. However, they both found themselves targets ofcriticism,Il

1 Il consists oftwelve vollllDeS, four of them written with the approval of MulJlIDIDId •Abduh and
the rest written by Rashld RieJi. The former iDtcrpreted the Qur'ÏD. from SÜtat al-FïtiJla until Sürat al-Nisi',
verse 125 and the latter coDtiDued this iDterpretatloD until Sürat Yüsuf; verse 52. Buically, R.uh1d Ri4i's
COmmeDtary ls UDtn verse 101; bowever, the lournal of II-M.irpubUsbecl only UDtll verse 52. Later,
Blbjat al-Bayfir completecl the interpretatioa ofthia Sura mcl pubUshecl it separately iD. the DIIDe ofRubld
RieJi. Sec ijUSayD al-Dhlbab1. M-TmTr ft Il-Mufa8iriia, voL 3 (Beirut: Dïr U.yi' al·Turith al-l Arabl,
1976),243.

9 See Assld Nimer BUIOOI, "Shaykh MuII8IIIIDId Ruhld Rieti's RelatiODS with lamïl Il:ma al·
AfihinlIDd Mw,unmld •Abduh," TboMUflim Warld64 (1976): 272-86.

10 Seo 1. 1. G. IIDSC11, Tbo IDt«pretM/Oll ordogtnIJ III Modt:m Bgpt (LeicIcD: S. J. BrilI, 1974),
24. ct: Chadca C. Adams. bla IIIldModtJDJisllJ /Il ElYJlt (Oxford: Oxford UDivenoity Press, 1968). 272.

11 l Abduh, for iDstlDCe, wu accusecl ofbeiDl a fiee thiDker holdiDa heterodox ideu because ofhis
ntioDll approach Ùl iDterpretiq the Qur'ÏD.. Sec Elie ICedourie, AflbiDI .d 'Abdub: .ù Es8y OB

ReJilioUl ClDIJ«Jei'IIIld PoOtiœ Âctivistrl iII ModenllsJ_ (New york: The HUlDlDities Press, 1966>, 14.
Al-MulJtlSib cyDically UMrtI that lAbeluh's commeatuiellD4 those ofhia foUower's ..cmly. etrort to

3



and were considered controvenial figureS.12 This thesis investigates and compares the

methods of'Abduh and Ri4i as reflected in Tafsir a/-MIllir.

Befote comparing their methods, however, tbis thesis will first of ail tty to

describe, in brie( their position as modem exegetes. The discussion will deal with their

respective intellectual backgrounds, their refomûst ideas and their assessments of the

traditional exegetes. Attention will also be paid ta the question ofwho was the real author

of Tafslr aJ-M8l18r, a problem which still remaiDs unanswered. Moreover, Ibis thesis will

try to determine why 'Abduh and Ri4i became the abjects criticism and it will therefore

examine the views ofvarious scholars on 'Abduh and Ri4i.

This project of research is significant for several reasons. First, there are no worles

which focus on a comparison of the excgetical methods of 'Abduh and Ri4&. The

literature on 'Abduh and Ri4i as modem exegetes is still Umited.13 Jomier tried to analyze

critically the method ofexegesis used by the authors in their Tafsir aJ_MII11ir.14 J. J. G.

l ansen has compared the commentanes of'Abduh with those of some traditional exegetes

such as al-Zamakhsharl and al-BaY4iw1.15 1ane 1. Smith has briefly discussed the

recoDcf1e Islam and western civilfzatiOlL Sec bis IttJjib.t .I·TIfaTr6 .J.~ .I-QMlItIl (Bcirut: Dir al-Filer,
1973),210.

12 Ch.les C. Adams for example c1lims that 1Abduh's theolopcl1 doctrines c. he œgardccl Il AbJ
6l-9UDD.'a thoughts. Meanwhile.'Abel al.Rïziq ques that 1Abduh wu iDfIUCDcccl by the Mu'tlZila. AD.
iDterestml discussioD OD thia issue cm be SCCD in Harun NutiOD, Mu/J6IlIIDMi ~bduIJ d. TtJ010li
Mu'l6Zil_(Iabrta: UDiversitll fndonesfa Prest, 1987).3.

1] Worb on 'AbcIu1l moltly dcll with his caplCity • a modem tbiDIœr, philosopher, lAd 1IIutti.
MelBwhile the worb 011 Ri4i moltIy Cocus on lùI position. reformer,lIIqjtMJJdlAd poUtfcl1lL

14Scc bis Le COIDlDtJlJt. duM••(parfI: G. P. MaiIoIIDeuve A Cie, 1954).

lS Sec hfs TIle1DterptetlliOil oft1JeXtnlI III Modml Emt(Leidea: S.I. Brill iIll974).

4



characteristics of TafSir II1...MlIllir and the criticism dirccted at it.16 In bis survey of the

schools and the principles of exegesis, al-Dhahabi studied bath 'Abduh and Ri4i.17 'Abd

Allih Malpnüd SbilJita has made an effort as well to extract 'Abduh's principles of

exegesis.18 Ignaz Goldziher has surveyed 'Abduh's principles of exegesis and bis rational

approach.19 'Abd al-Ghaftir 'Abd al-Rahlm facuses his study on various scholars'

assessments of'Abduh's method and· those who developed 'Abduh's school of exegesis.20

The most recent study on TafSlr al-Manir, done by the Indonesian scholar and exegete M.

Quraish Shihab, focuses on the criticism of 'Abduh's rational approach.21 It is clear,

however, that the similarities and differences between the methods of 'Abduh and Ri4i

are stilliargely unexplored.

The second reason justifying examination of tbis subject is that untn now there

have not yet appeared any works that sufficiently explain the figures who played such an

important role in producing TaJiir al-Meir. Iomier, for instance, argues that the

16 See her A Historie. IDd 9111J.tJc Study oftlJe Teml ~lsJ6lJJ'. se«J iJJ • Sequace ofQur'ÏD
CommentMies(Missoula: UDivcnity ofMontlDl fa 1982)•

•, See his .-TIfilr n Ii-Muf&flirÛD, voL 3 (Dû al.U.yi' al..Turith al..'Arlbi. 1976)•

•1 See bis MaIJ~ .·1IIJirD MuI}mJIllMi 'Abdub 6 TIiS/r M-QuriD M-x.Tm (Cairo: Matballat al
Jïmi'1, 1983)•

•, Seo bis MMibibib .-TIJi1r ...l8JiIIl1p. trIDI. IlAbd al-lJaIIm al.Najjïr (Bcirut: Dïr al.lcp· t

1983).

20 Sec bis .J.IlIlÏIII M"aIIlIJMi ~uIl ftMMJ1lljull6.tl-T.a;(CIiIO: al·Marbz al...11ArabI li al
Tbaqifa wa al·'U1iim. 1980).

21 Sec bis StudJKritil Tdir.-M.,x.y.Mub..-«/ Abdull .dM. R8Y/dRidb. (BlIlduaa:
Pustab Hidaylh. 1994).
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commentary is the work of a group of seholars assoeiated with the periodieal al-M81lir.21

Ibn 'Ashür sees it as the work of three individuals: l amâl al-DiB al·Afghini (d. 1897) who

held ideas on modernity; 'Abduh who direçtly interpreted the Qur'in based on al-

Afghani's ideas; and Ri4i, 'Abduh's friend and disciple, who developed his teacher's

interpretative approach.23 The appearance of Ri<Ji's name on the title page of every

volume of tbis commentary may give the impression that he is its primary author.

However, as Malpnüd ShÜJita notes, there are many seholars who claim that the work is

that of'Abduh, including the famous OrientaUst Ignaz Goldziher, who declares this ta be

the case in bis monumental work Die RicbtlJ1Jgen der islllllliscbœ KoranauslegUDg.24 This

thesis intends to clarify tbis issue by presenting the various arguments in an objective

fashion.

The third reason for comparing 'Abduh's method of exegesis with Ri4i's is that it

enables one to evaluate their contributions and avoid false evaluation. There are two

groups of seholan who contribute to tbis discussion; the first one claims that 'Abduh and

Ri4i shared the same methods because they were both medemists, and both followers of

22 Seo o. P.1omier, Le Comm.t. duM.ir (pmi: G. P. Maisouuuve & Cie., 19S4),2S. Seo
aIso MOlltlomay Watt, B~" lDtzoduct/DIJ tD tllo Qur·. (EdiIlburp: EdiDburgh UDivcnity Press, 1970),
170.

:D Ibn 'Amir, Il T.ts1rWl RijiJub (CaJro: Majma' û·BulJüth 11-Islim1ya,1970), 167-68.

:II This book bu beCIl trIDSlatecl iDto Arabie twiee; the tirst trIDIlatioll, by 'AI IJ•• 'Abel al
QadIr, eDtit1eclI1-M.d1Iibib ll-lslMrù". 6 TdTr M-Qur·" pub1iahccl fa Cairo iD 1944. Seo 1.1. G. IIDSe1l,
Tbe lDterpret.tfOD. 5. The secODd tnns1ltioD, by 'Abel al·lJaIim al-Najjir, eDtitlecl Mdïlûb I1·Tûiir 11
1sIiDù, publishecl iD CaiIO iD 1955. UDIib the former which consists of. put of the boot. the latter
presents expllllatiOIl Ùl the footDotea, either iD. coatùmltiOll or iD comctioll to L Goldziher's wort. AI Cor
1. Goldziher's mistake labis claim that 'Abel_ il the the .uthor of Td1r Il-M... it hu beeIl meutiollCCl
by al-Naja iD the preface ofhls trIIIllltioa. See lpazOofdziher, MMI1Jï/JiIJ. 4. et ShiJIit.. Mdl/. 195.
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the Sa/mya movement. MoreovCf. they were mends, the former a teacher. the latter a

disciple, and both wrote in the same work of exegesis; as a follower, Ri4i merely

continued 'Abduh's commentary. The second group insists that they were different

because they had different intellectual backgrounds and experiences which influenced their

approach to interpreting the Qur'in. This thesis wiU carefully trace the similarities and

differences between their methods.

The Most important sources for our study is Tafsir al-Manir itself as weil as ather

books and articles written by 'Abduh and Ri4i. We will also rely on books and articles

written on these two authors. In analyzing these writiDgs, we take a comparative approach

based on the principles of comparative exegesis (a/-tafsir al-muqirall), as well as a

hermeneutical approach based on the theories ofhermeneutics.

The present thesis consists of three chapters. The first chapter pertains ta

,Abduh's position as a modem exegete. The first part of this chapter portrays bis

enviromnent, bis family background, bis education, his relationship with al-Afghini. bis

contact with Western thinkers and bis experience of living in Western countries. The

second part presents 'Abduh's ideas on reformation as retlected in bis Qur'inic exegesis

and his other scholarly worles. Finally. the discussion will tum to the question of

,Abduh's rcaction to traditional exegetes and the extent to which he condemns them.

The second chapter looks at the development ofRashld Ri4i as a modem exegete.

This chapter begins with Ricla's inteDectual backgroUlld, descnûlDg bis upbringiDg, the

schools he attended, and the tlpres who iDfluencecl or shaped bis way of tbinldui. The

next part discusses his reformist idcas as reflccted iD Tafslr 6l-Mmir and other

7



publications. Finally, the chapter examines Ri4i's attitude to previous exegetes, many of

whom Ri4i criticized, including 'Abduh. Rida's admiration for 'Abduh did Dot prevent

him from criticizing bis mentor.

The third chapter discusses the similarities and differences between the methods of

'Abduh and Ri4i This chapter tries te determine in what respects they wcre similar and

on which points they differed, and the reasons behind each. The last question addressed in

this chapter is the effect ofenvironment, intellectual background, affiliation to a school of

thought, and attitude towards reason on the way in which each understood the verses of

the Qur'in.

The last section ofthe thesis will consist ofa conclusion which will summarize the

main ideas of om investigation and Dote where furthcr study of the issues needs ta he

done.

8



1 CHAPTERONE

MUIJAMMAD 'ABDUH AS A MODERN EXEGETE

MuI1ammad 'Abduh (1849-1905) ha bem hailed as a man of great breadth,

independence, and nobility of mind. The appearancc of this figure gains significance in

rclation to Islamic modemism. l Today, 'Abduh is identified as a thinker, theologian,

modemist and excgetc. In his own time. however, 'Abduh's brilliant modemist idcas werc

challengcd by anti-modemist forces not only in bis own coœtry, but a1so in other parts of

the Muslim world, including Indonesia. In Egypt itscl( his career would endurc repeatcd

upheavals as bis innovative ideas were rejected by those who rcsisted the impending

hegemony o~modem empirieism.1 In Indonesia, traditional sehoim oAen aceused 'Abduh

of haviDg "gone astray," accelerating the disiDtegration of Muslim society.) This ehapter

1 Iohll L. Esposito presents three views of Islamic reformism: (l) retorm becomiDl III Islamic
doctrine; (2) reform u a movement that echoes the effort to retum to the Islamic doctrine and shed westem
influences; (3) the attempt to retum to original priDciples. takiq mto ICcount the demanda of cblDliDI
situatioDS. Proponents ofthe tlrst view believe that tbe clusical IslIlDi~model should serve • startiDl point
for refonD, while those who hold the second and third vicws claim tbat reformist movemmts bellll wben
Islam first came iIlto contlCt with the modem West, clatiD. from the time ofthe Bdtish iD MupollDdia, the
OttOIDlDS in the Middle Eut met the Safavis in PersiL AccordiD& to them, reCoDll Rie Il the end of the
nincteaath ceDtury pioDccrecl by lamïl al...D1a d-At&hiù uul ProPllated by Mullammtd •AbduJL For a
detailed expllDltioa of the dUfcrences betweea these views seo loba L. Bspolito, ecI. VoIce.r DfRtJSutplJt
ls/6IZJ (Oxford: OxfordUaivenity Press, 1983); 32.

2 This poiDt cm be dlscemecl froID bis biolUPhy. ra 1879, for example, he wu releaecl!rom bis
position•• profellor al Dir al·'Uliim by Khedive Tawfiq Puha adcoafiDed to hiJ vi1la&e. MqaDat N••
The followiDl year, he wu releuecl and appointed ectitor of the lovemment joumd M-Wlqi'i' .-Mi,rI}'&
Seo Rasbld Ri4ï, T.afr II·MaiT, voL 8, 405-6. ln 1888, he wu aIIowecl to rctum to ElYPt by the Khedive
uul promotecl to the positiOll of jadae at • native court.. ra 1890 he wu electecl couaselor in Cairo, lDd fa
1899 he wu appointecl srad Illu/tl of Supt.. S- 1Whlcl Ri4ï, Tina M-Una ..!ma M-SlIayl:Jl
MutMlUllMl ~ub, voL 3 (Caim: Matba-Il al-Maair. 1931). 21. In the ume yelf (1899) hew. promotccl
to bcapmnaeatmemhetofthcLeJfllat1veCoUDCiL SeeRi4ï. T.ii16. voL 1,726.



will assess 'Abduh's contributions to modem Qur'inic exegesis through an analysis ofhis .

intellectual background, his suggestions for modemization and bis assessment of

traditional exegesis.

A 'Abduh's Intellectual Background

MulJammad 'Abduh4 was the Arab world's foremost MusUm reformist, following

two other 19th centmy sbayldIs, al-Afghini and Sayyid Alpnad Khan,! publicly

championed Western empiricism. 'Abduh was bam iuto an educatcd family in the NUe

Delta.6 As a boy, he leamed to read and write at home; by the time he wu twclve he had

read the Qur'an sa many times that he had memorized it.? One of his biographers notes

3 See for example Sirajuddin 1Abbu' COJDJDellts in 40 Mar.d Apm.. 1Abbas claims that the
transmission of 1Abduh's thought and the Wlbbibi movement to Indonesia createcl disiDtegratioa in the
Islamic commUDity which had prcviously beeIl united under the Shiti'1 school oflaw (mMi1Jbab a1-SJJiJl'l).

4 Som in 1 village of the Nile Delta to a ramily of moclest me.... The SIIDC year that Multammad

1AlI. the founder of modem Egypt, died. 1A1t's regime pneratecl debate suaoUDCIiDI issues of modem
change associatecl with 1Abduh'. pioueeriDlleldership u • joumaUst, theologia. judst and, la the lut six
years ofhis ure. JrlDd mu/tlofElYPt. Seo ICeDDeth Crag, "Mw,,,"",wI 1Abcluh," fil lob L. Esposfto, ed.,
T1le OxfordEDcyclop«IJ, oftlJe Modem /s/mJit: Wode( voL 1(Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1995). 11.
AccorcliDg to HouraDi. 1Abduh came from a family beloDpal to what had beeD the creative clus ofmodem
ElYPt. His Cath., l Abduh Khayr Allih wu perhlpl ofdistant Turkish origiD. hiJ mother, IuaÙJIah. wu
froID ID Arab family that cllimed descent 1iomone ofthe eldy heroes ofIslam. Sec Albert HouraDi, Anbic
TlJouabt iJJ tbe LiIHnJAle 1198-1919(Camhridle: Cambrfdae UDiversity Press. 1983), 130. Haddad0"
• portrait of 'Abduh's fami1y backpnmd showiDI that hiI father had two Mves. The YOWI MulJammad
leamed early iD Iife the diftlcultiea of. polYllmOUi timily. 1 subjcet he Iddrcased with pcat conviction in
later yean wheD he spob out stroD&1Y t'br family refonn md the riPt. ofwomen. YvODDe HIddad plClCDts
this point in ber "MulJammad 1Abduh: Piouer ofIsllJDic ReCona." fil Pi.,., ofblllllÎt: ReviN!. ecl. Ali
Rabuema (London: Zecl Books Ltdo, 1994): 30-63.

S Seo Am al-Azmeh. b/1l1J .dModtInIiti_UAndoa: Verso. 1993).43.

, Seo Ira M. Lapidus, A HistOlY or1sI11111it: Sodelies (ClIDbridp: Cambridge Ullivasity Press,
1995).621•

., SeeHlddad, "M1JII1IDID'" 'Abdub,"30.
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that, spared the environment of a Qur'wc school, 'Abduh never swayed back and forth

while reading or reciting from the holy book, as many did who had leamed it by heart.·

When 'Abduh wu thirteen, his father sent him to Tanta to study at the A~madI

mosque, second only to al-Azhar in its teaehing of the Qur'we sciences and methods of

recitation (tsjwid). His tirst experience leaming by rote was unpleasant; he found

memorizing texts, commentaries and laws as tools for understanding the Qur' in, tedious

and UDhelpful. This carly experience playcd a major role in bis commitment to the

thorough reform of the Egyptian educational system in later years. Perplexed and

unhappy, he tled the Tanta masque conVÎnced that he would nevet beeome a scholar.'

He studied under his patemal UDcle, a village sbayldJ named Darwish KhieJr who

was a follower ofthe Shidhifi $ü1iorder; Khi4r had memorized both the Qur'in and books

relating to Prophetie tradition (1)aditb).lO He taught 'Abduh mystieism, logie,

mathematics and geometry, encouraging him to enter al-Azhar and supplement bis studies

there by pursuing those subjects independently.ll Mysticism would play an important role

in 'Abduh's thought, especially in the carly stages of bis career; in fact, bis first book,

Risi/at aI-Wiridst about ~üfism. Taking bis UDcle's adviee, 'Abduh resumed bis studies

1 Seo Osmm AmiD, Mu/J6llIlIJMl 'Abdub (WashiDatOD D. C.: America COUllCil of Leamecl
Soc:ietiClt 1953),3.

1 Seo Hldd., "MulllIDIDId 'Abd." 31.

10 See Mal' 'AbclI1-1Ja1im MIlpDiid. M.ibij M-MuJissiilD (Cairo: Dïr Il-Kitib I1-MiId, 1978),
306.

II Inbis stucly ofElYPtilll cducatioD, Hoyworth-DuDIle lists a number ofloaie. pometry (li.")
lIUl mathematic:a (Iji.rib) text. that weœ studiecl al al-Azhar. Howcver. the staffmay DOt have beeD qUllified
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and found other teachers who helped facilitate his intellectual development. SllayJdz

Mu1)ammad al-Bisyiini who taught him literature,11 while the liberal scholar SllayJdz

!Juan al-Tawil taught 'Abduh disciplines not offered by al-Azhar, including Iessons in Ibn

Sini's philosophy and AristotIe's logic.13

The young 'Abduh's independent mind drew him ta a fourth schoIar: the activist

al-Afghitii, a powerful influence on the development of'Abduh's thought. 14 Al-Mghinl's

career encompassed theology, philosophy, and revolutionary conspiracy. 'Abduh was still

at al-Azhar when al-Afghinl began encouraging him to study the wOlles of Taftizini (d.

1389), whose Mu'tazilite-oriented kalim was beyond al-Azhar's margin of

respectability.15 Al_Afghin116 alsa guided 'Abduh in the empirical sciences, teaching him

to tcach them. Sec Heyworth Dunne, AD lDtrodUCtiOD to tlze History ofEt!UC,tiOD iD Modt:l'll Bml
(London: Routledge, 1968).61-5.

12 M. Quralsh Shihab, Stud/ Kritls TlIfsir Il-Mmir, K1IIJ'I MuI)lIIIJ11J,d 'Abdub du Mu/JIl1J11J,d
RasyldRidbi (Banduog: Pustaka Hidayah, 1994). 13.

13 See Shihab, Studf. 13.

14 Al-Afghinl WU • revolutioDUY iDspired by III mthusiastic relipous drive to advlDCC the
deveJopment of bis commUDity. His pioneer icleu attractecl maay fonowerl; he succeedecl iD arousiDg
commUDity sentimellt and bis actions iDspired • variety of revolutioDary movements opposiDS colomalist
.d western domination. As • politician. al-Af'più seems to have beca more depeDdeDt oa rhetorlcal
speech thm 0Il wdtten worb. However. lùI work retaiDs pat value in the modem Cfa u cm he SCCIl !rom
a short article elucidatiDs bis tboupts on the bacltwudnea ofMusIimI iD comparisoJl to Burope... ancl bis
caB to revive the reUgioUl spirit which embodied the peatDess of earlier paeratioDS of Muslims. Sec
Nurcholish Mldjid, KIJ..,. mtelektuMb/IID (Jakarta: Bullll Biot_S. 1984), 58.

IS Beclusc of bis fnclinatiOll to Mu'tazill thouPt. 'Abduh wu ICcused of ttyiD& to revive thia
schooL As a CODlOClueDCO he w. uJœd by Shaykll al-Layth. • leadiDl fipre who rejectecl Mu'tlZill
doctrmcs. whether or DOt he wu MultlZilL In. his reaponse. ho deDied .y intention to attacll himselfto illY
plrticular schooL He wlDtecl to be • Cree thiabr. This evat aImost cost him the succesatùl completioa of
bis duely Il aI·Azhar. Seo &6ikJoptJd//$/-. voL 3 (Jûarta: P. T. IkhttaSuu van Hoeve, 1993), 255.

l' 'Abduh claims that al-AfghïD1 hId studfecl Buropea. mathematics mclutroDOmy iD IDdiL Sec
bis Wfarjamat Iamil al-DIa al-Afahül ." iD Il-A~iJII-Jamila// .·TIIlim MutmJlllMi ·Abdub, voL 2 editecl
br MqlDllDad IImïra(Beirut: al-Mu·..ua al·1Arablya li al-Dfrüit wa al-Nuhr. 1980). 345.
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mathematies, logie, ka/im, astronomy, metaphysies (especially Ishriqi ~üfism),l7poUties

and joumalism.1B 'Abduh beeame al-Afghini's most important student, and his most

intimate eonfidant, spreading bis teachcr's message throughout the Muslim world.19

After reeeiving the eertifieate of 'ilim from al·Azhar in 1877, 'Abduh embarked on

a career as a teachcr.2o He taught various branches of !slamic science such as theology,

logie and philosophy at al_Azhar.21 In 1878, he taught Uterature and Arabie history based

on Ibn Khaldün's Muqaddirna at Dar al-'UlÜID.22 Besides teaching at these two

institutions, he also offered lessons at bis house in which Muslim and Christian students

studied together.23 In bis teachings, 'Abduh stressed the importance ofcritical and rational

thought which would preclude slavish adherence to established opiDion.24

As a pioneer of Muslim modemism, 'Abduh made a significant contribution to the

development of the modem Islamie reform movement, Dot only in Egypt but throughout

17 See Madjid, Kb6ZMld, 59. Ct: 6Abel al.salïm KaCitl mcl 'Abel AUïh al.s1llrl( FI 'U1ÜJD Il·
Qurill:Diriut IRMu1}tK/ri (Beirut: Dif al-Naela al·6Arablyali Il·Tabi6a wa al-Nuhr, 1972), 343.

II See EDsik/op«/ils/IIIIJ, 255•

., Seo ICatafl and al·Shar'i( Fi 'U1ÜllJ, 343.

20 Seo M. M Shari( A HistoryofMU8IJIIJ P.bi/osopby(ICanchi: Royal Boole Company, 1983), 1491.
[t is worth DOtfq that besides tcachiDa. 'Abduh aIso devotecl himself iD joumalistic adivity. At the
besfDDiDl he ICtecl u the editorof "The OfBcfa11oumal" md theIl bec... its chiefeclitor.

Il Sce MultllDm.d 1AbclI1-Mua'im IChafijI, "MqllDlDM 6Abdll1l wa al-Ill- al·DhiI: FI al-Dhikrâ
al·Khïmisa wa al-Sab1n li Wafit al-fmim,tt M~.u"1I-ÂZ!lr 53 (1981): 293·99.

Z2 Sce ICatitt mcl al-Sharlt; Fl7J1Ü1lJ, 344.

D He otraed specil1 topics Oll ctbies mcllûstory of Burope; for ethics he usecl IbIl Mùbwayh's
Tud1Jl7J .-AkJJJMi, while tbrbfltoryhe usecl F. Guizot's Hi.toryofBuropaII avmz.tiOlL

14 See EDsikIop«/Jbllll4 255-6.
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the Muslim world.2S Through the journal al-MIl11ir, 'Abduh's modem ideas reached North

West Aûica, India, and Indonesia.26 Al-Mll11ir's modemism injected new life and

enthusiasm into Indonesian Islam,27 which resulted in the foundation of the

Muhammadiyah movement,28 the Sumatra TawiliiJfJ and a/-Irsbid30

2S 'Abduh tried to encourage MusIims. particularly his compatriots, to ICCept modem empirlcism
and reject the mon1nIDd traditions of the pasto Sec MaJpnüdul !Jaq. Mu/J8ID1IJMl 'Abdub: A Study ofÂ
Modem TbiDkt:r01Hmt (Alilarh: Iustitute ofIslamic Studios, 1970), ix.

26 Sec H. A. R. Gibb, Mot/ml TrtJlJM iD ls/6IlJ (New York: Octalon Books, 1975), 36.

27 On the MM. movement iD. Indoncsia see H. A. R. Gibb, WbJtlJer ls/IID ? A SIJI1/~Y of the
Modem MDv_al iD tlle Muslim Wor/d(London: Victor Gonanez, 1932),268.

21 Sec David Waines, AllIDtroductiOlllo fsllll1J (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press. 1995),
228. Fazlur Rahman aIso notes the iDflUCllCe of'Abduh on the Mubammadiyah movement in his la/SllJ IIIJd
Modemity: TnDsfOl11J.tiOlJ ola1DleJlectu.I Trtlditiœ (ChiCllo: The University of Chie_go Press. 1984)•
82·3. However, SOlDe 1ndonesian writers, such u H. M. Ruyidi ad NurchoUsh Madjid Arbilh Lubis
question thfs fnterpretatiolL Lubis presents somc diff'ereaces between 'Abcluh and Muhammadiyah,
especial1y iD theololY. 6q1J md education. ID theololY, for example, Il Lubis believes. 'Abduh stresses the
the fuDctioD. of reuon ('aq/) while MuhllDlDtdiyah stresses the fimCtiOD of the Qur'iD. and iJ.IdIth.
Moreover, iD the discussioa of free will and predestiDation. 'Abduh foUowed Qldmya which promotes free
will while Muhammldiyah faDowed 1abarlya which stresses Ood's will. For further information, Seo Arbiah
Lubis, PemikinD Mub6llJl1JadJyIb da Mubllll1l1ad 'Abdub: Satu PriMdirJgMJ (Jakarta: Bulan BiDtlDl,
1993), 163..79. Ct:!CaIel Steenbrink, "Menangbp ICembaii Mua Lampau: Kajim..bjian Sejarah oleh Para
Dosen IAIN." in Jala Saru lsllll1J: Memetlk6ll PMMligm. Mutlklûr ls/Mrl IDdœai.. cd. Mark R.
Woodward, trans. Ihsm Ali Fauzi (BandUDI: Penerbit Mizan. 1998). 17..5.

2t •Abduh's icleu of mocIemization were ttaDSlDittecl iD. Indonesia tbiough bis Qur'ïnic
COmmeDtuy .·M• .rwhleil wu taupt iD the mid-1920s. Sec Burbmuddia Day.. GenbD hmbllbM'UMl
PemJkinIJ /sIMIJ: x.,. SUDJ.rn TbawilJb (Yol)'akarta: P. T. Tl.. Wac., 1990). 147. This process is
parùlel to developments in the YOUDI Sumatraa Union (1918). Shaykh AlpDId IChat1b (1855..1916), for
example. studied iD Mece, wu iDtroducecl to the ideu ofMullammld •Abdub, and tetumccl to raise a DeW

puratioll of YOUllI Sumatnn mcl Malay. schollrs who III tuIIl foundcd now schooIs. pubUcatioDl md
relipoUl mfssiODll)' movements. FurthercxpllD.tioll cm he faUDCl iD. Lapidus. A 1fJstory, 764.

'JoAJ.lnIlid(Ja tIpt a/-lsl_ IN .I-lnIlid al·~A Arab Association of Islam ad Guidaace)w. foUDdecl iD 1akarta in 1913 by a group of Arab traders. ne oqlDization.·s mUlla chafecl al the
defèreDce demnded of them br Arabs in Indonesla who claimecl the stalus of Sayyitf, or deceat 1iom the
PIophet MuII""DIed They fmmed aJ·1nIJMI to promote equdty mcl educationalldvlllCOlDCDt withia the
Arab commUDity. Their reJi&foualMder wu SheïIdl AlpDId Surkatt. 1Jom fa SudIIl fa 1872. Surbtf hId
taqht iD Mecca, wbae ho wu impreIIecl by the writiDp ofMuII,,","ed 'Abd_ He wu n:cruitecl br the
IDdoDesiIIl Anb commuaity md mivecl fa Jabrta in 1911. Ftolll1913 UDtil bis dcatll la 1M3 he MrVecl u
the spiritualleadcr of...TrsJüd. Sec DeIiarNoer. DeModmJJ8tMu.rJilIl Movetll«lt iIllDdoD•• 1900-1942
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'Abduh lived in a community bath influenced and challenged by the social and

economic development of 19th century Europe. Sayyid Qutb states that 'Abduh grew up

in a strict society wherc rational inquiry was discouraged, among scholars who regularly

neglected the role ofreason in understanding God's doctriDes.Jl At that time, the Islamic

community reüed primarily on interpretations ofearlier religious scholars, whose thought

may have been influenced by superstition or even heresy. During this same period, the era

ofEnlightenment was transfonning Europe as scientific inquiry contrlbuted to astonishing

technological progress. At this time, Orientalists began to apply a more critical approach

ta Islamic doctrines.32

Europe's technological superiorîty thst made itself felt in the MusUm world with

the arrivai of Napoleon's expcditioD in Egypt in 1798. Less than a century later, that

influence was apparent at al-Azhar, where the professors could he classified in difJerent

categories. The first group followed taqDd (blind acceptance),33 teaching students the

opinions of traditional scholan34 without encouraging them to evaluate those teachings,

perform comparative studies or engage in critical analysis.35 The second group of

(Oxford: Oxford University Press. 1973), 62-69; loba Il. BoWell, Mll6li1l18 Tbrougb Discoune: ReJigiOlJ ad
Ritu.JiJJ o.yo Sodety(PriDcetoD: PrincetOIl University Press. 1993), 61.

JI Sayyid Qutb•n"i'/I .J·T.".wwurIl-lsJ6m1 INMuq,wwiJDitub (Befrut: Dif al-8huriq. 1980)t
19.

12 'Abbïs Ma1pnücl al·'Aqqid, Abq-r"-fl/i1J "I1-T.'. a/-U." Mu/JIIIIIIlMl'AbduIJ (Cairo:
al-P.jjila, a. cl), 110.

n TM/Bd CID be defiDecl • ~ ICCeptace of the proIlOUIlCCIDCIlt of a lIlujtMlid without
UDderstIDdinI ils blSil, lDcl tbo. who praetfce it lrI fDcapable of that UDdentmdiq." 'Abd a(·1Jamld Dia
BIdIs praeIltl this clefiDitfOll mM.Mlral-u,ü/(AJpm: d-Mu'us..al-WatllÙya li al-K1tibt 1988)t 51.

M al-'Aqqâd, Abq-raJ-/piII. 110.
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professoIS applied tsjdid (renewal), using reason and common sense to interpret the

texts.36

The importance of certain figures in shaping 'Abduh's career must be

acknowledged. According to John Obert VoU, 'Abduh wu inspired by al_Afghinl37 to

reject the passive reception of ideas and scientinc theories in favour ofpositive ownership

and application. 'Abduh. intemalizing this advice, spent bis life as an active member of

society, attempting to find solutions to its social problems. H. A. R. Gibb argues that

"Abduh was deeply intluenced by the work and thought ofIbn KhaldÜD,31 appreciating the

historian's philosophic approach to POlitics; 'Abduh, however, embraced the Islamic faith

with more tenacity.39

With regard to revelation, 'Abduh applied al-Obazili's acceptance ofphllosophy to

his approach to modem science. However, 'Abduh went beyond al-GhaziB,

acknowledging the capacity of reason to illuminate basic truths.40 'Abduh accepted the

Mu'tazifi view that reason had the capacity to show, a priori, what is good and therefoIe,

35 'Abd Allih MulJ.ammad SlU1Jita, Md.6/-/mam MulJ6IlJJDMl 'AbduIJ 6 Tmir ••Qur'. 6/.
Xarim (Cairo: Matb.'. Iimi'a, 1984). 33.

36 al-'Aqqïd, Abq.n. 110.

31 Seo Iohll Obert Vou. l8J1llJ: CoDtiDuity ad Cbup Î1J tbe Modt:rll Wotld(Syncuse: Syracuse
UDiversity Press. 1994), 95.

:JI Seo Glbb, Modem, 128. Iba Khaldüa (d. 1406) il mown for his &mous work MuqMldlm, in
which he UDdertakes & systematic study of hfatory, the arowth of popufatiem. mm'. relatioa to hiI
enviroJUDeDt, eccmomic theodcs, lovemiDllahour mcllDlDaplDCllt and sociololY. S. B. IC. Naraya, Pa
lsJ61DÎ8ID: BM:ItgroUDd.dawpect.r(New Delhi: S. Chand • Company Ltd., 1982), 66.

19 Seo Mmha1l G. S. Hodpoa. Tlle V&VIlUIe orblllll: CoD8cifJllce ad l/i.rtory l1J Â Wodd
Civmz.tiOll, voL 3 (Chfclio: TheUniversityofCIW:. Press, 1989),275.

40 Sect Hodpcm. Tb. V.t~ voL 3, 275.
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incumbent on man. On the grounds of purification of faitht 'Abduh was indebted to

classical authorities such as Dm Taymiya (d. 1328 AD) and Ibn Qayyim al-Jawz1ya (d.

1350 AD).·· Conceming the theory ofsociology 'Abduh borrowed from Ibn Khaldùn who

he acknowledged as the founder ofsociology,,2

Ta broaden bis scientific insight and experience 'Abduh traveled to Paris to master

French, observe a new social system and contact European thinkers like Herbert Spencer.·]

Marshall G. S. Hodgson explains that:

He wu infhienced by many modem European thinkers and by none more tban Comte,
wbose positivism had exalted scientific objectivism oven in the analysis ofhumaa culture,
yet who called Cor a new reJipous system to mect a persistiDa huma need, provided it he
consistent with science. But 1Abdub wu conviDced it wu IsIIlll which could providc that
religious system.44

His attention focused on two arcas. religion and science, 'Abduh was able to

concentrate his effort on one of bis primary objectives: freeing religious thought from the

shacldes of taqDd, which hindered the development of religion. 'Abduh wanted ta see a

retum to the methods of "pious forefathers" (aJ-saJaf aJ.,.silil}) who derived Islamic

teachings directIy from the principal source, i. c. the Qur'in,45 and weighcd them on the

41 Sec S~it .. M6Ilbaj. S7. Ibn Taymly.. for exemplc. vehemently opPOsed innovation (bid'.) in
Islam, such u saint-wonbip, lIlCl callecl Cor. retum to the true SIllID&

411AIxluh usual1y quota Iba IChIklÜR'S opiDioll in his Qur'inic commentuy.

43 lAbel al.'AIl Mu_ammad AIpaad. ••Fikr .-S/y&fln M-lIIlim MutmJlllMi 'Abdub (CIÛO: 11
Hay'a al-Mifrlya Il al-Kitib, 1978), 8S•

.. Hodpon, Tbe VClJtr.D. voL 3, 275.

4S ct: Ri4ï. Tir1JdI. voL l, Il; Hourllli. A /lb/ory. 308; AJpnId AmlD. Mill Zu'_i' .-r,Iib:
Mu/JMIIl1lMl ~ub(CIiro:-Mu'auuat al-KhiDijt, 1960),88•.
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scale of human reason.46 In basic terms, 'Abduh attempted to reconclle secular (purely

scientific) with purely religious thought.47 For him religion and science were tlip sides of

the same coin. A second important goal for'Abduh was the improvement of the Arabie

style used in govemment administration, mass media, translation and correspondence.41

1 would like ta underline that, whatever l Abduh'8 intentions, his scholarship

betrays neither blind imitation nor adoption ofWestem precepts. Had this been the case,

'Abduh would have simply been replacing traditional taqDdwith a new Western paradigm.

In 'Abduh's opinion, Islam should serve to remedy the "negative facets of Western

civilization, allowing new ldnd of civilization, supportive of Islamic teachings, to

emerge. In his effort to rehabilitate Islamic theology, lUAbduh tries to blend a high esteem

for the Islamic past with a healthy respect for Westem science.,,49

,Abduh t s claims that a retum to the original Islamic sources would enable the

Muslim commUDity (Ul1JlZ1a) to examine and reconstruct its philosophy and a modem

vision ofhistory forms a basic principle of bis thought. The only true Islam, he argues, is

that conceived by the early Muslims because they directly studied Islam tbrough the

46 cf HounDi, Anbic TllolJIbt, 308.

47 Sec HodpoD, T1Je Veatrn. voL 3, 275.

41 Sec MalpDiid, MailJij, 30S; Amla, MiD Zu'_i~ 89. ln a close scrutmy of'Abduh's worb, al
TmïJP aquea that 'Abeluh'. thoupt cames the Iddccl dlmcDsioll to elaborate 011 pure lslllDic doctriDes lDCl
relate them to the CODtemporuy periocI. Seo Tibir d·Tailii. Mud1lUklrit .-Ustâdll Il-1IIlilll Mu/JMlllllMI
'AbduIJ (CIiro: Dit al-HiIiL IL cL), 81. AIpDId. 011 the other ha.d. cllims that 'Abduh aimccl to streDathen
the mentallDd spiritual fabric ofMusIim Iifeby h1lentiDi it iiom the paralysfs wbich Iwl come to domiDate
Islamic thoupt foDowiDl the social upheavals of the 19thcentury. Seo bis Il·Fib'Il-9iyis4 99.

41 Seo EdwardJ. Jurji. TlJe Orell RelfgiODS of tlle World (Princeton: Princeton UDiversity Prest.
1946),192.
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Qur'in and 1)aœtb according to the Prophet and bis Companions. M. Lahbabi states that

'Abduh's Islamic reformism can be seen either'° as a movement of purification, or a

struggle to reopen the "gate" of ijtibid (independent reasoning).Si Adopting ijtihid as a

basic principle, "this sll1a6ya sought ta interpret Islam in a novel way and adapt to the

new conditions creatcd by the encounter with the West." As Issa J. Boullata observes,

'Abduh argued that Islam has fundamentals (lJIiil) and branches (tùrü,: the former relate

to doctrine, ritual and ethics and are immutable; the latter refer to social relations that

can be modified to meet changing cïrcumstances.52 IjtilJid deals mainly with the latter

branch of Islamic discourse. 'Abduh a1s0 insisted that the Islamic message precludes ail

sectarian and reügious differences from rupturing the Ul1Jl1l&

50 Hourani, Arabie Tbougbt, 140-41. Sec aIso Ibrihlm Abü Rabl'. "Islam and the Searcb for Social
Order in Modem Egypt: An Intellec:tual Biography ofSheikh 'Abd al-lJaBm Malpnüd.·· Ph. D. dissertation,
Temple University. 1987. 57. 'Abduh ad other late 19th'ceatury reformen argucd that the restrictioa of
gtibid had beca disastrous and that the doors must be thrown wiele opa. 18th CCIltury reformera bId laid
the poUDcl work, caUiDa for JjtiJJid to restore eilly Iclal sources; ûom the lite 19tJa ceatury. however.
QtiIlidclelrly melllt ln iaterpretatioa of the sources iD liDo with modem CÎlCUlllltIlDCCl. &posito presents
this poiDt ia bis /s/6111 .dPOUliC8 (Sync_: Syracuse UDiversity Press. 1984). 45. 216. Ct: James P.
Piscltori.l8/111J iJJ , lVorldofNlliOlJ-St,t.(Cambridae: Cambridp Uaiversity Press. 1986). 8.

,. Accordial to Job L. Esposito. the Gate ofqtiJJidremalDeel closccl until the DiDeteeatb ccatury
wh. Is1amic mademists. notably AfshiD1. 1Abduh aacl Iqbal iDsiItecl tbat freeiq Islamic Ialowledp hm
its "dopaatic slumber" wu a preconditioa to its adaptatioll to the requiremeDtl of liCe ÏIl the modem wodd.
Seo Joba L. Esposito. ls/1114 tbe StnigbtP,tIJ (Oxford: Oxford UDivenity Press. 1991). 142; Ozay Mehmet.
Mmdc ldeDtity IDd DeveJopmal: Studi. oftA. bJ6I1JÎc Perip/Jery (Loadoll: Routledle. 1990). 61. For
IDOther peupcctives oa traditiOlll1 ijtJ/Jid, sec Wac1 B. HIIlI'l "Wu the Gate of QtilIMiCloa?" Middle
E&rt Sludi.16 (1984): 3-41. Hal1Iq himselfclaims that ia üct tho lite ofijtiJJaJ waneverclosed.

52 Seo luaJ. Boullata, TreDd6 ad_,./4 COIJtfllllJNDlYArab TIlolJ6/Jt (AlbIllY: Stlle UDivcnity
ofNewPress. 1990), 22, 67. Sec aIso Muta"""'.. a1-Nuwaytii. N~.,. TA.....J[II-FiIrr Il-D1IJ1(Befrut: Dit
al-Adab. 1983). 146-8. Cf Patrick BIDDCIIIIIII. lI/lIIl iJJ hnptJctive: A Gui. 10 bl6IIIit: Society. PoJJtiC6
."dûw(Loadoa: Routleclp. 1988). 132.
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1
l Abduh launched bis ideas on modemization in the journal a/-~Urwa al-Wut1lqâ

(The Firmest Bond),53 published in collaboration with al-Afghini in Paris between March

and October 1884.54 The journal consistently promoted the cause of Istamic unity in the

face of European domination.55 'Abduh insisted that MusUms could achieve this unity

only by adhering to Islam's true principles and abandoning innovations grafted onto the

religion over time. 'Abduh and al-Afghinl called on 'u/lJ1Ji' to edit out the fabricated oral

reports (a/-a/)idltil al-mawt!ü~a), which facilitated scriptural distortions, and to discredit

fatalism among Muslims, which obstructed the exercise of free will critical ta the suceess

ofany revival.56

B. 'Abduh's Concept ofModernizatioD

Muslim modernists embarked on the path of religious reform and modemism to

persuade Muslims of the viability of Islamic teachings in relation ta relSOn, science,

modem civilization and certain Western precepts, to encourage Muslims to uphold Islamic

53 The ume ofthis journal is dcrivcd !rom Qur'ÏD, 2: 56 md 31: 22. AB Burhmuddin Day. argues,
its Dame il basecl Oll • secret orglDizatioll estabUshed Dot 10DI Wore, which aimccl al commUDity lW..eu
ad UDified the pubUc Opinioll throughout the IsIl111ic world. Its principal il that Islam serves U 1 SUOIlI
rope for the UIlificatfoll of MusIims. and their strug1el.laiDst Western domiDatiOIL Sec al-Afpïn1 md
'AbclUh. M-'Urwa Il-Wutbqi(Cairo: al-Maktaba aI-AhByl, 1927),47-9, 293 and 321-3; ZaId. Badawi, Tblt
Rd'OfI1J«S of"Egypt (London: Croom Helm, 1978), 35; Ismail Djamil, bla da DUDia Modt:r1J di Mair
(Jakarta: Pustab Raltylt, 1947), 48.lIld Harun NuutiOlit hmbd6Um dal. b/MD:Sltj"PemJiinII dMl
0enDD (Jakarta: Hulm BiIltlD& 1987), 53. AccordiDl to Nuutioa, members of this oqaizatioa came
!romIndil, Emt, Syria, aucl North ADica.

54 Seo al-Azmeb, b/.m, 82. Daya sugestl1883 • the date ofof••'Urwa aI-Wutbq'-. pubUcatiOD.
Sec bis 0etU.tD, 5.

B ct: Mqammad Rasb1d Ri4ï. TIiSiraI·MIIlir, voL 1 (Cairo: al-Hay'. al-Mip1ya al- 'Amma ft al
ICitib, 1976), Il.55 and 310-11.
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beliefs and practices; and finally to discourage Muslims !rom becoming either secularists

or conservatives.51 By scrutiniziDg some of 'Abduh's ideas on the modemization of

religion, education and polïticst it is possible to detennine the major themes' of his

thought.

1. Rcligious aspect

'Abduh's initial interest in $üfism was later abandoned. He emphasized God's

transcendence and rejected the mystical notion of personal communion with God.

Nevertheless, he acknowledged the possibillty of the existence of saints. To reduce the

influence and power ofcertain mystical teachings as propagated by some extreme Muslim

mystics, 'Abduh proclaimed Islam to be unfettered by bellef in the charisma of any saint.

Therefore, MusUms do not violate any timdamental doctrine of Islam by rejecting

. charisma. For 'Abduh, Muslims who exhibit excessive revercnce for mystics and saints,

visiting thcir tomba and entreating their intercession, have subjected "themselves to

impostors and tricksters" trembUng "before unusual natural phcnomena." As such people

invariably malee connections between the work of some holy man and the occurrence of

any accident that might bcfall thclDt they do not constitute "goOO monothcists.tl51

56 seo ~chïD11Dd 'Abduh, M-'UrnM-Wutllqi CCIiro: al-Maktabaal-AhIlya, 1927), SO. See lIso
David. De. CoIIu&'u. ü/MDit: Rdorm: PoUtit: adSoci.J CIl.,.. iD L'te OttOlll. SyrJ. (Oxford: Oxford
UDiversity Press, 199(1), 31.

ST Ibrahim Abu Babr, "Islamic Modemfsm• An OutlîDe," H_dml lsIMDicUl18 (1995): 51-81;
Ibrabim Abu Babr, /$Iae ModenJ/6Ill iDM.~ TIle cu. md TIlo"" or~dSyU/lM-HMii /861
[934(ICuaI&Lumpur: University ofMllayaPress, 1994). 34.

JI AdIIIII, 181-. 163.
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'Abduh vehemently rejected the doctrine of fatalism, commonly attributed to

Islam. For him, true Islam signified the negation of fatalism and the affirmation of he

will. The divine, he argued, does not espouse fatalism. He claimed that sixty-four Qur'wc

verses which explicitly maintain the primacy of free will support his argument.S9 In

addition, the Prophet and bis Companions, through their words and deeds, ''testify ta an

unshakable faith in the freedom of our actions."6O 'Abduh explains that the term qSt!6

does not imply predestination as understood by Muslim fatalists, but rather hints at "a

principle of causation in nature, while within this framework, freedom of will still

operates." He elaborated this argument still further, pointing out that free will, based on

divine commandments, is imposed on humm beings because thcy are responsible for

actions within their will and power ta contro1.61

Conceming taqDd and ijtiJlBd, 'Abduh rejected the fonner, beseeching Muslim

jurists and judges ta utilize the latter.62 Citing Qur'in and 1Jsditb, he made strong

arguments in favour ofthe validity of ijtibid.63 Muslims, he states, are allowed ta follow

persona! opinion on a given religious issue when they are unable to find proof(dalil) ofits

" Sec Am1Ja, MiJJ ZU~lII1Ji~ 96.

60 OIDUUl Amin. "Mullammad ~Abcluh-Islamic Modemist," in TlJe CœteDlJ'Ol'lFY Middle B. ecL
and mtro. BenyllDillRivlia anclJoseph S. Szyliowicz (New York: RaDdomBouse, 1965): 161-7.

61 Osma. Amin. "SOIDt Aspects ofRcUpoUl Refonn la the MUI1im MIddle Eut," in TlJe COD11fct
ofTnditfœ.u.s IIJdModmd-a iD meMurJJm MfdtOe B&rt. cd. C.l Leidea (AustiD: UDivenity ofTexu
Press. 1966), 8Q.lOO.

6Z Nool 1. Coulsoa. CoD/Iict8 .d TasiODl iJl ü1MDic JurJsprut/eDœ (Chic.: UDiversity of
ChlcIlO Press. 1969).~5.

63 See BowlIl, MusJiDJI. 320.
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indisputability.64 In bis words, "no person in Islam has reügious authority over others, nor

has any one the right ta impose doctrines or prescribe reügious rulings, not even the

caliph, a qi(6, a muftIor a mayldJ a/-Islam.,,65 While it remains true that Islamic principles

requites Muslims bath to advise others and to caU them ta perform good deeds and avoid

bad ones. There is no compulsion to follow such actions; even Muslim is responsible for

bis or her own decision to implement, or not to implement, this advice.66 If Muslims

exerted themselves to follow the path of ijti1Jidand avoid taq6d, 'Abduh believed that ail

their problems would be solved.67 For 'Abduh the gates of ijti1Jid"were wide open to ail

questions raised by the new conditions of life.,t68 Inevitably, perhaps, contemporary

Muslim traditionalists opposed 'Abduh's stance on taqDd and ijtibid, reaffirming the

centrality of taqDdand insisting that the gates ofijtibid were closed.69

In the oyes oftraditionalists, Muslim modemists werc neither eligible nor qualified

to reopen the gates of ijti.lJid In direct contrast to their opiniODS, 'Abduh considered

64 Sec MulJammad 'Abduh, a/·lœim Mu/J.mmlld 'Abdub (Beirut: Dir u-'Dm li al-Malïyln, 1983),
69.

65 Issa 1. Doullat.. TntlI. 77. Seo 'Abduh. al-1IlJ6œ, 6. Cf: MqlllllDld 'Imïra, 6/-hlim WeI 6/-Sul!_
6/-DiDi". (Beirut: al-Mu'usua al-'Arablya li al-Dirïslt wa al-Nashr, 1980), 37-9.

"Sec 'Imir&. 6/-1$/im, 37-9; SouDat.. TlWI4\ 77. Forrefereace iD the Qur'iD, sec 3: 104, 110 lDCl
2:40.

61 Busam Tibi reluda these eflbrts Il central to the araumentl of'Abcluh'. moclemiIm. See bis
Tbe 0ùi8ofModem T8J1lID: A Pre-lJJdllltr/M Cu/lure iIll1Je Sci.ti6e-TdDoIo61cMJ1p, trIDI. 1udith VOIl

Sivers (Salt Lake City: UDiversityofUtah Press, 1988). 137.

• Amin. "MuillIDIDId •Abclub." 161; Osmaa AmiD, wrhe Modemist MovemeDt in ElYPt," iJl1lJ."
IIDdde W.~ ecl. RicharclN. Frye, (S'OraveDhap: Mouio. mcl Co., 1957): 165-78.

" It is ImportlDt to IlOte that the colltlOversy over the closiDI md/or ROpeoiD& of the ples of
fjtibidwu a IUIDÙ dflemmlj the sbl'aDIitherclecluecl JU)f lIIlIIIIeCl that the lites ofqtilûdwere cio'"
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ijtiJJid ta be the inviolable right of all Muslims, not one belonging exclusively to the

earliest generations of Muslims. Iqbil went even further by declaring ijtihid to be

compulsory for Muslims. Taha J. al-Alwini even argues that taqDdcan bc considered an

aet ofimpiety as, arguably, the QUI'in and the Prophet reject it.7u Islam itselffreed man's

mind from rigidity and taqlid71 According ta 'Abduh, Islam "attributed Colly and levity to

those who accept blindly the words oftheir predecessors.,,72

In short, 'Abduh, like other Muslim modernists, opPOscd taq6d, holding it

responsible for stuntcd development of adynamie, liberal and progressive Islam. Harun

Nasution,73 an Indoncsian modem thinker who claims to be a student of CAbduh, relates

the practice of taqlid to the backwardness of Muslims. Nasution asserts that the

backwardness of Muslims in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries lcd modemists, like

'Abduh, to attrlbute this state of inertia to the practice of taq6d74

'Abduh holds reason in high esteem.75 According to him, the importance of reason

to each individual mirrors the importance of a Prophet to his community.76 Reason is the

70 Seo Orel Noaker, "QtiJJitt A Key to the Rcnewal of 'Critical Faith'," B6lIldm/ /slllllJicus 58
(1995): 116·25.

71 Sec Mu_amm"CI Tayyib al-Najjir, "al-IsIïm VulJmir al-Fikr al-1DsïDl min al-lumüd wa al
TaqB," MI}.u.t .-AzlJ.. 2 (1981): 232-40.

72 Adams, b/6DI, 132.

7J He la a paduate ofthe fDstitute ofIsillDic Studies al McGill University who ha become a Upt
house of IsIamic leamiDl in lDdonesia lIlCl ev. South Elit AsiL He wu couidencl by hia dfacip1ca ••
neo-Mu'tlZill who broupt 1Abdubism to l:DdoDuia. AI • œflectioll of hiI efforts to modemize lJIamic
tJaoupt la rndoDesil, he wu rellldeclu the tbUDder ofthe HaruDi schooL

14 Seo Harua Nuutioa, une Pliee ofRelS01l Ül 1Abdull's Theolol)': Its ImpICt 011 bis Tbeololfcal
System lDdVicws," Ph. D. disseltatiOD, McGi1l UDivenity. Montreal, Ca••• 1968.60.
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foundation of liCe which serves as a mark of distinction for people. In bis Risi/st al

TawJ}id, 11 'Abduh states that reason gives people the capacity to discem the divine

attributes, discriminate between good and evil, and undertalœ good deeds and avoid bad

ones. However, as a theologian, 'Abduh beUeved that it was sinful ta subject the divine ta

the application of human rcason. 'Abduh based this view on the 1Jadltll which states:

''Think about the creation, but do not think about the Creator.n7
• Gad's own descriptions

of Himself in the Qur'in support this position; according ta Isma'Il Riji al-Firüqi, "The

.Qur'in expresses Gad's inconceptualizabllity in the most emphatic D18DDer.,,79

'Abduh's stance on the power of teason resembles that of the Mu'tazila. P. J.

Stewart remaries that:

By usiDg the expression the Divine UDity (t.wllld) in the title of bis book, 'Abduh wu
deUberately recalliag the Mu'taziUtes. for that wu the term that they usecI to SlIDl up their
doctrine. It is cleU' that he wu in fact alatter-day Mu'tlZilite, for in the 6nt editioll ofhis
Epistle he &taled that the !Corm is createcl &Del Dot etemaL He wu obUged to œmove this
statement from the later eclitioDl, but there seems ta he DO daubt that bis view did DOt

7S1 thiDk 'Abduh's assertion is reuonable SÛlce the Qur'ia ftselfstroDPY eucourqes Muslims to
use their intellect (~M//J appropriately. ne word 'MI ca he fouud in 45 venes. May other words that
sugeat thiDJdDg activities: D""" tMldbn, 1.tûkM4 ûqi/l.. tMlbut.a and fdiJD& AIl of these vorbs
have u thefr predicato words lib u1üM-MbiIJ, uJüM."" uJriM-Du/J.aDd ;yM .-bWJÜyawhich IDOtivato
or oven require people ta use thefr braia efrectively. Seo Harun Nuutioa. AbJ d. W.yu d.MD bla
(Jakarta: Penerbit UDivenitlS 1DdoDesia, 1986), 39-S1.

" Sec MulJammacl •Abduh, Risi/lt III-T,w/Pd(Cairo: Dit al-Mmir, 1366 A. 8.), 127.

77 ODe of 'Abduh's IIIOst important worb, it il the principal expllDltiOD. ofhis basic theololY. It
wu tnDslatecl iDto FreDch by B. Michel mcl M. Abdcl Raziq, Parla, 1925, wa later trmslatecl iDto EDaUsJl
by Ishaq Musud ad KeImeth Crau. u TlJe17JeoIDlYot"C!Dity. Louo&: AlDo Press, 1980. la this boot.
,Abcluh streueI the DCCCl to purp lJlam ofiU superstitioa. to correct Muslim conceptioDi ofthe IItfcles of
faith, and eUmiDate mors that =pt fDto Islam oa ICCOUDt of toxtual miliDterpretatioDl. Sec C... B.
FanJa. IaJ..:BeJieJi IDdObMwDcar(New York: BlIIOn's Bducatiooal Sodes. IDe., 1994),231.

11 Seo ADDemmlrie ScbimmeI. Det:ip/leriDI tM Si6M ofOod: Â PIJ«IOIIJlIJ(J/oglcM Approdlo
T8lIlIJ (Albany: State University ofNew York Press, 1994),220.

11 See !CeDDetJl Crau. -T.dMJbur M-Qur'ÏD: Readina and MelDÙla." in TIl. Q,.t of." b1M11it:
HUIlInrm, ecL A. B. GRea (Oxford: Oxford UDiversityPresa.1984): 185-200.
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change. He also shared. the Mu1tazi1ite vicw on such matters u tiee will and the raie of
relSOn iD religion.10

The high value that 'Abduh placed on the human intellect (çaql)81 is apparent in

bis treatment of the term tùrqirJ which appears in Qurtin 3: 4. As Rashld Riel- notest

,Abduh interprets this word ta signify the reason by which man may distinguish truth

from falsehood.82 J. J. G. Jansen argues that 'Abduh would seem to have replaced

revelation with teasOD. He points out that "an obvious implication of this stance would be

that ifone wishes to know why he should not ldll. or not ask for interest on capitalt it is

sufficient for him to use his intellect; there is no need for him to consult Scripture."u

'Abduh disagreed with Westem critics who viewed Islam as a philosophy at odds

with teason, science and modem civilization.84 'Abduh also rejected the view that Islam

10 P.I. Stewart. UDfoldiDllsllll1J (London: Gamet Pub1ishiDg Ltd.. 1995). 194. He araues that Iike
the Mu'tazila [the Mu1tlZilIs). the majority of the modemista emphasize the high place ofnuan in thoir
scale ofvl1ucs and tl)' to show the perfect compatibility oftrue Islam with the fiDdiDp ofallÙDd free &am
the !courge of ignorance. prejudice and superstitions. Lib the Mu'tazi1a. the modemists thiDk that Islam
upholds the principlcs of Cree will (iklJtiyir). U opPOsed to tbat predestination U,biJ. siDce it bas been
obvioua to both groups th,t Muslims first conccive oftheir capacity to determine their destiny. Sec Hamid
Enayat, Modem IslmJic PoUlie" Tbouabt(Austia: University ofTexu Press. 1982),8.

1. The word 'lf/Iwu usecl to denote pnctical iate11igeDce in the en of iponDCC UibiDj4); iD the
modem psychologicallCDle it il used to explaia problem-lOlviDg clpacity. People with 'If//have the ability
to solve problems, 1 kiDd of wisdom appreclated by Arabs in the time of IponDce. Seo Tosihiko butsu.
God IDdMID iJJ Ibe Qur'. (Tokyo: 1Dstitute ofCultural adLiDguistic Studios. 1964), 141.

IZ Seo 1.1. G.IID1eD, Tbe lDtçret,tiOD oftbe Koru ùJ Mod«rl Emt(Lcldn: B.I. BriII. 1974),
21. Other cxegetea c1aim the word türqMJ" one ofthe DIIDe8 ofthe Qur'in. AIpnad MUftati al-MarïPI 11
one ofthe fonowers of'Abduh's school ofexelesfs who acccpts 'Abduh's rational interpretatioll offlJrqitL

a Seo I&DSeD, TlJe lDterpret.tiOl4 23.

M tAbduh respondecl to westelll criUes lib Emest Renan (1823-1892) ad Sir WiDiam Mm (d.
1905) who C1iticized certalalallmic teachiDp. "In his lecture 011 '1IIam md ScieDce,' pve al the Sor1KmDe
fa 1883, Ream IDIiDtaiDecl that Iùm lIlCl Sciellce ••• were iDcompatible witll 0.. IDOthet." HoUUDi
pœseats tbIs point in bis Anbic TlJo,pt. 120. ReDaa lDd Mufr "CODtendcd that social lad ecoDOmiC
blCkwardDcss ofthe Iate medieval MusUm societywu due to the iDheIeDtly iDlerior chulcterofthe Iùmic
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• has traditionally bem hostile to reason and science. He maintained that "Islam is pre

eminently a religion of reason;"1S and that "Islam and reason were totally compatible if

Islam was properly understood.,,86 In the event that reason and tradition contradict each

other, 'Abduh suggests that the right of decision should rest with reason. He says that

"very few people oppose this pnnciple, and only people who are ofno account.,,87 In line

with 'Abduh's philosophy, 'Abd al-Raljim treats reason as a requirement incumbent upon

al1 Muslims which encourages them to think critically.88 For 'Abduh, Islam persistently

encourages people to use relSon to study the goveming laws of nature in arder to kDow

their Creator, God.I ' He further explained that Islam encourages Muslims to seek and

spread knowledge; the Prophet of Islam urged Muslims ta seek knowledge, even if they

have to go to China.90 'Abduh claimed that Islam .emphasized the importance of

knowledge and noted that. within two centuries of its emergence, "the Muslims were

alreadyexcelling in all the branches ofhuman lmowledge.'''l

civilizatiOIL This, in tum, wu aIlepd to stem from the iDferiority ofIslIlll u a religion which wu seeIl as a
'BeduiD' phe1lolDCllOIl aliea to 'roUOll' ad to1eraDœ." RMmn,lsf.-. 215.

IS Adams,lsf6114128.

16 Andrew RfppiD. anel lan Knappert, eds., T~tull Sourr:a for tlle Study ofls/1lIJ (Manchester:
Manchester U1dversity Pœss. 1986), 31.

17 MulIlIDIDId 'Abdub, lI-bJ_ ft II-N.,nmplD". M-71IlI IN M-MMUDTya (Cairo: Dit al
Mmir, 1373 A. 8.), 56. See aIso IpIZ Goldziher, JiJtroductiœ 10 ls/MDic T1J«JJOIY IlIdLt~ ~. ADdru
lIlCl Ruth Hamori (Princeton: PriIIcetOll UDivenity Press, 1981), 110.

• Seo ~Abel al-Ghaftir 'Abd al-RaJPm. M-llIIÏIIJ MulJMIJIIlMf ~uIJ IN Md•• 6 Il..TmTr
(Cairo: al-Marbz ale'Arabl1i al-Thlqïfa wa al-'U1Ü1D, 1980), 242•

.. Adlml, 1sJ6IIJ, 128.

90 This is a weU-known 1JadIth. Seo Mehmet, ls/1lIIit: ldeDtity, 61.
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1 2. Social and economic

'Abduh was also concemed with social and economic issues. His bellef that

Muslims were allowed ta eat animais slaughtered by Chrîstians contributed to interfaith

dialogue.92 He bases this bellef on two arguments: the Qur'wc verse that says: "And the

food of those who have been vouchsafed revelation is lawful to you ..."93 and the

acknowledgment that modem Cbristians are abJsl-Idtib who share a status similar ta that

accorded to Cbristians during the time ofthe Prophet.

'Abduh argued that it was admissible to accrue dividends from a savings bank.94

He aIso devoted a great deal of attention to women's emancipation, arguing for women's

right to a full education and calling for restrictions on polygamy. He criticized the

polygamous family environment as ill adapted to the raising of children. Thesc

convictions MaY have stemmed from bis personal experience as the only cducated child in

a polygamous family.

3. Polltical aspects

Unlike al-Afghini, 'Abduh was both pragmatic and practical in his political

thought. Initially influenced by the pan-Islamism al-Afghinl advocated and by Egyptien

nationalism, he deleted both ideologies from bis modemist program. following the three-

9t Amin. wrheModemist,lt 172; aod "M1dJ1IDIDId 'Abdub," 165.

92 Seo Charles C. Adams. "MulJammacl 'Abduh m4 the TnDSVW F,hR," la Tb~ MICdoD.d
Pres_lit/os VoJume(Prfnceton: Princeton UDiversity Press. 1933): 13-29.

93 Qur'iD 5: 5. AD Qur'iDfc traIII1atioDa usecl in this thesis Ire bucel Oll MulJemmed AsId, TIle
Mas,.. oftlle Qur'ill (Gibraltar: Dit al-ADda1-. 1980).

M See GoIdzihcr.1JJtroductiœ. 235.
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year exile imposed on him aftcr bis involvement in the 'Uribi revoIt against the British in

1882. 'Abduh cautioned al-Afghini that "this political method would not result in any

good, for establishment of a just and reformed Muslim govemment did not depend alone

on the removal ofthe hindrances oceasioned by foreigners.,,95

,Abduh adoptcd a conciUatory and participatory attitude towards British

adrninistrators in Egypt following bis retum from exile. He "became the close friend and

adviser ofMUftafi Pishi Fahm'i, Prime Minister from 1895 to 1908, and also the iiiend

and confidant ofLord Cromer.'t96 He cooperated with both British admjnistrators and the

Bgyptian ruling clus in the hopes that Egyptians could accrue certain benefits from this

leadership" ln his words, ''What Egypt needed wu a period of genuine national education;

every political and social problem should be seen in the Iight ofthis need. Ifconstitutional

govemment hindered the pracess it was bad or at least premature; if autocratie rule, or

even foreign rule, helped it, it was to be tolerated,,'t91 'Abduh revered the law, lauding its

impartiality and supremacy: "Reverence for the laws ofthe country is one ofthe essentials

for its prosperity" ". :198

4.. Educational aspect

'Abduh emphasized the importance of education in freeiDg Muslims from

intellectual, moral and social decadence and from backwardness. He wrote: "l'hase who

9S Ad...bI-. 63.

if Adams. bI-.64.

97 Houraai, Anbic TIlo".JIt, 157-8"



really desire good for the country should tum their attention essentially to education. For

it is by refomùng education that one will most easlly realize ail other reforms.,tH 1Abduh

was confident that the advancement ofeducation and the sciences lay behind the West's

ascendancy in power, progress and wealth. He said: "We see no rcason for their progress to

wealth and power except the advancement ofeducation and the sciences among them. Our

first duty then is ta endeavour with aIl our might and mind to spread these sciences in our

country.ttlOO He firmly held that improvement in education was the first step in the long

process towards the realization of duty incumbent upon ail Muslim nations; education

would refonn individual character, thoughts and deeds.101 He considered the

impoverishment of Muslims the consequence of poor education which left them ill

prepared to manage their national resources efficiently. He wrote that, "True poverty is

lack ofeducation and inability to use materia! advantagcs."l02

1Abduh clearly beUeved that Islam "required its adherents to pursue ail branches of

leaming and science with their utmost endeavours.tt103 He demanded MusUms study Dot

only Arabie and Islamie studies (to deCend their religion) but also "the modem sciences

91 Adams, IsJ.m, 50.

" Amin. IIMuJt.ammacl 'Abduh." 162.

100 Adams. Isl6lll, 135.

101 Adams, Isl.., 49; Sami Abdullah ICaloti, "The Reformatioll ofIslam mcl the Impact oflamill1
Dia Il-Afpïa1and Mullunmeci 'Abduh on IsIamic Education." Ph. D. dissertatiOlL, Maquette University,
1974. 111-2.

101 Adams. Isl-. SO.

101 H. A. R. Gibb, Mo1I6IlJIZIetftmlw· NJ HiltoricM Survey (Oxford: Oxford. UDiversity Press.
1970),126.
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and the history and religion of Europe in order to leam the reason for the progress of the

West.nlO4 He argued that ''the Qur'in commands men to engage in scientific studies, and

that our tirst duty is to endeavour with our might and mind to spread sciences in our

country.nlOS

In practical terms, 'Abduh struggled to refonn and modemize Muslim education in

his own country, especially at al..Azhar. He ''tried ta introduce a broader and more

philosophical conception of reügious educatïon." He felt that if al-Azhar, the oldest and

greatest center of Islamic higher leaming in Egypt and the Muslim world, could he

reformed, then Islam could be reformed as well.106 His suggestions for reform included

widening al-Azhar's curriculum to incorporate modem sciences within its Islamic

syllabus. His ultimate goal was to develop al-Azhar into an educational system

comparable to any European university in its administration, methods of instruction and

academic courses. Its prestige and influence would enable a reconstructed al-Azhar to lcad

the way in a refonn of Islam in Egypt, as well as in other Muslim countries. ''Thus the

Azhar would become a 'lighthouse' and means of guidance to ail the Muslim world.n

'Abduh also pllDlled ta aid the Egyptian govemment in the establishment of an Bgyptian

university, a project which came to completioD after bis death; this UDivenity later

became "Cairo University!t107

lM Gibb. ModtItD, 39.

lOS Gibb, ModtItD, 44.

lOi et AmIa. MillZu'_i~ IS.
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c. 'Abduh's Views ofTraditional Exegesis

Many writers, ÏDcluding Ignaz Goldziher and Joseph Schacht, attribute Tafslr a/

MlU1iTto 'Abduh:OI Rashid Ri4i attended 'Abduh's lectU1'CS at al-Azhar and took notes.

Later he elaborated on these notes and showed them to 'Abduh, who Ievised them. After a

final correction of the entire text, Ri4i began to publish it in the journal which he edited,

a/-MIl118r. In 1927, he published these worlcs of exegesis in book fonn. The methodology

ofthis wark was based on 'Abduh'5 method ofexegesis.

Other scholars argue that as Ri4i not only contributed to the work's composition

but even suggested the idea of iDterpreting the Qur'in ta 'Abduh in the first place, he

deserves ta be regarded as its author. Believing that a new interpretation of the Qur'in

was needed in Ught of modem developments, Ri4i approached 'Abduh and asked him to

write· a commentary. Reluctant in the begjnnjng, 'Abduh finally agreed ta the project.

Jane McAuliffe points out that Tsfslr a/-Meir is largely Ri4i's work in the sense that

Ri4i wu solely responsible for almost eight suras or two-thirds of the total pubUshed,109

coveriDg Smat al-Nisi' (4): 126 to Sürat YÜ5uf(12): 52,110 while'Abduh interpreted only

l07 Sce Shihab, StudJ,16-17.

•• Adams.1sI." 111; 10seph Schlcbt, "Multunmed 'Abd." la TlJe EDqcloJM«/f. ofl8l." voL
3, ecL M. Tb. Houtsma et al, (LeideD: B. 1. Drill. 1913): 678-80. More recent cxamplca of attributiDl tbia
wode to 'Abdull iaclude G. B. A. Iuynbol. TIJe Aut1lmtidtyofTnditiOll Uttnture: DûcuaiOlll ÎIl Modt:œ
Hm' (LeidcD: B. 1. BriII, 1969). 21; and IanseD. lDterpret,tiOll; Chapter 2 of thia book la cntitled
''MulJammacl 1Abduhts !Corail Iaterpretati01L" n. IDDlt IeCeIlt work on this topie is M. Qunish SIaihab'1 .
StudiKritis rlMr...MaN; K6IY' MIl!IMDmId 'Abdub .dM.lùq1dRid1li(A Critical Stucly of Tdslr1/.
M_ir, the Wort ofMullammad 'Abduh lJlCl M. RuhldRf4i).

tOIt Iau DIIDIDe1l McAuliff'e, Qur~_t: Quisti.-: ÂIl AD.pia ora..œ Md Modem Hz'"
(Cambridae: Cambridle UDiversityPress.1991), 79.

•
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to Sürat al-Nisi' (4): 125. According to Jomier, Tafslr aJ-Msniris the outcome of a team

effort by scholars associated with the periodical al_M81Jir.111 Ibn 'Ashür argues that three

figures played an important IOle in producing Tsfsir aJ-M811ir: al-Afghini, 'Abduh and

Ri4i. Al-Afghinl spread the concept of modemization, while 'Abduh applicd it in bis

intetpretation, and Ri4i developed~s approach.111

In bis own Interpretations of the Qur'in, al-Afghitii rejected the phUosophical

approach, regarding it as too speculative.113 He also employed critical methods ofexegesis

to differentiate betwcen esoteric and exoteric verses. He suggcsted that obscure verses

(aJ-iyit aJ-mutasha1Jibit) should be undentood based on clear verses (aJ-âyât aJ-

mu1Jkamit). Although al-Afghini did not define what he regarded as the characteristics of

proper exegesis,114 he inspired 'Abduh to interpret the Qur'in on rational grounds, paying

special attention to what its verses revealed about social matters. According ta Nurcholish

ua There arc somo discrepancfcs about this Dumber that may he derivccl !rom diftèreDt editiODS of
the work or simple typographical erron. Iane Smith, for example, claims that the commeu.tuy ends with 12:
25. prcsumably III accidentai ttlDSpOsitioll of the Arabie Dumbers. Seo ber ÂIJ Hlstor/œ .d S«IJMltic
Study. 187.Iaasen in his 1JJteqntaliOl4 24. states that the tll.iùends with 12: 107. This would he in Une
with Iomier's report ln Ü COlIlIIJl!lIt.w, xvi oa its publieatioa histOlY in the joumal .L-M." that
COlDlDelltary covedDl the bepmiDl ofJuz'13 up to 12: 107 wa publishccl in the fint three Dumbcrs ofvol.
35 of the joumaL AccordiDa to AlpDad Sbarab" RIIhld Ri'" completecl the tdi'Tto 12: 101 before his
death. At tIùs point Shaykh Multammad Bahjat al-Baytir uodertook completioa of the rest ofSürIt Yüsuf;
throup 12: Ill. AccordiDa to M. Qunfsh Sbihab. the iaterpretatioa of the lCSt of Sürat yiisuf wu
completecl by al-Banir ad publlshccl in a seplrlte bookundcr the DImO ofRubIdRi4ï.

lU See o. P.l.10mler. Lit eomm.tme ConIIfque du M."(pIris: G. P. Mailoueuve A Cie.•
1954). 25; W. Montlomery Watt. Be/PI fDtrodUCtÎOD to tlJe Qur';" (Bcliabuqla: EdiDbuqll University
Press, 1970). 170.

111 Seo IbIl 1Ashûr. M-Td1r INR/jilull (CaiIo: Mljma' aI-BulJüth al·lsIim1y, 1970). 167-8.

113 Seo Olaf H. SchUlDlDll, htDJkirm Xa6-" à/a Tat..., (Jakarta: Penerbit PT.
GramecliaWldia SarmaIacloaesia. 1993). 256-7.

U. Seo SchUlDlDD, PemiJdnI4 257.
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Majid, al-Afghinl was a revolutionary politician who expressed bis ideas only in autline,

while his most famous student, IlAbduhs enunciated them.IIS

The tirst part of TatSir aJ·MlI1lir (the tirst four suras), featuring IlAbduh's

interpretation, and RieJa's editorlal wade, should be attributed to bath Ri4a and 'Abduh.

Suras five ta twelve deserve ta be regarded as Ri4i's alonc, however. Riqi acknowledges

bis debt to IlAbduh in the title of each volume, called Tafsir a/·Qur'ill aJ-lJa1àm li al-

UstidJl.Mu1}ammad 'Abdub. He marks bis own efforts with the sentence which foUows,

"written by Mu1J.ammad Rashid Rieli." Ricla's tribute to his mentor is bath a signal of
..

appreciation and a statement of fact. However, the overall body of the published wark

eompels me to coneur with Jamier's thesis that Ri4i's contributions fonn the basis of the

work.116

IlAbduh concludes that modem traditional exegesis offers Uttle more than an

elaborate repetition of the various opinions of the classical exegetes, and that these

essentially dated interpretatioDS tend to alienate people from the aims of revelation.117

Mareover, some warka of exegesis focus only on the literai meaning of words, structure

and other philologieal aspects ofthe Qur'inic verses, affermg nothing more thm practical

exercises in language; these warka, 'Abduh elaims are Dot really exegesis at aU.III Other

115 Sec Madjicl, XlI.... 59.

lUi Set: McAulit1è. Qur'6DJt: QJrUtJ--. 79.

UT Seo Shaykh Mw,lIDIDad 'Abel.Fi/4••-ICit. (Cairo: Kitib al-'tïhfr, 1381 A. H.), 13.

111 For'Abdub. the relevlDce ofthis ldDd ofexelesis is Umitecl; Oocl will Dot ut these points la the
hereaftert DOt are they beDet1cial to society. ln 'Abcluhts vicw, people neecIecl pklaDce to leacl them
towllds happin_ III thia worklllUl the herelfter. SeehiI F_tiJJ.. S 1IlCl12.
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traditional exegetes cousidered the Qur'in as the justification of their argument, in bis

words: "traditional exegetes treated the Qur'in as 1118 mlÏi11, not as imim.tt 'Abduh asserts

that the Qur'in does not follow any beUefs and that it is the source ofbeliefs.119

Andrew Rîppin depicts 'Abduh's interpretative approach as an effort to remedy

thesc problcms. According to him, 'Abduh argued that Qur'inic commcntary needed to he

made accessible to the common person. The efforts of the past, he claimed were of titde

relevance to the needs and questions ofhis day. His commentary therefore dispensed with

theological speculation, detailed grammatical discussions and obtuse sch~larship

characteristic ofpast commentaries. l20

For 'Abduh, traditional exegesis did not impinge on the practical life of the

community. Qur'wc commentators who interpreted the Holy Book in light of their

contemporary reality usually failed to transcend the demands ofgrowth and development,

adaptation and change. Thus, an Ideal blue-print through the ages is characterized by its

tlexibiUty.111 'Abduh interpreted the Qur'in in modemist tcrms as an effort to mlke Islam

compatible with modem Western empiricism. As Nikld R. Keddic points out, the Qur'in,

119 "a1-Qur'. Iipltéru ••'M/Ta ft iDD_i tu'kbdu a1-lqId. IIÙIJ lI-Qur'M. "IJUSayll al
Dhahabl, a1-Td1r IN a1-Muf&fSÙÜ14 voL 3 (Cairo: Dit al-Kutub al-lJadltb. 1968). 222. Cf. Malpnüd
Shaltüt. "al-Shaykh Mqmmad ~Abcluhwa Tarlqatuh fi al-Tafsir:' .-Risi/d 576 (1944): 581-83.

120 Andrew Rippm. MusIiœs: Tb. ReJi6iolJ,f lWid IDd Plxtit:tl!l, voL 2 (London: Rout1edle,
1995).88.

121 SeeBarbara F. Stow.... "ReU&fOUl IdeololY. Wo....ad the FIIDily: no lsIamic Pandfam.tt
in Tbe b11l1lit:1iDpu/s4 ecL BIrb..F. Stow.... (I.oDdoD: CrooIllHeIm, 1987): 262-96.
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like many other prophetie scriptures, possesses the potential for refonn along humanistic

lines. l21

Despite 'Abduh criticism of traditional warks of exegesis he appteciated some of

them, such as al-Zamakhshan's aJ-Kasbshi{ which he regarded as a sound text for

students due te its careful malysis of language. 'Abduh cited this wark in answer ta
.

Ri4i's request for an example of a good commentary.l23 'Abduh also referred to al-

Taban's JimT' aJ-BayirJ and al-Qurtubl's aJ..Jinzl' Ji A1Jkim al-Qur'in as reliable student

texts. 'Abduh appreciated these works because their authors avoided taqDd and tried ta

illuminate Islamic doctrines without getting cntangled in cantrovenial or divisive issues,

helping engineer a more scientmc approach to Islamic discourse. As he regarded the

Qur' in as a work revealed not only ta a particular generation of illiterate Arabs, but to

every generation thereafter as weU, he did not accept any Qur'wc interpretatioDS as the

final word in Scriptural content. 'Abduh believed it was compulsory for every Muslim ta

understand the Qur'inie verses to the best of his or her ability. 'Abduhts perspective

resulted in two revolutionary concepts in Qur'wc exegesis: an emphasis on modem

scientific reasoning in undentanding the Qur'inic verses and a reorientation, by placing

more emphasis on Qur'inic relevance ta social issues.

Ri4a credits 'Abduh with cnIarging the concept of interpretation narrowed by the

excessive emphasis of traditional exegetes on words, structures, rhetoric and nmatives.

'Abduh himselfiDsisted on the need to simpUfy and modemize Qur'inic interpretation. As

ln SeoNikId Il. Keddfe, "Sayyid ll1DÏ1 al-Dill al-AfihÎlÙ." in PiOll.... 11-29.
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1
'Abduh based his work on independent judgment, he read and interpreted the Qur' in

directly, without groundîng bis thought in certain exegetical books. He refera to exegetical

works only when faced with unusual words. "1 do not read other books when 1 teach, but

sometimes 1 refer to exegetical books if there are strange structures or strange

sentcnces.,,124 Ri4i added that 'Abduh sometimes refcrred to Tafsir a/.JalilsJI1l in search

ofa definition for a strange ward or sentence.

D. Scholars' Views of 'Abduh's Method ofInterpretation

In his preface and introduction to Tafslr al.MIJllir,125 'Abduh outlines the areas

that should he taken into account or cxcluded when writîng tafslr. His practical approach

ta the Qur'an is evident: "The tafsir at which wc aim is ta understand the Book as a path

which guides people to that which will give them happiness in tms Ufe and the next, for

this is its highest aim, and ail other endeavours are subordinate to this or a means of

attaining it.,,126 The concept of the Qur'in as a source of guidance is not newl the Qur'in

itself states this repeatedly. 'Abduh was the tirst mwassir, however, to subordinate an

other considerations ta the question of guidance. This may be seen as a tumiDg point in

the histoI)' of tafsir.127 His tllfsir also represents one of the tirst conscious attempts to

123 Seo al.'Adawl. R&rb1dRlf/A.·lmiill .J-Muji1JJd(Cafro: Maktabat Mqr, 1964),91.

l~ Seo al-Kafût mcl al.slwl( Fl'UlÜD4 349; al-llüml, MM1J1j, 30.

125 The preface (F'14,t Il..TmTi) is by lluh1d Ri4i. md the iDtroductioD. (MuqIddfmM II·TIfiII) il
based GD MulJlIDIDId 1AbcIuh's lectures; the aims set out Ùl them are essentia1ly the 1IIDe.

126 Rieli, TItiil; voL 1, 17.

12'7 Seo ICate Zebiri, MllpDüdSIl.t.adblMlIÎt:Mod«rJJsm (Oxfbrd: CIIreDdoD Preu, 1993), 135.
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popularizc tafslr and appeal to a widcr audiencc.128 Ta achicvc this, 'Abduh avoided, as

much as possible, the use of technical terms in bis tafsir. 'Abduh aIso paid close attention

to the interpretation ofobscure verses, especially those relating to the unseen, "using the

old technique of bi·Ji kay{ of recognition that anthropomorphism and other dubious

expressions must be received without attempt ta envisage what they can really mean.nl29

,Abduh's exegetical approach has not, of COlD'Se, escapcd scholarly criticism. Al-

Dhahabl, the most objective of 'Abduh's mties, evaluated bath the strCDgths and

weaknesses of 'Abduh's thought. He argues that while 'Abduh made a significant

contribution to Qur'wc exegesis, the bult of which is irreproachable, a portion of his

work remains open to dispute.130 Any criticism of 'Abduh must, however, take into

consideration 'Abduh's position as a modemist with a social agenda.

MalpDoud Ayoub states that " 'Abduh's interpretation is a modem sUDDl tafslr

[which] appeared in the 19th century as a rcactiOD ta the challenge ofwestem technology,

science and educatioD. It was rational and apologetic; its primary aim was ta present Islam

ta Muslims and defend it against the western secular and missionary onslaughts."131

Ayoub compares 'Abduh to Sayyid Qutb; Qutb, he belicves, represents a more confident

121 Sec Zebiri, MMJlllüd, 135.

la Sec Hodpon, TlJa YlDt~ voL 3, 275-6. An example ofthis iDterpretatiOll will he presentecl iJl
Chapter Tbree.

130 A detailed usessmat of 5Abctuh's exeptical approach cm be foUDcl la al-Dhahabl, M-TIiiir;
voL 2. 41.

ln MlIpDoucl Ayoub. TIJ~ Qur~_ .d /18 fDl«pretea. voL 1 (Albmy: Stlle UDiversity of New
YodtPless.1984),39.
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retum to the Qur' in, free of 'Abduh's apologetics.IJ2 l would argue that 'Abduh played an

integral role in the dcvelopment of contemporary excgesis. 'Abduh's influence continues

to manifest itselfin the wide appeal ofhis work for bath Sunnl and Shl'ite youtb.

Ahmad von Denffer's claim that 'Abduh's commentary on the Qur'in represents

an effort to harmonize contemporary scientific and social developments with the teachings

of the Qur' in is misleading. In his criticism, von Denffer disagrees with 'Abduh's

interpretation of Sma 2: 276, where he identifies the jinn as microbes causing diseases.1J3

This verse deals with the Day ofResurrection and does Dot discuss jiDn,· however, 'Abduh

relates it to jinn. 'Abduh says that the jinn are said to represent the activity of microbes;

for the etymological meaning of this word is 'that which is hidden'. Thus it is permissible

to say that the living bodies, whose existence today has been made known by the

microscope and are called microbes, may possibly be a species ofjinn. It has been proven

that the microbes are the cause ofmost diseases.134

Al-MuI}.tasib asserts that 'Abduh's interpretation is simply an effort ta reconclle

Islam with Western civilization.1J5 lJamid Algar,136 a professar in Penian and Islamic

131 Sec Ayoub, Tbe Qur'ü, voL 1. 39.

IJ:J Seo Ahmad von Denflèr. 'U/ÜlIJ M-Qur'ÏIJ: .AD lJJtroduet/OIJ to tll. Sei.", of tlJe Qur·.
(Leicester: The Islamic FoUDdatiOll, 1994), 39.

134 Sec Ri4ï. TItiù; voL 2. 335.

lU Seo al-MulJtuib. Ittiji1J.r Il-TMiTr611-AIr1I-/fIt6tb, voL 1 (Belrut: Dir al-Fikr. 1973), 210.

1" Ori&fDaIly tiom BritaiD, Ramid Aller cumntly belds the deplrtmellt ofMiddle Eutera Studies
at the University ofCalifomia. BerIœ1ey. A devout Musiim who fol1owa the Nlqshabllldiya $üfi orcier and
• 1eadiD& iDtelIectual, he bu writtea many books about Islam. la one of these books he shlrply criticizecl
Muslim modemfsts. iDcludina «Abduh. S.Hamicl Aller, MJrDMMkurrllOla: A Study fil lM 1Iist0lYof
lnDf. MotIemisDI (Berkeley: University ~fCaIifomia Prea. 1973), lx.
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Studies at the University of Califomia, told the journal Gatra. that ~Abduh wu a

rationalist who tried to interprct the miracles of the Qur' in in a scientmc way.137 Algar

illustrates bis point with 'Abduh's discussion of the Qur'wc abibiJ (thé birds that the

classical exegetes identified with those mentioned in Sma lOS that halted Abraha's army

as it attackcd Mecca). According to 'Abduh, the tale depicting birds which bear stones

from heU is symboüc, refeaing to deadly diseases which ravaged the aggressors.

AIgar says that 'Abduh was a thinker sympathetic to British colonialism,131 a

claim diftlcult to reconcHe with 'Abduh's repeated entreaties to Muslims to strlve against

Britain. Algar's views are supported by Maryam Jameelah, however,139 who accuses

'Abduh of having brought disaster upon the Muslim community by reconciling Islamic

doctrines with British imperialism and opening Egypt to Westemization.l40 Algar's

crïticism of 'Abduh is best understood in light of his persona! background: a devout

Muslim, Algar is a foUower of the Naqshabandiya Sufi order and betrays inclinations to

the esoteric quaHties ofhis new faith. 141

137 See lJamid Alla's interview in G.tn.no. 4126 Aupst 1995,99.

131 Seo lJamid Al..'s interview iD Garn. no. 41 26 Aupst 1995, 99

139 Odamany Margaret Mareus, Maryam lameelab. wu a lcwfsh-AmerlclIl WOIDlll who movcd to
Pakistan aftercoavertiDl to IsIamlDd becllDC a militlDt. followerofflllJ.'''+lsIM14led by Abü Il-Alli al·
MawdüdI. She wrote a book entitlcd 1sI.. .d ModerDJSlIJ, in which she anûyzecl lDd criticizccl the
OpiDiODS ofMusIimrefotmen. See Mldjid, lOI..,..75.

140 MaryamIameelù. T81.._dModmlISIZl (Llhoœ: MuJ,l!D1DteI rusurlOla. 1968), 70.

141 Seo Mldj!d, lOJ....76.
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Although Ri4i appreeiated and defended his mentor's thought, he eritieized

,Abduh for never mastering the science of prophetie tradition (~Jm al_q.adit1J).142

espeeially 'ilm al-jadJ WB al-ta ldil 143 As a resu1t, Rieli often adds parallel passages or

gives brief exeerpts of the traditional position; in same cases, he goes so far as to say that

his master· was simply mistakcn about certain issue.144 At other times, he acknowledges

that he does not possess doeumentary evidence of the opinion of his mentor on particular

verses and hence offers bis own explanations.14S On these occasions, he presumes that bis

master's commentary would have been in agreement with his own.146

l42 The science of 1IM6t1J, dealiDl with IsIamie traditions, their tnDsmissiOIl IDd critieism, CID he
coDSidered a brlDcll of Islamic thouPt. It has been developecl more fully thm othet MusUm fields, such IS

those dealiD, with philosophy, physics ad mathematici. The science of Islamic tradition, 1J6dltb, is III

original field cleviseclmd Cormu1ated by Muslims. Nobocly CID refUte tbiI statemeot or qucstioa its validity.
'Abdullah lCaIloua presents this view ia bis article "'IIM1ltlr. [ts Scientiflc acl aelipoUi Value," in.-AzbIT,
ACMicmyofblMllieResarr:IJ, the third coDf'ereuce ofthe Academy ofIalamic Rclearcb, 1966: 25-35.

143 Rf4i. Tdii; vol. 2,46.

l44 Ri4ï. Tdù; voL 2, 48; 8, 222. ct: Sbillita, MMJ1I6.t 50.

lU Ricli. Td1i; voL 4, 139, 458.

l46 R.i4i. Tdii; voL 3, 318-19; 4,221.
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CHAPTERTWO

MUHAMMAD RASHID RIDA AS A MODERN EXEGETE. .

Ri4i (1865-1935) occupies a special place in modem Arabie and Islamic thought.

He was an indefatigable writer on the relïgious, social and literary problems of the time.

whose views carried weight with friend and foe alike.1 He was an expert in Qur'wc

exegesis, prophetic tradition, literature and history.2 In the first field, Ri4- bullt his

reputation by continuïng MulJammad 'Abduh's Qur'in commentary after the latter's

death in 1905. The emphasis throughout Ri4i's work is on the rationality of the holy text

and its compatibility with modem ideas. A consistent attempt is made to identify broad,

universal principles nom the literai script.] This chapter focuses on Ri4i's career as a

modem exegete. reflecting on his intellectual background, his modernist thought and bis

impressioDS ofother exegetes.

A. Ri4i's Intellectual Background

Ri4i was a Syro-Bgyptian Islamic thinker who epitomized the conservative and

rationalist reformer in the course of bis intellcctual career.4 He wu bam in the Ottoman

1 Seo A. L. Tibawi, l'From R.ah1d Ri4i to Uoyd George," in /s/MDic PtJrspectivu: Studi. ilJ
HODor ofSayyid Abü M-A'Ii M.wdüd4 ecL IChunhid Ahmad md ZafIr lsbhacl ADaId (Leicester: The
lsIamie Foundation. 1980): 33S~2.

2 Seo MIDi· lAbel al-lJalim Mllpniid, M.iIJij II-MufauirlJJ (Cairo: Dir al-Kitib al-Mifrl. 1978),
31S~

J Sce P. l .. Stewut. UDfoldiDg18IM11 (ReadiDa: Gamet Publishing LtcL, 1995), 195.

4 Seo lUIIl Ricudo Cole, "Rasb1d lU4i ail the Bahi'i Faith: A Utilitarilll Theory of tœ Spre. of
Relilio.... Anbit:StudJa QwrtedyS (1983): 276-85



Empire, in 1865, in the village ofal-Qalamün,5 near Tripoli, in what is now Lebanon.6 He

came from a family ofdevout Muslim shaykhs, Many ofwhose members had mastered the

Islamic sciences.7 Ri4i, however, rarcly used the title sbaykb, prcferring, instead, that of

Sayyid. Reared in an educated family which appreciated knowledge and an environment

conducive ta leaming, Ri4i was thus set on the raad to iDteUectual development. His

parents taught him ta recite the Qur'an and helped him to memorize it. In the mean-time,

he also leamed to write and acquired basic mathematical skills at a traditional school in

bis village.8

When Ri4- was still young, his parents sent him to Tripoli, Lebanon to study at al

Madrasa al-Rushdiya,9 a Turkish govemment schoo1.10 This school offered instruction in

Arabic grammar, theology, Islamic law (6q1J), mathematics, geography and Turkish.11

However, Ri4- lost interest in the school as the instructors spoke only in Turkish and its

5A beautiful village, about threo miles !romTripoli, Lobanon. BUezer TIUber, "Rash1d Ri4i as Pan·
Arabist before World War [," Tbe MuslirD World65 (1957): 102-10.

6 See Donald Malcolm Reid. "Rashld Riclâ (1865-1935)," in Etlt:ycloptJdJ. of'ModmJ Middle E4ft,
voL 3 ed. Rceva S. SimoD, et al. (New York: Macmi11mReference USA, 1996), 1537-38.

7 See Quraish Shihab, Metode htJyuslllJm T.mr J'6IlI btnrftJ1lt&fi /Md. SarttJR, Sud.y. dm
XtJIlJ&fY..at. (UjUBlPandmg: C. V. YUSSIf, 1984). 33. Seo aIso Harua Nasution. PembdSlWll da/am
/sI1l1ZJ: SeJmb ptJDJiJdnD du 0enbD (1akarta: Bulan Bint." 1986).69.

• See MulJammad Waml'lllh, IÛ-S.yyfd MlÛJamM/ R&rJùd Rif/i: ls/i/J"u/l lÛ..ljtiJDi7}'1 wa 11·
DiDTya (Beirut: Dir al:ïmân, 1986), 21.

9 Astate primIry scbool (madru. ibtfdi'lp). For more iaformatiOIl about this schooI. seo A. L.
Tlbawi, 1sI11lJic Edllt:.tiDJJ: /18 TnditiOll$ ad MOtitJDIjatiO/J iIIto tlJe Anb N.tiDIJ. SptClll (Lcmdon:
Hoad1ey Brothers Ltd., 1972), 66.

ta Sec Haifu lawld, 'ap.·lsllllÙsm la the Middle But: Prospeçts lIld. Future," MMDit: Q,.,my
10 (lm): 213-20.

'
1 Cf. Wamlqah, IÛ-S.yyiti. 22.
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alumni were destined for public office, a fate he did not relish. As a result, he spent only

one year at this school.

In 1883, at the age of eighteen, he entered al·Madrasa al-Wataniya al-Islirniya

(The National !slamic School). This school had been founded by the enlightened and

moderately progressive shaykh ofTripoli, ij\lsayn al-Jisr,12 a scholar who was sympathetic

to the reformist agenda. At the time, it was considered the best school in Lebanon,

providing instruction in modem topics such as French, logic, physical education and

psychology.13 Ri~i remained a student there for several years untU the school was forced

to close when authorlties refused to assign it the status of a religious institution, whose

students were thereby exempt from miIitary service.14 Consequently, Ri4i moved to

another school, al...Madrasa al-Dln1ya (Religious School), but retained his contacts with his

former teacher, Shaylch al-Jisr, who had been his guide during hi! adolescence.1! After

studying under al...Jisr's supervision for eight yeus, Ri4i was granted the diploma of Çilim

in 1897.16 Furthermore, al-Jisr gave him a certificate (ijiza) in the areas of religious

12 He wu a graduate ofal·Azhar. He worked la the TripoO JOl/l1JaJ and built a school la TripoU, he
wrote many boob, such u a1-Risilalll-IfMDidl}'& See Albert HouraDi, Anbic TlJouabt ÎJJ lb. Li1HnJAp
1198./939(Cambridso: Cambridge UDiversityPress, (983), 50.

Il Seo lbrih1m Alpnacl al..'Adawl, R&JbldRit/aM-IlIl" a1-Mujibid(Cairo: al-Mu'usua al-MftiIya
al-'Amma Ji al..Ta'l1fwa al·Anbi' wa al-Nuhr, 1964), 23.

14 Seo Malcolm H. Kerr, 1sI111lic RdOllD: De Polit/CM .dLepl T/J«JIY ofMu/J--- ·A1JduIJ
.dlùs/iidRi;.ï(BerIœ1ey: University ofCaIifomia Press. 1966), 154. Ct: NuutiOll, hœlMbaru-.69.

lS Sec Amir Shaklb Ars1ÏD, l1-SayyidRdiidRi;.ï ,wlHJi- Jtrba'm S•• (Damucus: Ibn Zaydin
Press. 1937),35-6.

16 Sec Shihab, M.todtt. 35.
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sciences, language and philosophy.17 With this certificate, Ri4i had gained the right to

teach Islamic studies.18

Ri4i also studied undcr other seholm while in Tripoli. One was Malpnüd Nashiba

aI-Taribulusl (d. 1890) who had spent thirty years studying and teacbing at al-Azhar. Ri4i

studied aJ-Al;.adith Arba'iD of al..Nawawi under hint and was granted another certificate.

He aIso studied $a/iil) aJ-Bukbfll'i, SaJP1J. aJ-Mus/im and SbIlT1} al-MlIlJbaj FiqIJ al

S1Jati'iya.19 Another ofbis teachers was 'Abd Ghanl al-Rifi'i (d 1890),20 who introduced

Ri4i to the Kitâb Nay! aJ-ÂW!ir by Qi4i al-Shawkinl.21 Al-Rifi'i was an expert on

prophetie tradition, mystieism, Islamie law, poetry and literature.n Ri4i also studied

under Shaykh MulJammad al-Qiwuq]i (d. 1881),23 who instructed him in al-Al)at6tl1 al-

Si/sUa and part of a1-MuJ8lD a1-WaJ~ two ofhis own worka.

In view ofthe schools that Ri4i' attended, Malcolm H. Kerr has suggested that bis

formai education was probably broader and more modern than 'Abduh's. None of the

17 Sec 8l..Mmir 9 (1927). 652.

Il See 4/..Mmir 18 (1904), 799.

19 See 4/..Mmir 3 (1919). 155.

:zo 'Abel al-GhaD1 al..Rifl'l bom in Tripoli in 1816. Sec 'Abel A1lïh Nawfal, T.,.;pm 'UI_i'
T.ribulUf(Tripoli: IL p.• 1984), 83, 86. See aIso Il-M... 3 (1919), 155.

21 MulJammad ibn 'AIl al..ShawkiDt III expert in lsIamie law and prophetie tradition (l}MIltb).

21 One ofhis popularworks is Kilib T."I' .I·/.wibirII-MUJrlp 6T.xJpt II-AiIlJiq Il..Mm/lJ'&
Seo Nawfal, Trijim. 83. 86. Seo aIso 4/-MlDir 3 (1919), 155.

n Mqammad al-Qiwuqfl. kDowa u Abia I1..MIJIÏIfD, wu bom iD Tripoli iD 1809. H.viDa ftni.W

bis primary school ÏIl Tripoti, he weill to SIYPt mcl speat tweDty yem Il al-Azhar. He then retumeel to
Tripoli to teacb lDCl plCach, cducate studcats lIlCl write. As a pm1itlc Wliter, he loft several boob: SOlDe of
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subjects offered in Turldsh school held much appeal for~ however. By RieJ.i's own

account, he considered language instruction to be superf1uous, whereas 'Abduh, by

contrast, took pains to master French, at the age of 44. 'Abduh once voiced the opinion

that "no one can claim any knowledge enabling him to serve bis country . . . unless he

knows a European language.,,24 Thercafter, 'Abduh read widely in French and traveled

repeatedly to Europe. Ri4i's only visit ta the West was ta Geneva in 1921, as a member of

the Syrian-Palestinian delegation protesting the imposition of the French and British

mandates at the League of Nations. In some ways, thereCore, Ri4i was much more

conservative and traditionalist than 'Abduh.25

Under al-Iisr's guidance, Ri4i acquired self-confidence and literary skills, and was

granted bis tirst working assignment as a writer Cor "Tripoli newspapers," an assignment

which eamed him valuable practical experience. As a consequence, he saon acquired a

reputation, and attracted a wide readership. Notwithstanding this success, al-lisr

continued to exercise his prerogative as teacher, criticizing the modemist sentiments

expressed in Ri4i's prose.

Ri4i also participated in intensive discussions in the field of legal theory (u,ül a/-

6qb) and logic. sponsored by MuI)ammad al-ijusaynl and Shaykh Mu1J.ammad Kimil al-

tbcm are: lùbI' M.JilJ. 6 TmTr Il-Qur'. lIlCl M,wibib 1l-/lMpDiD 6 Kb.,i'i, Il-Qur'iD. Sec Nawfl1,
TsnJim. 58-9.

14 Rubld R14i. TmH1ll.l/$tidllll·lDJë Mu1J1lIIlIJMI 'Abdub, voL 1(Cairo: Matba'lt al-MIDir,
1931). 84.

2S Sec Abdelwahab El-Aff'eDdf. Turibi'.Revolut/OIJ:1s16l1J.dPoweriD Suâtl (London: Grey Seal.
1993).10.
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Ri1i'i,.26 Having read al-GhaziIi's I1}yi~ Ri4i grew interested in tlllawwuf and adopted

some ~üfi practices such as refraining ftom good food and sleeping on the ground; he even

neglected common cleanliness of body and clothes, a practice he was unable to continue

for long.27 During this period he joined the Naqshabandiya arder but, according to his own

account, he eventually understood the danger of tms spiritual approach and left the arder.

For a short time he was a committee member for the improvement of educational

institutions in Tripoli, where his criticism ofanything that seemed negative to him did not

plesse the authorities.28

Another influential figure who inspired Ri4i's thought was Iamil al-Dm al

Afghini (d. 1897) through his journal, a/.. 'Urwa al-Wuthqi.29 Charles C. Adams explains

how this jomnal iDspired RieJ,i's reformist vision:

:l' Seo Shihab. Metod~ 35.

n Sec Zaid Badawi, TbtJ Reformera ofEgypl: A Oitle ofsI-Afg/JirJl, 'Abdub IIDd Ri". (Slough
Bera: The Open Press, 1976),47.

:II Seo EUczer Tauber, "Tbrec Approaches, One Idea: Religion and State in the Thoupt of'Abel al
Rqmin al-ICawikibl, Najlb 'Azür18Dd RasliId Ri4i,1t Brit/sb IOurDI! ofMidtBe ElSttJnl Sud/. 21 (1994):
190-98.

:zg 1Abd al-Qïdir al-Maghribl describecl Ri4i's first contact with al-Afghïn1's thoupt throup bis
Ioumal, al-'Urw• .J-WutlJq& He states that Ri4i came to lcam of al-AfibiD1 throup his joumal by
accideDt. Wbi1c rummaama throuah bis fathcr's papen, he came upon two issues of the joumalllUl bel.
readias them. Al-Mqhribl claims tbat he wu the ODe who iDtroducccl RIeIi to .J.'C/rn .J-Wut1Jq. for the
fint time iD Tripoli ad that both ofthem stlltecl searclùDl (or the issues to copy thcm. Al-Mqhriblldded
that he copiecl the whole issue, but bis 1iicnd, Shayk1l Rasbld, copiecl omy the importlDt articles. S. al
Ma&brlbl.l6IDiJ .J·DiD I!-AJibMù: DlJiXnyit ft A/Jit6tlJ (Cairo: Dit al-Ma'ïri( 1967). 112-11,. HaviDI
tead the issues. bis iDtereat sparbd, lU4i eaaerly soupe other issues, obtaiDiDllOlDO from bis father mcl the
rest from bis tcacher. al-Jisr. R.i4â copiecl thcm ail by band and rezeld them lime and Il. AlpudSharab. foUDcl these copies IIDODIlU4i·s papas. Ricli WII impnucd in the methods usecl fa it. lItlcIes
espcciaDy ia the way the writers iaterpret the Qur'ÏD. Sec al-Sayyid !JUill QiriD. "Mm Dhiknyit RIIbld
RJ4i,Il M6/.u.t M-AzII..6 (1991): 694-97.
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His chief CODcem had been orthodoxy of beUef ad practice; if he had any thought of
refonn, it WIS of a purely local character. But the reading of 1I1·'CJrwa 111-Wut1lqichIDged
ail this. Its appeals for the reform ofIslam as a whole, and the regeneratioll of all Muslim
nations and the restoratioD of the early pory of Islam, placod a new Ideal befote him and
inspired within him Dew desires. His first teacher, he says, had been the I/J}'i' of al·
Ohain, which was the first book ta take possession of his mind and heut. His second
teacher was 111·'UrHlI1·Wutbq.i; which chlDled the course ofhis üfe.]O

As a result of reading al- 'Urwa al-Wut1Jqi, Ri4i was consumed with a desire ta

attach himself ta al-AfghinI. Al-Afghini, however, died soon ailer in Constantinople,

frustrating Ri4i's ambitioDS. After al-Afghinl's death, Riqi chose to associate himself

with 'Abduh, leaving Syria for Egypt in 1897 to fulml this objective. In 1898, Ricli

attended al-Azhar in Cairo to further his studies. Once in Cairo, RieJ,i studied under

,Abduh's supervision and remained bis close colleague untü the latter's death in 1905.

,Abduh, for bis part, loved and trusted bis disciple; the latter regarded bis master with

unbridled admiration and respect, praising him as the greatest teacher of Islam in modem

times.J1

Under 'Abduh's tutelage, Ri4i gained considerable knowledge, particularly in

Qur'wc commentaty. Ri4i's notes on 'Abduh's lectures wcre cventually pubUshed after

he had elaborated upon them and submitted thcm to 'Abduh for correction. Ri4i pubUshed

]0 Charles C. Adams, ls/IID IIldModmùsrJl irJ Emt (Oxford: Oxford University Pras. 1933), 179.
ct: Aawar G. ChcjDe. "IDte11ectual Rcvival in the Arab Wodd: Aa Introcluctiem.n ls/MDit: Studf.2 (1963):
413-37. R14i·s exposure to 4l·'Urwa 4I.Wutllq.drew him to • DOW UDdmtmcliDl of Islam. wbicll he DO
lonpr saw u simply • spiritual medium towerds the hcrefater. but u a relipous idcololY wllicll il bath
spirltul1lDd temporal Islam seeka to guide lIIIIl to supremecy on earth Il • deputy of God, committecl to
the cstablisbmeDt of love ancl justice. Seo Ri4i. Tir1HJ. voL 1. 15. lU4its UDdentadinl of refoml wu
iDitially Bmitecl, thelefole, to • view which saw il u a cotreetiOll of erroneous beUefs and u pfclaDce for
the raithful fa their obedience to GocL

11 Seo Hrair Dekmejilll. l8J., ÎIl RovoJutiOll: FIllldl1lltJllta/ism iIl tlJe Arab WorId (Syracuse:
Syr&ClIIe University Pras. 1995), 55.
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'Abduh's lectures in the journal al-Manir(The Lighthouse)31 after he becamc the editor in

1897.33 This journal was conceived and produced along the same Unes as the journal a/

~Urw. aJ-Wutl1q~ which had been pubüshed by al-Afghinl and 'Abduh in PariS.]4 The

new journal went on ta became the leading organ of Istamic reformist thought.

Unqucstionably, it wu tbrough this journal that Ri4i's writings were disseminated

throughout the Istamic world and his standing as an influential reformer was established.35

Thua, Ri4i's ideas came to shape Muslim thought across North Alric&, to Southeast

Asia36 and particuiarly, in IndonesiL31

In addition to al-Iisr, al..Afghini, 'Abduh and al-GhiziB, Ibn Taymlya also

inspired Ri4i's thougbt. Ibn Taymlya's influence on Ri4i's work can be gleaned from

32 A/.MIIlI" was resuded u one of the most iD1luential publications in Egypt al the end of the
DiDeteenth century. For information oa publications iD the modem Arah world, seo Oeorp N. Atiyeh, ecL,
De Book iD Ibe b1mJia Worlct Tbe Wdnm WORf ad CommUDiC4tiOD ÛI Ibe Middle BMt (Albany: Stlte
University ofNew York Press, 1995), 233-54.

33 Sec H. A. R.. Gibb and 1. H. Kramers. SlJorttll'BllcycJopa«IJ. of/s/a (LefdeD: E. 1. BriIl. 1961),
406. AccordiDa to Quraish Shihab, Il-MmirwlS a weckly journal with itl tlrst editioa puhlishecl on March
l7th, 1898. However, Emael Eldin Shahin argues tut 6l.MlIDarappeared iD 1898 III weekly and, ailer oae
yeu, .. 1 monthly joumaL Sec bis Tbroug/J Mus1i1rJ4 B}W: M. R6Sb1d Rit!.ad l1Je Wat (Hemclon: The
IntemationallDstitute oflslamic Thought, 1993), 8.

14 Seo MulJammacl Abü Rayyi, "al-Sayyid Rasbld Ri4i hi Muaisabat al-Dhikri' al-Tisi la li
Waratih." .-Ri•• S84 (1944): 747.48.

15 Sec Assad Nimer Busool, "ShaykllM~ammacl Rash1d Ri4i's Relatioubip with IIIDÏ1 al-01D al..
Afshiilllld M1IIIemmad •Abcluh," Tile MUIliIIJ World 66 (1976): 272-86.

3a Seo Iohn ObeR Vou. /s/DIJ: CotJtiJJuity ad OIqe irl t1le Modtm IYDrld(Syncuse: Syracuse
UDivenity PIeu, 1994), 162.

17 RicSi'l mocIerDist thoupt penetratecl Indonesia throup the joumal .·MM;and his TMiir.J
M..... la the educatioDal illstitutiODS in Parabek ancl PIdIDl Panjans. Sumatra. for example, TdTr.J
Mair fa tequùecl reldiD& Cor "uate students. ra addition, paduate studats aIIo study the books oflbn
Taymlya (cl 1328) ancllba Qayyim al-.]awz1ya (cL 1356). Seo PbiUp Khuri mUf. IliItory or lM .4ra6f
(LoDdon: MecmilIg A Co. LlcL. 1860), 68. Cf. DeIiar Noer, TIle ModmJi8t MIl$/JIll MovtJl1J.t illlDdotJ._
1900-1942(Oxford: OxfordUDiversfty Prea. 1973).56.
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articles found in the journal, a/-MII118r. This publication was instrumental for the

dissemination ofIbn Taymlya's ideas in North Alrica, and it fueled the Islamic nationalist

movement led by 'Abd al..~anùd bin Bidis (cl. 1940). Seyyed Hossein Nasr notes that the

feature of Ri4i's Sala6ya movement is almast the same as that of the Wabbiblya. Bath

these movements stress the preeminence of the ShariÇs while rejecting ~üfism, Islamic

philosophy and theology.38 The SsJa6ya movement tends to be strictly Sunnl, hostile to

non-Sunnl sects and opposed to the veneration of saints. Its doctrinal dogmas are,

however, often tempered by a political flexibility.39

Basing my argument on Ri4i's intellectual background, 1 would lite to present

some of the points on which he differed ftom his mentor, 'Abduh. Although Ri4i's ideas

are similar to 'Abduh's, we find some variations. The tcacher was more h"beral than the

student, for instancc, and did not hold to one school in either theology or law. When he

was accused of being a follower of the Mu'tazila school, 'Abduh strongly protested, sinee

he was open to the views of ail schools in order to permit freedom of thought. Similarly,

for 'Abduh, moving from one school to another did not Mean freedom but rather

dependence on a new school.40 RieJ,i by contrast followed only one madb1Jab or school; he

31 See Seyyed HosseiD Nur, The Pligbt of Mod«tl M. (London: LoDpuaD, 1975), 146;
Dekmeijilll, /si_ S6.

19 It il Important to Dote that Muslim thiDbrs contemporary with Ri4i were subdividecl iDto three
araups. Tho &nt sroup wu mado up ofthoso who wore ripd ÎJl thoir adhereDce to the doctriDea ofschoola
of IsImde teachiDp. Tho second group wu comprilecl of thoso who believod that Islam wa DOt suitecl to
tU modem. en. Membcrs oftho third poup were ICtive la the pmpl.ltioa ofIslamic teCorm, mvilioDiDI a
future iJl whfclllslamil renewecl thmup aœtum to the Qur'iD, autheDtfc tnditfOllIDd tho pidlDce oftho
Corefathen(• ..-r•.Ii/4). See .·M."2fJ (1928), 67; WllDiqlb, .-Sqyid.17.
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followed the opinions of Ibn ijanbal and Ibn Taymlya. He also was sympathetic toward

the Wahhibl movement.

B. Ri4i's Concept ofModemization

The term "modemization" has been employed in a widc range of fields and

contexts, from art to pollties, from agriculture ta religion.4l For our purposes it will be

defined as "the social change whereby less developed societies acquire characteristics

common to more developed societies.'t4~ A modemist can be defined as a person who

wisbes ta change ideas, lDIDIlers, and oid ~titutions in order to make them more suitable

to the new conditions which are brought by science and modem technology.43 Rahman

defines Muslim modemists as "those who have made an articulate and conscious effort to

reformulate Islamic values and priDcipies in terms of modem thought or ta integrate

modem thought and institutions with Islam.'144

40 Seo Nasution, hlIlbllb61'UM4 76. Accorc:UDI to Nasutioa the diftèreaces bctween 1Abdull and
Ricli cau he seea molt clelrly in theological issues. 1Abeluh wu more Iiberal thlll Ri4i in iaterpretiDl the
antbropomorphic verses. For 1Abcluh, the venes that portray Gael u haviDg a rlCC or haDds shoulel he
reguclecl as aUegorical in melDÙlg; thus, Gocl's throne ('Inb) moans power. Rieti. oa the hand. prefera the
lexical melDiDl that Goel doo. have a throDe, evea thoup His throne il diftèreat from IDIIl'S. Furthermore,
in their respective iDterpretatioDS of Q. 2: 2S, which speaks about the rewarcl that Gad will provide fa the
hereafter, 1Abduh advlDces a phllosophical iDterpretation. Le. that the reward wlll he in a spiritllal fonD,
while Ri4i claims that the reward will he material fa uture.

4' Seo for example, Louis ICampt; OD MtJtItJmJ6m: TIl. Pro8ptJct, Jbr LitentunJ .d Fre«/om
(Cambridp: MIT Press. 1967), S.

42 D. Rustow. Â WtJdd ofNItiODII/sm: ProbI«IJI ofPolilic.t ModImizaIiOll (WasbiDItOD D. C.:
BrooldiDp. 1967), IS md Ciril Edwin BlIck, TIle1JyDMDiC8 ofModInlintiœ: Â Study iJJ CorDJMnrtive
HIstory(Ncw York: Harper md Row, 1966), 20.

41 Sn Nllution. hœbd6rU1D, Il.

44 Seo FalurR.hman, IsUIIl (ChicIlO: The UDiversity ofChicap, 1979).. 222.
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Ri4i can be considered a modernist because ofhis influence on Islamic reformation

in Egypt and in other Islamic countries, such as Indonesia. Juan Ricardo Cole argues that

Ri4i was an Islamic thinker who combined elements of the conservative and rationalist

reformer in the course of bis intellectual carcer. He admired both the fundamentalist

Wabhibls and the heterodox radical al_Afghini.45 However, even though Riqi was open-

minded, he was more systematic and categorical than 'Abduh, and, on questions of

orthodoxy, he recalls the intransigence of the Hanbalitcs.46 His ideas on reformation can

be secu in three different areas, reUgious. social, and poUtical.

1. ReUgious aspects

After observing the general state of Muslim countries, Riel- cODcluded that

Muslims were backward as a resuIt of their dimjnished religion, a condition which was

aggravated by dcspotic political leadership. He believed that Islamic civilization was

founded upon the Qur'in and the moral precepts it containecL Reviving this civilization is

only possible he believed, if Muslims returned to the Qur'in.47 However, he did not

explain how tbis retum to the Qur'in wouId be undertaken.

According to Riqi, the deterlaration of Islam commcnced with the tise of fatalism

(jabiJ as a popular concept. Thus, the tenets of $üfism48 weakened Islam as they de-

4$ Sec Cole. "Rashld RieJi,tt 276.

4a Seo Mollammed Arum. ArIb TboUBbt(New Delhi: S. ChIllCl & Company Ltcl.. 1988),8S.

47 Seo HounDi, MMe Tbo,pt, 228; Javaid S.... Ma .dModerDiaIiœ: A Cot1JIMntive
AD.pisofPUiat. EDPt. .dTlrby(London: Prleler Publfshers. 1994), 130•

... The term $i:f1 coDStitutes what \ft UDdastID&l in our modem tcrmiDololY U • mystic. whilc
$iifism (or heUer t.,.wwuiJ expteIMI what wc UDdentIDd u mysticiIm. Muslim $üfIs hepa appcaiD& •
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emphasized every Muslim's duty to direct hislhcr lifc in accordance with man1dnd's status

as Gad's vice-regent on earth (ldJalifatlJ1l6 aJ-ard.). The Sufi had popularized the notion

of Islam as a passive religion. In fact, however, Islam is a dynamic religion which

encourages its followers to exploit nature for their needs and to recognizc God's

munificence in this bounty.49 Ri4i condemned the ~üfi-inspired innovation. However, this

does not Mean he was anti..Ghazilian, but rather that the ~üfism Ri4i criticized was not

the same Süfi tradition al-GhaziIi supported.5o

Having analyzed Riqi's conception of Istamic reformism and bis attempts to apply

it, David Commins argues that Rieli did not succeed in converting many Bgyptians to bis

vision of Islam.'l Most Egyptians continued to practice their futh by following the

examples and opinions of the conservative scholars of al-Azhar or by attending the

ceremonies of~üfi orders and attributing miraculous powers to a given order's living and

dead saints.

Conceming the Islamic law, Ri4i emphasizes the need for a retmn to its spirit and

for better knowledge of the principles on which it is founded. He says that Many people

carly Il the seveuth ccntury C. B., or the tlrst century ofIslam u a reUpolL ~iittsm devcloped lJlCl spreld in
differeDt forma an over the Muslim world. ra leneral, ~üfism could he said to he a procluet ofdiverse forces
workin, tOlether "speculative developmellt of the MoblJDJDacllD IDOnothefstic: idel, Christi. uc:etici.sm.
Orcet ancl Indiaa Philosophies." Sec AUlan, ''Islamic Modenaism in IIldonCSÎID Politfcs: The
Mubammadiyah Movement duriDl the Dutch Colonial Perlocl (1912-1942)," Ph. D. cliucrtatioll, The
UDivenityofWiscoDsiD, 1969, 107.

49 Sec Musthafa ICamïl et al. MuIlM1JlllMlJyd S.,._ a..bD IsI_ (YOlYabrta: P. N.
PersatuaD, 1988), 16.

50 Sec Mo''''''''*' M. H. Shehab EdcIfD. "P.-Arabism ad The Wamic Tradition," Ph.D.
clluertation, The AmericmUniversity, WlSbiDatOll, 1966, 263.

SI Sec DaviclDem CommiDs, "IJ•• al-Banni (1906-1949)," in PiOlJeea ofbla/t:ReviQ/, cd. Ali
RaImema(London: Zecl Boob LtcL. 1994): 125-53.
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know what is lawful and what is unlawful but they do not know why one particular act has

been declared lawful and another unlawfu1. It is neccssary ta understand the logical

underpinnings of the law prior to its application 50 that the purposes or general interests

that they serve are clcar. He further argued that today people know the 1)u1aD (injunction)

without knowing the 1Jikma (wisdom) behind it. Yet it was essentially this knowledge of

the wisdom behind the laws which enabled the Companions of the Prophet ta rule over

vast, newly acquired territories and administer them in the bost interests ofthe people.52

Similarly, in regard to the relationship between the Qur'in and 6q/l (Islamic

jurisprudence), Ri4a emphasized the Qur'in's status as the premier or first BI/

(foundation) upon which the decisioDS of a school of jurisprudence should be based. He

criticized the current tendency ofrendering the opinions and rulings of the jurist as 111/and

to judge the Qur'in on thcir basis by means of far-fetchcd interpretations. This procedure

had come in for hcavy criticism and, in the cyes of Many Muslim thinkers, had to be

revened.53

Ri4i aiso rejected Canatie loyalty ta any one religious school (madbbab) and called

on people to be more tolerant. He insisted that people have ta accept certain basic Islamic

priDciples; beyond that, they should he encouraged ta use reason when dealing with

scriptural teachings of ftqh. Riclâ pleaded for the use of ijtibMlby stressing that Islam is

based on reason and that fiq/J is itself founded upon the basis of Qtibsd Therefore. any

person who stands in the way of ijtiJJidor tries to prevent it is in fact undermiDing the

n See Riel, T.ttii; voL 2, 30.



basis of Islam and its Sbaii'll and dcstroying the adaptive facility which distinguishes it

nom other religions.54

In reference to Ri4i's point, Sayyid Alpnad Khan had previously suggested the

need for a living mujtabid to whom aIl problems could be referred.s5 Muslims should

cultivate a spirit of inquiry and research. Lite in every age evokcs new problems and ncw

needs. If there are no living mujtabids, how can a dead lllujtabid be consulted about

contemporary needs and problems not previously encountered. MulJammad Asad, one of

Ri4i's contemporaries, strcssed the view that the ijtibid of the Companions of the

Prophet cannot be taken as authoritative for ail times, because it was limited by their

historical experiencc.56

2. Social aspects

According to Ri4â, the improvement of society can be achieved through unity in

community, nation, religion, law. brotherhood, citizenship, justice and language. These

eight concepts of unity are called aJ-wal).da aJ-tl1l1l1liJJlya.57 Ri4i states that one of the

causes of social decline is disintegration within the Islamic commUDity; IfMuslims want

to play a leadiDg role in the modem world, they have to do sa as a united society.

51 Sec Ri4&, TmTr, voL 1. 71.

54 Sec Ri4i, T.tJiii; voL 6. 420.

55 Seo Maheruddfn Sfddiqi, Modem RdOl'llJbt TlJougbt iD tIJ. MIJ,J/fm Warld(Islemabld: Islamic
Resem:JllDstitut•• 1982).83.

" Seo Mw,ammed AAd, T1lfI PriDdpl. ofSt"• ..OovtJlllllJtllJt irl bJ_ (Berkeley: UDiveaity of
Califomfl. 1961), 26.

57 Seo Rash1d Rieti. .-W"y.t·Mu/J--M6(Cairo: al-Matbala al-MIDÏr.193S}, 225.
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1 The Islamic community however, as Ri4i conceived of it, had to be based

primarily on sameness of faith, and not merely on that of nation or language. As a

consequence, he rejected the concept of nationalism for Egypt sponsored by MUftafi

Kâmil and for the Turkcy spoDSored by the Young Turks. He argued that nationaHsm

contradicted the doctrine of brotherhood in Islam. Brotherhood, according to. Ri4i's view

of Islamic teaching, does not recognize differences in nation, language or country.51 He

states that the only nationalism that Islam recognizes is the religion itself; brotherhood

that is based on religion should not be separated by language and govemment. From this,

we see how Ri4i's concept of modemism is applied in a social context, and how he

stressed the importance ofthe unity ofthe Islamic community under the banner of faith.

Like 'Abdub, Ri4i contributed to the sphere of social reform by insisting on the

well-being ofwomen.s9 1n his lfuqüq al-Nisi' 6 al-Islam, Ri4- attempts to give proofthat

the Shari'a prescribed equal rights for women.60 Basing himself on Qur'in 2: 228 and 4:

38, he insisted on the equality of the sexes. For instance, he maintaiDed that women can

add to the income of the household, meaning that they are aIlowed to work for a living.61

5. Sec NautioD, hmblb41'U1ID, 74. Ct: Yusrm AlmUDi. Â8nlJ Modem dM" b/8J (Surabaya: al
Ikblu , 1982), 61.

st Seo Hamka, TItiTr II·NIJ.., voL 3 (Jakarta: Pustab Panjimls, 1983). 192·3; BurblDuddiIl Day..
0ftUm pmzlulJ.-uMJ PemJkinD lsJ6lIJ: KMUI SUlDllta Tb.wilib (YOI)'&brta: P. T. TiIra WICIDI, 1990),
208.

• Sec A.G. Cheine. "InteUectualRevival," 413-37.

" Ct: Erwin L 1. Roseathal. "Some Ret1ections on the SeparatioD of Reli&ioa ancl Polities III
Modem Islam," III Studi.Salirie., voL 2 (Cambridle: Cambridp Ua1verslty Press. 1971): 171·206.
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1 His opinion on the restriction of polygamy is further praof of this point; he states that

Islam neither makes polygamy compulsory nor encourages men ta practice it..62

Ri4i also contributed to better înterfaith relations, according to Issa J.. Boullata's

analysis ofbis interpretation of one of the doctrinal principles enunciated in the Qur' in..63

Cbristianity today, RieJ,i states, is the same as it was in the Prophet's cra; Christians are

people of the book (abl aJ-/dta7J).. As people of the book, Christian women are eligible to

marry Muslims, just as the food that they prepare may be eaten by Muslims.. According to

Ri4i, it is only polytheist women whom Muslims are forbidden to marty, as stipulated in

Qur'in 2: 221, which refers is to polytheist Arab women.64 Furthermore, in interpreting

the verses which forbid Muslims to choose Iews or Christians as friends (awUyi', Ri4i

argues that this prohibition cm only be applied ifthey fight against Muslims or intend to

harm them.65 This opinion is based on the occasion ofrevelation (asbSD aJ·lJuziiJ) ofthis

verse as recorded by al-Tabarl, who stated that it wu revealed at a tense moment after the

62 This point is bascd 011 JAbduh lIlalysis ofthe Qur'ïoic verses 4: 3 md 129 which Ri4i dcvelopcd
further. For a detailed explm.tioD of these verses, seo Ri4i's lfuqÜf a/-Nbi' 61l-lsJim: Nidi' li Il.JiDI .1
Latlf (Cairo: Dif al-Mmir. 1351 A. H.), 44.

63 Sec rua 1. SouDat.. "FHtéfqû '!·kIJ.yrit: A Qur'ÏDic PriDciplo of Interfaith 1lelatioDS," iD
Ouütia·MU8lim &COUIJtea, ed. YVODllO Yazbeck Hlddad ad Widi Zaidm Hiddad (GaiDeavi1le: The
University Preu ofFlorida, 1995): 43-53.

.. Seo M. Quraish Shihab. "Ahl al-Kiti'b." Ï1l RdoMtrubi dM RIIIJUIII- ReJiliOUf 18I1114 ed.
MuhllDDWl Wahyuni Nafis (Jakarta: Penerbit Paramldina. 1996), 7. ReIKdiD& the issue of food, H__
Hathout states that Musliml are permittecl ta eat the food off'erecl by Â/l/ a1-Kitib, UD1esa speciflcally
prohibited, such alcohol or pork. As for the case ofmmiap. ho sugests tut in this situation it il ualawtùl
for tho Muslim husbmd ta try to exert pressure oa his wità to COllvert ta Islam, beca.. that would
contndict tlle Qur'Îllic iDjllDCtiOll, l'let theIe he DO compulsioa ia reU&icm" (Q. 2: 256).. ra fàct it woulcl 110
Ilia IslllDic duty to easure ber riaht ofwollbip ICCOrdiq to herown tiith.. Sec lIIMIIl Hathout. RadiDp iD
tA" MUI1JJD MiDd(plaiDfleld: Americlll Trust PubIfcat1oDs. 1995): 14-15.
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1
Jews had violated an agreement with the Prophet. Ri4i also criticized some exegctes, such

as al..BaY4iw1 and al..Zamakhsharl. who interpreted this verse to mean a total prohibition

against Muslims befriending Christians or Jews.66

Similarly, in the case of apostasy (ddda), Ri4i argues that those declared to be

apostates should not necessarily bc killed. If they abandon Islam without harming it in any

way, they should be nec; they should only be punished if they cause problems for Islam.

This point is completely at odds with the opinion of the majority of Muslim scholars

(jurn1JÜT al·ÇuJami' who held apostasy to be punishable by death. Ri4- discarded the ijl1li~

that wu not based on a clear text of the Qur'in. He argued, "therc is a text which forbids

aIl compulsion in religion" and the ijmi' is, therefore, in contradiction with "a higher 11I1

(the source ofmethod)."67 In reference ta this discussion, Maycrremarks that:

Contemporary scholars have found many indications that the premodcm slJlIiI'. rule that
the apostate must he killed should Dot he coDSidered a detlDitive Interpretation of the
Islamic sources in this area. $lIbijl MaJpnassÏDl, the LeblDese scholar. for example.
assertecl that the cfrçumstmces ÎIl whicll the penalty wu melDt to apply were extremcly
narrow. He pointecl out that the Prophet never killed ..yone merely for apostasy. The
death penalty wu omy appUed when the &ct ofapostuy !rom Islam wu liDbd to an &Ct of
pallticl! betrayal of the coIDJDUDity. This helul the case. MaJpnassiD1 qued that the
deatb penalty wu Dot melDt to apply to a simple change offaitb but to pUDisb &Cts sucb as
treuon. joiDiDl forces with the eDeIDY. and seditiOD.61

65 See Shihab. "Ahl al-Kitib." 7. For more informatioJl on this issue, seo Shihab. Wawas." M
Qur'6lJ: TafairMawdbu'jat.Nb••hrsoll. Um.t(BlDdung: Penerbit MizID, 1997).429.32.

66 Sil Shihab. "Ah! al-ICitib." 7.

6., et: 'Abdul ijamld A. Abii Sulaymin. Tbe a/MDiI: TlJeory or1Dt«IJat/ODM R••tiDD8: New
lJIrect/O/18 for f8lllllJit: MctIJodoJogy .d TlJoug/lt (HemdoD: International Institute of IsII1Dic ThouPt.
1987),15.

61 For more iDformatioD, it il recommeaded to sec Am Elizabeth Mayer, lsJ d HUIIlIIJ Rig/lts:
TndftiDll .dPoUt/CI (Colonclo: Westvicw Press, 1995). 141-160. See aIso ~ublP M ïal. AT.tiiI
lfuqÜf aJ·lDüJI (Beirut: Da al·'Bm li al.Malïyln. 1979). 123-4. The discuaiOll 011 the pcnpectives offiqh
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Ri4i also encouraged MusUms and Christians to cooperate in fighting the

colonialists who dominated Egypt and other Muslim counmes. In bis reply to a question

dealing with the patriotism of a non..Muslim, Ri4i said that MusÜIDS are obligated to

defend the non-Muslim who is subject to their rule and to tIeat bim as an equal according

ta the just rules of Shan'a. As a consequence. he is alIowed to jain tbem in defending the

country and promoting its development.69 Ri4i supported bis argument by painting to the

historical fact that the Companions of the Prophet exempted the dhjmm;s 70 who joined

them in war from the poli tax during 'Umar's caliphate.

3. PoUtical aspects

UnUke 'Abduh, Ri4i took a pro-active posture in respect to political discourse, on

both a theoretical and practicalleve1.71 ln terms oftheory, Ri4i proposed several briIliant

political formulas, especially concerning the concepts of the caliphate and the Islamic

state.n He was regarded as a founding theoretician of the modem notions of the Islamic

schools (mMlbibib) CID he seeD, for cxample. Saila M. Sa1\vat. "Offences ancl Penalties in Islamic Law."
/s/lIIDie QuMtt:r1y26 (1982): 137-81.

" See lolm J. DOllohue and lohn L. Esposito. cds. ls/lIlJ iJJ TnDSitiœ: Mu.rJiJlI hnpecti'RS
(Oxford: Oxford UDivenity Press. 1982), 59; Sylvia G. HIim, cd. ÂtIb NBiOlJ.osm: ÂlI Â1Jt1Jo!olY
(Berkeley: University ofCalîfomiaPress. 1974), 76.

7Q DbJmrzils Ire the protectecl people in a MusUm country. I.e. Iews mcl Cbristillll. They have
pmlcullr social, politicallDd economfc satua. et Bat Ye'or, Tbe DIûDJIDl: Je" adQlIisti..UIldtJrl8/MlI,
trIDI. David Maisel, et al (London: Associatecl UDivenity Pressess. 1985), 28.

11 Rieli also differed with •Abcluh aver Dy political. issues. •Abcluh CIIl he wcl to have beCIl a
supporter of Westem culture, while Ricli tried desplretly to stem its impacts. They also pmcd compmy
over the issue of the restoration of the ClÜphatc; •Abduh lporecl it, while Rieti fearecl that it would bo
abmdonecl U ID institution. Seo Badawi, TlJe RtlfDlZlJ«'S, 120. See also Patrick BIDDCnDIIl, 1sI.. III
P«SI*tJve: Â Guide to blMlieSocJ.~PoOtiC8lDdüw(Loadon: Routlcdle. 1988), 140.

1% Howcver, Ri4i's poUlie'" ide. c. oaly bo UDdeatoocl fil Dpt of the BlYPtf. situatiOll al the
tfme he bepa to become more involvecl fil both utioDIllDd iDtematiODll afIiirs. Lib hia predec:caors al-
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state. His politieal beliefs are set out comprehensively in his treatise aJ-Khilifa aw a/

Imams aJ. çu.zmi3 published in Cairo in 1930. This tteatise represents the program ofthe

reformist party and is also considered an authoritative pronouncement on modemist

attitudes ta pollties.'· The treatise was, in part, a reaction to the Turkish reduetion of the

Ottoman Caliphate ta a purely ceremonial and spiritual office with no political

authority.'5It was also a reaction to the pressures of Westem powers and the Zionist

movement placed on Muslim Society.76

Afghinland 1Abduh, 1U4i Iived in am Egypt that had becn victimized by Western economfc, poUtical ad
legal penetration as well as cultural westemization since the 1860'5. Bgypt, which had enjoyed relative
autODomy under the OttOIDlJl Bmpire after 1840. come \IOder outright British milltary occupation iIl1882,
and facecl increasiDg missionary actlvities. In that polltico-historical seltiDg Ri4i's school of thougbt
emerged with a cali (or political Islamic unification iD the face o(westem hegCJDony. Sec WaDd Malpnoud
IAbdelnasser, Tbe IsImJic mOYell1tuJt iD Egypt: PerceptiOD of lDttJl1l,tfODaJ R~'ti01U 1967-81 (London:
Kegm Paul International, 1994), 32.

n The treatise origiDally was published in serial Corm iD the journal Il·MIDir. In bis study, Ri4ï
reviews the tbeories and ideu of meclieval scholars such as ~awardl and Taftüïni. He analysis the
historical role of the caliphate ancl fiDaIly 5USgests guidelines for its restoratioD. Seo Badawi, TlJe
Rd"ormca, 121.

74 Seo RosenthaJ. "Some Retlections." Studf, SerDit/c., vol. 2, 171-206.
,.

75 The caliphate which had functioned for 417 yean under the Ottomans and which bpt the
Muslima world tOlether. suftèred a setback whea the caliphato wu itself aboUshecl in 1924. ThIs
abolisbmeDt is 1 retlectioll ofAtatark's secular reform movemmt. However, Patrick B.lCimoss aquea that
cfespite the abolitioll ofthe caUphate, the new Turkey wu not irreUpOUl, but needed • rcUSion strippccl of
artificiality, whish implies nothiDg contrary to reuoll or hostile the proa;ress. AccordiDl to ICinrosa,
Atatürk'. policy is motivated by bis ide. to liberate lIlCl to elevate the Islamic telllÎOB bm Us position. of
beiDl a tool ofpoUties. in the way that hu bcca trlditioDIi for centuries. ICiDroa furthcr states that la the
Mosiem world. the abolitioll created • certain iDitial dismay. especiaIIy in lDdia where the Turkish
Revolutioll had beeIl SCCIl u a fipt by 1 Mollem state for its &eedom, with lCemI1 • the 'Sword ofIaIam.'
Seo Lord ICiDroIl, At.tark: TM RebirtJJ ofA NII/OII (London: WeideDCelcllDd Nicholson, 1990), 384-87.
ct: Omit Cizre Sabllioalu, "Pmmeters lIld Stratepes of1aIIm-8tato Interaction in RepubUCIll Turkey,"
mtet1JlI/œ.FoUlD.ofMlddlee.tn Studi.28 (1996): 231-51.

16 Seo HIIDicl Enayat. l\L'VI«D MMDii: PoüticaJ TlIo,p' (AustiIl: University ofTexu Presa, 1982).
69; Doaohoe IIICI Espolito, eds., ls/1llJ, 157-96; lDd Nazih Ayubi, PoUlicMIlsla: lWIgiOlJ IIlldPolitics iD
tlJe ÂtIb WOI'ld(LoDdon: Routlcdaew 1993). 64.
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Ri4i believed bath that Islam contains a system of belief based on universal

characteristics and that Islam covers ail aspects of life. The Qur' in and ijadith, the

primary sources in Islam, possess a system of rules, and the best of aIl counsels because

they are the produet of divine wisdom, according ta Ri4ï. The fundamental premise in

Ri4i's thought is that Islamic rule, by virtue of its divine inspiration, is superior.77 Dy

contrast, some thinkers, such as 'AlI 'Abd al-Riziq argue for the separation of "Church"

and state. 'Abd al-Riziq, for example, maintains that Islam never claimed a worldly

govemment; this wu left ta be freely considered by the believers.7• He fmthcr maintains

that sinee the Qur'in does not mention the caliphate, it cannot faIm part of Islamic

dogma. The Sunnï idea ofthe caliphate was created in legal handbooks compiled centuries

after the death of the Prophet.79

Ri4i attacked 'Abd al-Riziq's book, saying that "it was the latest attempt of the

enemies of Islam to weaken and divide it from within."10 He affirmed that Islamic law

requircs political power to maintain and apply it and that it is Dot possible ta reform

71 Seo ijusayn A1pDId Am1n, _-18lim 6 'Aiml Mutqb,yyir ftMIt/i11t .I-b/Blya UiJJd (Cairo:
Maktabat Mldbüll, 1988),127-8.

71 See JAIl ~Abd al-Rïziq, Il-ls/ilII ft u,üJ lIl..fIukm (Beirut: Dit Maktabll al..lJayit. 1966), 39.
Asghlr Ali Enpneer. b/IID ADdIt.lWeVllletJ Ta Our Ale (Kuala Lumpur: lcp', 1987), 13. Mm,amm'"
'Imï:ra CODeurs 'Abel al-al-Rïziq opiDiOil 011 Islamic poUtical system. He states that ls1am • a reUpoa hu
Ilot specificcla particuler system oflovemmeat Cor MusIim, for the 10pe ofthis teliP01l'1 suitabOity for ail
times ad places requires that maltera will always he chaDsma br the force ofcvolutioll should be 11ft to the
ratioual humm miDd, to be sbapecl accordiDl to public iDtenst and witbia the frImework of the paenl
preceptl tUt this reUgioa ha clietllecL Multammld 'Imïn. _-lslim WI Il..sul/. Il.DiIJip CCairo: Dit 11
Thaqifa al·lld1da. 1979), 76-77.

19 Seo CAbd al-Râziq. Il-I8JiÎ14 152•

.. Seo HounDi, Anb/tJ TIJoIJI/J4 189.
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Islamic law without rc-establishing an Islamic state.11
SAbd al-Riziq did not attempt to

weaken Islam, of course; bis aim was most ükely to differentiate between Islam in theory

and Islam in practice. 'Abd al-Râziq simply reproduced the ideas of European thinkers

which werc common at that time and applied them to Islam.82

One important point in Ri4i's exposition of the !stamic political system involves

the question of minorities. He advises the non-Muslims in Muslim domains to trust their

future ta a caliphal government, which would give them autonomy, in preference ta a

secular one, which would deprive them of it.83 However, Ri4i suggests that "consultation

between Muslims and non-Muslims and sharing each others opinions is not prohibited. It

may even be obligatory.,,14 He therefore saw no reason to question the membership ofnon-

Muslims in parliament, especially when they are not dominant in number over the

Muslims.

According to Ri4i, in Islam power resides within the community and is

legitimated through consultation (shlÜi). The leader of the nation must be an imim or

caliph85 who holds legislative power, but who acts as a coordinator rather than wielding

1. Sce Giacomo LucllDi, ed. Tbe Anb St.te (Berkeley: Ulliversity ofCalifomia Press, 1990). 254.

12 Sec Shehab EcIdiD, Pm-AnbiSlll, 272.

a Sce .-Mm'" 24. (1341/1342 A. H.). 259-61.

14 Sec s-MIlIJ'" 12. (1327 A. H.), 608-9.

15 newordl imïm ad "caUph" botlllllCm lelderofthe Muslim commUDity. the former retèrs to a
Shl'1leader while the latter to a SUllD11e1der. The SUIIIÙI use the term illIim for the Jelder ofa CODpqatiOIl
la prayer. AccordiDa to Memissi. the cIiffeleDce betwcea theIe tenu la the lIIamic coaœpt ofleldenbip il
tbat the ftrst is bued 011 a spatial coaccptiolllDd the secoad. 011 a temporalou. For mort iD1imDatiollabout
these two terms sec Fatima Memiui. bJ.. IIJdDemocnq: Far oftbe Modem WorIe( trIDS. br Mary Jo
LalœJaad (ReadiDa: AddiIoa-WesleyhblishiDl Compmy. 1993), 23-24. .
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1
absolute power. People retain the tight to choose the caliph and to end bis tenure.86 Ri4i

also states that a caIiph should seek the counsel of ~ullll1li~ who would Ievise the laws of

Islam in accordance with contemporary needs.17 Malpnüd Shaltüt adds that in Ri4i's

conception, the caliph should be an acknowledged expert in ail arcas of lifc, including

milltary. legal, political and fiscal isSUCS.
88 Despite bis appreciation for the Rightly-

Guided Caliphs, Ri4i criticizcd the method of Abü Bakr'selection as it was not preceded

by consultation with all parties concemed.

Ri4i explained that the Muslim political system decayed because ofthe absence of

sbüri(consultation).1n these times, he said, the U/ÜaJ-amr(people in authority) consist of

eminent scholars, chiefs of armies, distinguished merchants and agriculturists, leaders of

political parties, Medical docton and lawyen in whom the nation has confidence and to

whom it terers ail difficulties. All these persons should be brought together for sbüri In

practice, Ri4i pointed out, the ruler has no use for ulu a1-1U1JFexcept ta corrupt them and

corrupt the people; he neither likes Dar permits the approach of anyonc except

sycophants.89 Ric}i called for opposition ta the despotism of the Ottoman sultan on the

basis ofthe Islamic concept ofdeüberative consultation (sbiiri).90

• Seo Ri4ï, M-W4x139.

11 Sec &. M. Lapidus, Â Hlstory ofb16lDic SDCieti. (Cllllbridae: Cambridge UDivenity Press.
1995).666.

• Seo Malpnücl Shaltüt. II-/s/im: ~qTâ ftam'. (Cairo: Da al-Q111111, IL cl.), 443.

19 Seo Ri4ï, TMiii; voL 5, 198-9. Seo also Sicldiqi, Modem Reformiat, 118.

90 Seo Abel d-Aziz Dari, Tbe Histodt:MFOIlIJ.tiDll of'tlle Anrb N.tiOl4 trIDI. Lawreace 1. CoDrId..
(Bcckeabam: CroomHelm md Center for Arab UDity St1Idiea. 1987), 186.
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In response to Ri4i's concept of sbiiri, Mazheruddin Siddïqi argues91 that like

l Abduh, RieJ,i is not very clear in his poUtical ideology. He adheres to the institution of

slllüibut he docs not makc cleu whether his sbüriwould be nominated by the ruler or

elected by the people; nor does he discuss whether or not the ruler could he bound by the

verdict of the majority of shiir& Similarly, he does Dot explain how the ruler could be

deposed. Ifhe rules unjustly, who will depose him and by what method? In any case,

howcver, Ri4i docs Dot support 'Abduh's theory of a just dictator who will exercise

unUmited ·authority. Ri4i would enforce the condition of sbiirBeven for a just dîetator.

Ri4i's antipathy towards Western culture included complete rejection ofWestem

political concepts. He called upon bis fellow Muslims to seck inspiration from the ideas

and practices of the first generation of Islamic rulers. He also opposed all forma ofsecular

refonn in the Young Turks' program, accusing them of facilitating the Western

eradication of Muslim identity. As a matter of principle, he opposed the Westcmized

elites in Muslim countries.91 However, Sami Zubaida argues that despite bis enlightened

orientation of thought, Ri4i did not succeed in transferriDg his ideu into the field of

polittcal struggle or incorporating them into the modem state.91 Although Ricla's ideas did

not create any political organization, they did in faet inspire later political movements

such as the Muslim Brotherhood (Bl..lJdJwiÎl aJ-Muslimin) under ijasan al-Sauna' (d. 1949)

9t See Siddiqi, ModmJ Reforml8" 118.

ft See 00cIfrey H. Iauea. MilitllJtb/., (Loadoa: P.Boob. 1979), 94.
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1
which "became the largest and Most influential Islamic organization in the Sunni Arab

world.1t94

4. Educational aspect

Ri4i made significant efforts in the development of education. Lib his master,

'Abd~ Ri4i exhorts Muslims to devotc themselves financially ta the establishment of

schools; he called this the most excellent of ail good works. He considered the founding of

schools to be better tban the founding of masques, for the prayer of an ignorant man in a

mosque has no value, while education in schools can eradicate ignorance. He criticized the

prevalent governmental system of education for failing to provide adequate religious

training.95

Like 'Abduh, Ri4i believed that education was among the most important tools for

social change.96 He tried to fight against what he saw as Muslim weakness and immorality

by concentrating on the improvement of the education system.97 To mcet students'

intellectual potential, Ricli propounded the modemizatioB of education as a necessary

step. These goals could he reaUzed through the infusion of modem sciences œto the

curriculum, alongside rcligious and linguistic subjects.

ft See Sami Zubaida, Me. tlJe People 6lld tlle SIMe:ess.p OIJ PoUt/cil[de. 6lldMovemats iD
tlle Middle Batt (London: Routledp, 1989), 47. Ct: llCquel WurdeDbur& "The lUse of Islamic StIle
Today," 0I1.t28 (1987): 200-10.

M See loel BeiaiJl lDCl loe Stort, "On the Modemity, Hlstorical Spccificity lIld IatematlODll
Context of Political Islam." III Po/itic.J li/a: &8q6 From Middle E-. cd. Joel BeiDfn .d 100 Stark
(Berkeley: UDiversity ofCaUfomia PIeu, 1997), 6a

95 Seo Adams, MMD, 185-6; S.... lsI-. 131.

" Seo Nuution, Pemb• .u-. 7Sa



According to Ri4i, modem Western civilization is based on the promotion of

science and technology. In order to achieve the same lovel ofdevelopment, Muslims must

accept Western advances in these arelS. Muslim civilization WIS initially superior in the

classical era; it m~de great strides in the advancement of the sciences. Westemers would

later benetit from this body of lmowledge developed by Muslims. By this line of

reasoning, Muslim intellectuals apologetically claim that adopting modem Western

sciences is, essentially, merely retaldng what Muslims originally possessed. However, this

claim is disputable because Muslims did not possess modem Western sciences since the

time of the origiDs ofIslam.

One of Ri4â's educational projcct was Madrasat BI-Da 'WB wa BI-Irsbidwhich he

founded in Cairo in 1912 ailer failing to do sa in Constantinople. This madrasa wu in

response to intense Christian missionary activities in Muslim countries, especially Egypt.

The DJIlt/ras1l offered two programs: (1) a three-year program for those who strove to be

religious guides or wished ta propagate the faith among their fcllow Muslims and (2) a

six-year program for those who wanted to Act as missionaries, inviting people to Islam.

Unfortunately, however, the outbreak ofthe First World Wu forced the school to close.91

c. Ri4i's Views ofTraditional Bxegesis

In bis exegesÎS, Ri4i tried ta adopt and yet modify 'Abduh's approach to Qur'ïnic

interpretation. Lib 'Abduh, Ri4i claimed that traditional works of exegesis were nothing

97 See NllUtioa, IWIJW.... 75.
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more than compilations ofdiffering opinions which ulti!Dately led people to deviate from

the primary message of the revelation. Some of these worles only focused on the

expressions or the grammatical and lexical meaning of verses. Othen adopted different

sides of a given theological debate, such as that over the is.tillbit ofjurists who practiced

tllfJDdor mystical exegesis, or the fanatical positions ofrelïgious sects.99

Ri4i also assessed the use of traditions in that style ofexegesis known as tsfsir hi

aJ..ma'thÜ1: According to him, it was generally the case that the exegete's exposition in

tafslrs of this kind was a kind of veil, obscuring the teaehings of the Qur'in, which are

able to purify the sou! and to guide reason ( 'aq/J.1OO Quraish Shihab ISserts that Ri4i wu

very cautious when quoting the hadiths of the Prophet's Companions. Ri4i's caution was

warranted in light of the faet that Many reports attributed to the CompanioDS were

invalid, especially those attributed to 'AlI ibn Abl Tillb and Ibn 'Abbas.101

Ri4i did not, however, fail to realize that among those hadiths found in exegetical

books that are attributed to the Prophet, his COmpaniODS and the Suceesson of the

CompanioDS, some were very important. Thus, what wu narratcd from the Prophet could

not be overlookcd, in spite the fact that some of these traditions dealt only with

91 Seo Wamlqah. Il-S.yyid, 144.

" Seo Rieti. T.tf.iù; voL l, 10; 'Abel al..MaJ1d 'Abd " ..Salim al-Mqtaib. IttIJait Il·Tm1r 611·
~.J-QMIlt1l (Beirut: Dïr I1·Fth, 1973), 302. -

100 SeoRi4ï. T.It.iü; vol. l, 10.

101 See Shihab, Metoë. 57.
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etymology or their own good deeds. Ri4ï maintains, nonetheless, that these kinds of

traditions are few in number.102

Even while Ri4i appears ta have been sharply critical of traditional worka of

exegesis, especially tafiir bi a/-m'atbÜl; he wu in seme ways influenced by Ibn Kathir's

methodological approach ta the Qur'an. This influence can be seen in two respects: the use

of 1)adith and the effort to reconcüe passages of the Qur'in that appear ta be

contradictory. Moreovel, similar weight is given to the historical events which relate ta

jurisprudential issues in the Qur'in. It may be argued, therefore, that because these two

exegetes were intluenced by Ibn Taymlya (d. 727 A. H.), they were simitarly inclined ta

follow the SIl1a6ya movement.103

Lib 'Abduh, Ri4ï did not accept ail prophetie traditions, even when those

narratives could bc found in al-Bukhir1's $aJPl! and Muslim's $aJPl!. Un1ike 'Abdult,

however, Ri4i, in rejecting certain Prophetie traditions used arguments derived !rom the

discipline of lJ.adith sciences (' uJüm aJ-a1Jidltb).l04 Ri4i's main objections to- some of the

hadiths round in Bukhiri's $1l1JIlh for instance, were that Many ofthem were ambiguous

or, often, in clear contradiction with one another, maldng their reconciliatioD impossible.

101 See RJ4ï, T.tâ1i; vol.l. 7-8. Ct: Malpniid. M_ibQ. 318.

un See 'Abel Allïh Malpnücl Shihit.. M-mll Il·llIl" Mu1I6IDIIIM/ ÇAbdub 6 Il-TIBTr Il-Qur'ÏD 11
x.Tm (CaIro: Matba'a Jimi'a, 1984). 229.

1.See S11ihab, Me/ode. 6S.
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Further Ri4i's attitudes towards classical exegesis can be seen in three basic types

ofclassical exegesis al"$ibün110S proposed.

1. Tafsir bi al-riwiya

This kind of tmir stresses the explanatioD of the Qur'in by the Qur'in itselt: by

the Prophet and by the Companions of the Prophet. Al-Tabari's Jimi' aJ..BsyBn, Ibn

Kath1r's Tafsir aJ-Qur'iD 1I1·'APin and al-Ququbl's aJ-J8mi'uUA.fJkim aJ-Qur'an are the

examples of this tafslr. Rashid Ri4i accepts this tafslr and appUes its principles in Tafslr

al-MIllJ8r. According to al-Dhahabi, the sources of Ri4i's tafsir are the Qm'in itsel(

4adith and the explanation of the Prophet t s Companions and the followers of the

Companions.106 Wam1qah acknowledges that Ri4i prefers interpreting the Qurtin by the

Qur'in to other sources in the first level, but if he docs not tind its interpretation in the

Qur'ân he will use 1}adith.107 As shown later in the third chaptot, Ri4i employs internai

cross-reference widely in bis tafslr.

As a consequence of Ri4i's careful scrutiny of the Prophet's explanatioD of the

Qur'ïn he used it selectively based on bis 1}atUt1J background. Apart !rom Rîllâ's attitudes

towards the Prophct's explanatioD, Ri4i is also very careful in applyiDg the explanation of

the COmpaniODS of the Prophet and the followers of the CompaDions. RieJ,i accorded Ibn

Kathlr (d. 1373), Ibn Qayyim al-lawziya (1350) and Dm Taymiya (d. 1328) great respect.

IOSSee MullllDDlld 1AIlI1-$ibiDl, II·Tibyiil6 'U1ÜID aI-Qur'. (Beùut: Dïr al-1nhâcI. 1970), 63.

leMs. al-Dhahabl. II-Tdlr, voL 3.244.

IOTSee Wamlqah. aI-Sqyid. 116.



Ri4ipraises them in his work and a1so reUes on quotation from them in support ofhis own

exegetical interpretations.

Despite his appreciation of al-Taban as an expert in tafsir bi aJ-dwaylI, RieJa

aceused him ofbeing careless in the use of lJ.adith in his interpretation. A case in point is

al-Tabans' commentary on the verse U(Zachar:ah) prayed: 0 Sustainer, appoint a sign for

me!" (Q. 3: 41). In interpreting this verse al-Taban quotes tradition narrated by al-Suddi

and 'Ilaimah 8tating that Satan made the Prophet Zacharïah unable to differentiate

between revelation and the caU of Satan and was thus obliged ta ask for a praot:108 Ri4i

dismisses al-Taban's position, for he believes that it is impossible that the Prophet

Zachariah was influenced by Satan.

2. Tafsir bia/-ra y

This ldnd of tafsir is not directly based on the transmission of knowledge by the

predecessors, but on the use of reason and ijtibad Aecording to Ahmad von Denffer, this

tafsir docs Dot mean interpretation by Mere opinion derived tbrough ijtibSd based on

sound sources.109 Von Denfi'er divides this tatIir into two kinds: (1) tafsir ms/pDüt/

(praiscworthy), which is in agreement with the sources of tafsIr; the rules of shari·, and

the Arabie language, and (2) tsfsir madbmÜIIJ (blameworthy), which is done without

proper knowledge ofthe sources of tsfiir, mm'aad the Arabie language.110

I·Sce Ri4i. T.t.iii; voL 3. 298-99.

tc·Sce Ahmad VOR DeDfIèr. IIUlÜlll ll-QuriD: AD lJJtroductiOlJ to Sei.ces of t/Je Qur'ÏD
(Lcichester: Tb-lIIamic FoUDdation, 1994), 130~

noSce Von Deoftèr. 'UliiIIJ M-Qur'm, 131~
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Al-Rizl's Mafitib sJ-Gbayb, al-BayeJiwi's ÂlZwar al-T1IDZ17 w, Asrir a/-T, 'wilJI

and al-Zamakhsharl's a/-KlIS1JsIlifcan be categorized as belonging to the type of tafsir bi

aJ·r'~ According to 'Abd al-Ralpnin 'Atim, Ri4i uses his own judgment in bis

commentary, which is free !rom taqDd except for his tsqDd of bis mentor, 'Abduh.112

Ri4a's position is cvident in his rcsponse to al..Riz1's commentary on the verse which

states "If Thou cause them to suffer, verily they are Thy servants: and if Thou forgive

them, verily Thou a10ne art almighty, truly wise!" (Q. S: 118). In interpretÏDg this verse,

al-Riz1 ISserts that according to bis school of thought (11Jadbbab), it is possible that Gad

may be referring to putting the iDfidels in Heaven and sending the devout to Hell. In

response to this position, Ri4i argues that it contradïcts reason ('aq}), the 1)aœtb and the

Qur'in itselt: Furthermore, Ri4i userted that al·Rizi's position might cause chaos in the

principles ofIslamic doctrines.113

What al-Rizi mentioned above is merely bis opinion as a leading theologian and

the issue which he launched is disputable. However, Riel- objected to this assertion

because al-Rizl does not base bis opinion on the Qur'in, 1)aditIJ or the explanation of the

Prophet. Rieli claims that al-Rm lacks the use oftraditioa derived fmm the Prophet or bis

successors, the Companions. Al-Jr~ al-Dhahabl, a leading fipre in 'Ilm aI-Rijil 114

U'This CO'lDlDelltll)' W. writtcn buecl onl1-Zam.khsJald's m-x.bsbifbut coDSiderably ampHtlcd
from other sources. Al·Bay4iw1's commentary il Jeludecl by tho SUDDi Il the bat lDcl aIsmost Il a holy
book. For more iDfbrmatiOD, _ EDCyc/DpMli. ofls/1111 (/913-19J9A voL 2 ecl. M. Th. Houtsma, et aL
(LeicIeD: E.l, BriU, 1987), 390-91.

112See al·Dhahabl, ••TIJSlr, voL 3, 244.

lUSee Rf4ï,. T.tI.ii; voL Il, 271.
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argued that in bis time al-Riii Dever mastered the science of tradition (Ij}m aJ-l)aditb).

The same criticism is directed against al-Zamakhshaii and al-BaY4iM. Ri4i, for instance,

states that these two exegetes have only a Umited knowledge of l1adith. They also do not

refer to the forefathers' views, whose competency has been acknowledged.115

In passing judgment on al-Rizl's exegesis, Ri4i quotes the statement, popular

among scholars, that the former's work includes everything except tmir, as observed by

al-SUYÜti in his aJ-Itqin 6 IU/üm aJ-Qur'in. This assertion arase because of al-Rizi's

effort in accommodating scientme theories in bis tafsIr. It is of course a Idnd of

exaggeration, which wu intended to weaken confidence in bis tafsir, i.e. that of

introducing the opinions ofphilosophers and theologians, particularly those ofMu 'tazilis

and Ash'aris.

J. Tafslr jsbii{

This kind of tafslr tries ta explore the esoteric meaning of the Qur'in as done by

mystically-inclined authon. lIes Historically, this tafsirwas a reaction against the legal and

exoteric interpretation of the jmists.117 Ibn 'Arabl's Tafsir al-Qur'm aJ-X8IÙ14111 al-

Il. 1Jlm .-RJjiJis 1 science ofevaluating the qualities ofnmltors of1}M6tlJ in their trlDSmissiOIl of
lJadith. See Iftikhar Zaman, "The Science of RijiJ u a Methocl in the Study of lJadlth," Tbe JOUrDM of
/sIBllJic StUtH.S (1994): 1-34.

Ils Sec R.i4ï. Tdù; voL 6, 428.

Il'ct: MulJammacl ijusayn al-Dhlbabl, M-TmTr ft .J-Mufl.J6irüD. voL 3 (Bcirut: Dit d·Turïth al
IArabl, 1976), 18.

llTSec HIIIIIl HIDIfi, "Mcthod ofThematic Interpretation oftho Qur·...•• in TM Qur~. &f Text,
cd. Stefall WiIcl (LeideD: 8.1. BrilI, 1996): 195-211.

Il'nJs work fa aetuaIly writtea by 'Abel al-Itazziq al-QisbïD1 (cL 1329), but it il lICrlbed to 1bIl
1ArabI. [t il oftea citecl u • repnsentativo work of $üfI-orieDted tlâTr. SODle exllDplea of thfs t.MT Ile

citecl inGitjc's TlJe Qur'iII.dIIIEx~"mdAyoub'. TIl. Qur'ÎIJ .dlu IlIterpreten.
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Tustan's Ta/Slr a/-Qur'ill al-~ al-Sulami's lfsqi'iq sJ-Tsfslr, al-Sbhizl's Ari'is sI-

Bayi11 6 If8qi'iq sl-Qur'irJ are categorized as tllfiir isbirl As an examplc of this tsfslr,

one writerprescnts Ibn 'Arabi's commentary on Q. 4: 106-7 as follows.

For Ibn 'ArabI whiteness and blaclmess are likewise symboüc of light and
darkness. Whiteness offaces signifies the illumination of the face of the heart
with the light of the truth [i.e. God] in tuming to Him and tuming away from
the dark psychic direction of the lower world. But this cannot be realized
exccpt in a life of upright faith of the heart. Thus would the entire being [of a
persan) he illumined with the Iight of God. In contrast, Thn 'ArabI explaiDs
blackness as the darlmess of the face of the heut in tuming to the pleasure
seeldng sou! and tuming away from the direction of divine luminescene by
befriending the soul which follows vain desires in attaining its pleasures. This
ensues !rom following disparate satanic ways.119

Since Ri4i had a $ü6 background, he was, to some extent, inclined to $ii1i-

oriented tllfSir, especially that ofal-GhaziIi. When Ri4i comes to the interpretation of the

verse ''IfYou avoid the great sins which you have been enjoiDed to shun, We shall efface

your [minor) bad deeds, and shall cause you to enter an abode of glory." (Q. 4: 31), he

refers to al-Ghazâli's opinions as reflected in bis DJyi' 'U/üm al-Dm. Ri4i, for instance,

quotes al-GhaziR's concept of repentance, i.e. regretting the sins and promising not to

commit them later. l20

The aforementioncd Ri4â's attitudes towards traditional exegcses reveal bis

scholarly capacity, the depth of bis knowledge and bis critical ability to analyze and

evaluate the traditional exegetes' points ofview.

ll'M.bmoud M. Ayoub. TIl. Q&r'. ad118111t«prettn. voL 2 (AIb.y: Statc Uaiversity ofNew
YorkPrea, 1992),286.

12Os.Ri4i, T~ voL S. 54-5.
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D. Scholars' Views ofRiqi's Method ofInterpretation

Rashid Ri4i is considered to he a scholar who tried to rethink Islam through his

Qur'wc interpretation and called for retuming ta the Qur'in and 1)aditb. He interpreted

the Qurtinic verses in light ofa new method.111 In this section, l will present a selectioD of

scholm) views on Ri4i's method ofQur'inic interpretation.

Dawam Rahardjo, the Indonesian writer ofEnsiklopedi al-Qur'/ID. claims that Ri4i

basically applied two significant methods in bis commentary.l22 He says that, before

commenting on a verse or a group of verses, Ri4-i first tried to extract the universal

meaning sa that certain general concepts could be grasped. He was careful in treating the

occasions ofrevelatioD (aabib a/-Duzûl) in order to avoid a nmow conclusion that would

indicate a fallure to capture the guidance of the Qur'in. Sccondly, Ri4-- applied the

holistïc method by implementing a thcmatic approach in which he scrutinized the contents

ofother related verses.

Alwi Shihab123 appreciates Ri"i's moderately liberal method of interpretatioD,

especially his contribution to interfaith dialogue. He says, for iDstancc, that Ri4i supports

'Abduh's opinion that beliefin God is not necessarily limited ta the beUefofMusUms. He

IIISCC Syahrbl Hanhap, bI..DiDMDb:M_epkbD NiI.-DiI.Aj..M-Qur'. d_..XelJ/dupa
Mod«ll dllJJdoD_~(YOlayabrta:TiaraWc.... 1997), 172.

~ee Dawllll RabIrdJo, ED3üIopcdi AJ-Qur'm: Tdfr Soai.J &rrI...btI KOMeP-koDsep XIIIld
(1akarta: Penerbit PenmediDI, 1996). 454.

l23tlo is III IDdonesilll visftfq scholar At Hartford SemiDary. Ho camecl two doctorat., lb &st
fiam lAiD. Shams University and the SCCODCl fiom Templ8 UDiveaity in Comparative 5tucly of:ReUaion.
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argues that pure bellef in Allah can be aIso found outside ofIslam.124 The Christian faith,

according to him, does not contradict the Islamic faith; Christians, however, tend ta

alienate themselves from Islam. Ri4i ISserts that the Qur'in does Dot condemn Cbristians,

it just makcs an effort to correct what it claims ta he a bias by those who follow Jesus's

faith. l25

Rasbi al-Shiddiqi, an Indonesian modem exegete, appreciates Ri4i's method of

interpretation, especially his liberal and modem views on the ethical concepts of the

Qur'in. A case in point is his commcntary on the verse "Tell the beUeving men ta lower

their gaze and to he mindful of their chastity .. ." (Q. 24: 30). Ri4i ISserts that God's

commandment to men ta lower their gaze docs not neccssarily mean they should look

clown to the ground and pay DO attention to other people around. According to Ri4i, this

verse means that men should not sec the parts of women's bodies that must be covered

('awrai). Therefore, ifmen see these parts by accident, they should close their cyes or tum

their sight and they should not try to sec them again.126 On these grounds, S. Othman

Kelantan, a Malaysian contemporary thinlœr, appreciatcs Ri4i's brave interpretation

conceming the unlawful parts of a woman's body. According to him, in Ri4i's views,

women's arD1S, neck and legs are Dot forbidden to sec by men.127

UASee Alwi Shihab, Is/llII lDkIlI$//! M_uju SJbp Triub tM/1lII a..,MII. (BmdUDB: Penerbit
MizaD, 1997). 79-80.

125See Shihab.l8I.mcTDil~102.

l2fSee Muhammed H.bi al-Siddiqf. TdlrIl-Qur·. a1-MMljfd, voL 18 (Jabrta: Bula BiDtlD&
1956), 1222-23. Cf. Noummnn Shiddiqi, Fiq/lJlJJdtJDd.:PeiJII.-.d~p(YOI)'Wrta:
PutabPe1ajar. 1997). 175
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On the other hand, M. Quraish Shihab criticizes Rieli for being inconsistent in bis

attitude towards the use ofJewish sources in bis Interpretation. RieJâ criticized traditional

exegetes because they used Jewish sources in their interpretation; however, as Shihab

says, they are aIso found in bis own interpretation, especially his commentary on Q. 6:

157, 7: 24.128 According to Shihab, Jewish sources in Ri4i's interpretation are not primary

commentary; he used them only ta strengthen bis opinions. Moreover, he clearly mentions

that they are derived from the Bible. Shihab aIso accused RieJ,i of being tao critical of

traditional exegetes.

Apart nom RieJ,i's inconsistency in his method of interpretation, bis tafsU i8

occupied by scientific discoveries. 'Abd Allih Malpnud Shihita states that Ri4â accused

al-Rm of being involved in demonstrating scientmc views in the Qur'in. In fact, Ri4i

himse1f, as shawn in his Tafslr a/-Meir; employs this method ofexegcsis. Shihita insists

that the Qur'ïn is not a book of sociology or history or science but that it is useful for

establi8hing laws and it functioDS as guidance.129

In additioD, Syabrin Harahap pays attention to Ridi's unique and challenging

interpretation, especially his commentary on the verse "Today have l perfected your

religious law for you, and have bestowed upon you the fu11ness ofMy blessing, and willed

that self-surrcnder unto Me shall he your relipoD ...tt (Q. S: 3). According ta Harabap,

IUSee Othmm ICellllta. RUIDIhrj... (Kuala Lumpur: newa Bûasa dm Putab, 1989).
175; Abdul JahmlD Hajl Abdullah. PemiIInD ü/6IIl diM••pic S-.iud dMl A/ir& (Jakarta: Gema 1DuDi
Preu.1997). 183.

IUSee Shihab. StudfKrilf" 91.

121 Seo Shihit.. Md4/. 28.
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RieJ,i seéms to understand this verse as an indication orthe perfectness ofthe list of lawful

and unlawful foods. Furthennore, Harahap says that Ri4i wrongly believes that only Abü

Ishaq al-Lakhml al-Ghamatl interprets lhis verse as the perfectness of the Qur'in and of

Islam.130
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• CHAPTER THREE

THE METHOnS OF EXEGESIS OF MtmAMMAD 'ABDUH

AND MtmAMMAD RASHID~A

The exegetical approaches of 'Abduh and Ri4i share mauy points of similarlty.

Ri4i, as 'Abduh's student and intellectual heir, applied bis teacher's method of Qur'wc

interpretation to his own wor1c. 'Abduh himselfconsidered Ri4i to be the interpreter ofhis

thought: liJPb a/-D18Dir turjumillu aikirl1This chapter will investigate the similarities

and differences between the methods of 'Abduh and Ri4â in their explanations of the

passages ofthe Qur' in.

A. The Similarities ofthe Methods of 'Abduh and Ri4-

1. The School ofExegesis

'Abduh and Ri4i introduced a new exegetical method called a/-tBiSir aJ-adabl a/-

ijtimi7, or socio-literary exegesis, which focuses on contemporary social issues. This

exegetical method examines the meaning of the verses and then shows how the Hterary

style ofthe Qur'in expresses these ideas in an clegant manner. It also appUes the guidance

of the Qur'iDic text md its laws to social activities.2 Al-Dhahabl claims that this schoal

1 Sec Mullammed Ruhld Ri4i. Tdir .-MMl6, voL 2 (Cairo: al-Hay'a al-Mifrlya ale'Amma 6 al·
ICitib.1975). 498.

1 See MuillDUDlCI}JUlaya a1-Dluhabl. .-Td1r n .-Muf&f8IriitJ. voL 3 (Bcirut: Dif d-~yi' al
TurâtIl 1l-'Arab1, 1976>,213 1IUl21S; 'Abel d-JJayy a1-Fanmiwt .-Bid"" 6 Td41r ••M,wr!ü'l (Calm:
Maktabat al-1J14ira ale'Arabiy.. 1977). 41-2.



of exegesis is suited to the modem period because it enables the commentator to discuss

contemporary social and poütical issues within a framework ofQur'inic guidance.3

~asan al-Banna' argues that this kind of exegesis elucidates social problems and

historical events. By attempting to ascertain the position of the Qur'in on certain issues,

it enables sehaim to develop guidelines for correcting social behaviour. Al-Banni' notes

that this type of exegesis was first introduced by 'Abduh and later developed by Ri4i, as

cm be seen in Tafslr al-Manil:4 Socio-literary exegetes, who approach the Qur'ân

independently from the influence the Islamic theological and legal schools, are better able

to avoid the imposition of traditional doctrine and develop a bsh, authentic approach to

the Qur'in.5

This exegetical method also condemns the use of Jewish sources (isri7Dyif) in

interpreting scripture, despite the faet that they are a common feature ofboth classieal and

Medieval exegetical worles. They were used to fill in the gaps in stories in the Qur'in.

Similarly, this approach rejects the employment of fabricated {mawt!ü' and weak {t/ai4

traditions, and avoids the domain of the unseen (g/Jllyb), whieh only God Iœows it as

Qur'in mentions in a number of times. Moreover, it establishes basic beliefs in a global

sense but avoids off'ering detailed comments on them. These principles ensure that

'See al-Dhahabl, M-Tûilr. voL 3, 215.

·See lJumli-BlDDi', MuqMldJm. 6 M-Tdir .. Tûilr M-Fi/4. n Awi'O aüm If-BM/"
(Kuwait: Dital-Qur'ïnl1-Ku1m, 1971). 12-13.

5See al-Dbababl, M-Td1r, vol. 3, 214.
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interpretation does not rely on legends, which bath reason ('aq!) and faith ('aqida)

consider uoreüable.6

Another characteristic that distinguishes the socio-Uterary school from other

exegetical schools is its concem with natural laws and social systems. It also offers

solutions to social problems encountered by Muslims and other people, based on the

guidance of the Qur'in. Quraish Shihab describes tbis as the ongoing miracle of the

Qur'in.7 Socio-literary exegetes interpret the Qur'inic message in ways that are consistent

with modem scientific theories, showing that the Qur'in is a living book, relevant ta the

modem cra. These perspectives are presented in m elegant rhetoric that charms the

readers, leaving a deep impression of love Cor God's Book and a zeal to know the secrets it

contains.8

In the next passages relîgious pluralism and polygamy will he discussed as two

aspects or concems within tbis approach.

6 See al-Dhahabl, Ill-Tafilr; vol 3, 214-15.

1 AccordiDg to MuhllDlDld Quraish Shihab. the iDimitabillty of the Qur'in (iJiz M-Qur'irl) in OUf

day lies ia the abillty of the Qur'in to heal a commUDity's iUDcss and to solve its problems. In his M. A.
thcsis entitlecl M-1Jiz Il-T&f1Jri'lU .-Qur'iII, Shihab exllllliDel a Dumhcr ofcWfereat claims relardiDg the
mincIe of the Qur'ïa lIld concludea that tholle are 110t miracles, but rather extraorcliDary tèatures of the
Qur'in scea fiom the subjective viewpoiat ofMuslims. For example, al-Zarqiil claims iD his M.,iId/ M-
7r6D that the mincIe of the Qur'. lies iJl its ability to provide for ail huma Deeda. AccordiD& to Slùhab,
tbis statcmeat il basecl Ga al-ZIIQÏD1'. objective attitude u • Muslim, which would be rejected by DQIl

MusUms. Some exeletes claim tbat the Qur'ia ÎI a mincie because it cm touch the rader'. heut. This
stltemeDt il questloDable u theIe are ma)' readers of the Qur'ÏD who. harts have DOt bcca toucbccl by
thiI expaieDCC. Others claimthat the Qur'ÏJl il 1 miracle because ofiu 11Dpage. Shihab aclœowledps thfs,
but iDsistI that this appUes oo1y to the Arabs who uaderstlDCl it. Those who do Dot UDderstlllCl Arabie, sudl
u 1DdoDeSilDl, ClDDot lfISP the beautiful1lDpap ofthe Qur'iD. III addition, Shihab points out tUt SOlDe
Muslims claim the Qur'ïn ili mincie becluse it is beyoa4 naturallaw, and theœfore tleat its venes _
mqic. Sec Arief SubhlD, "Menyatuba Kembali al-Qur'ÎIl dm Umat: Meapak Pcmikirm Muhammad
QuraiIb. Shihabt " 1 UlÜlllulQur'• 5 (1993): 9-16.
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(a) Religious Pluralism

TstSlr a/-Mair is concemcd with religious pluralisme Its authors interpret the

Qur'in in such a way as ta cxtend the meaning of"the People of the Booktl (ab.l al-Idtib),

incrcasing hannony in the global community. However, Ri4i's interpretation, in fact, is

not consistent with the Qur'inic usage of this expression. The $ibi'ÜI1, mentioned three

times in the Qur'in, are considered a1l1al-kitib for example.9 This interpretation indeed is

not new because classical cxegetcs intcrpretcd it in the same sense. Ri4i gocs even furthcr,

arguing that the followers of Zoroastrianism, Hinduism, Buddhism, Confucianism,

Shintoism and other religions can also be catcgorized as People of the Book.lO This is

contrary to the classical position: al-Shahrastâni, for instance, differentiates betwcen

People of the Book and those only partially detincd by this term. The former includes

Iews and Christians, who clearly possess a book, whilc the latter are those who have

something that only resembles a holy book, such as the Zoroastrians.1l

FurthcrmoIe, Am1r l Abd al_ l Aziz argues that the $ibJ'ÜIl are not a1JJ a/-/dtilT,

rather they are polytheists (musluikiilJ).12 As a consequence, he says Muslim men are

1 Seo al-Dhahabl, .J-Tdlr, vol. 3. 215; al·Fmmiw1, Il-Bldip. 36.

9 Seo Mqammad 'Abcluh, TIfsir Il-Qur'iD Il·KIIilm JIJZ'~. (Cairo: al-111111y. al-Khayrlya al
IsIimly, 1361 A. H.). 134.

10 Seo Ri4ï. Td1I; vol. 6, 187-88. AccordiDl to Syecl Aawar Ali, the term dl .·kilib Cla be
exteDdecl to ail teachen of moral law. Seo his Qur'iD: TlJe FUDd..,tll üw ofHUIIJ6Il LJJë, voL 2
(lClraçhi: HIIDdard Fouadatioll Press. 1984). 250.

Il Seo Il.ShahrutÏD1, .·MiJ.Jn Il-]{4.J(CIiro: Matha'at al-AzhIr, 1947), 209.

12 Seo Amlr 'Abel 11-'Aœ. Td1rSiirat Il-Baq.. (Beirut: Dit al-FurqiD. 1985). 118. AccordiDl to
Abü al-1Jum al-1Carakhl. theœ _ two làDdI of Si1Ji'ÜIr. those who followed ChtistiIu lad recitecl the
Bible lIlCl those who wonhippecl the stars. AcccmIiDI to Abü IJlII1fa. the fcmDer Be dl .J-kit. IIUI the
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forbi4den to marry $ibi'Üll women and aU MusUms are forbidden to eat their food. Il

According to 'Abd al-Aziz, there are only three religious communities: the Qur'inic

U1l1D1a, the Christians and the Jews. There is no third lawfu1 community.14 'Abd al-'Aziz's

opinion is difficult to accept however, since the Qur'in mentions the $ibi'iiJ in the same

verse in which it enumerates others who believe: Jews, Christians, and Magians.

Moreover, many other religious communities may also qualify for inclusion as 'people of

the book.'

Ri4i's thesis has an important social signitlcance; in this cra of globalization, his

ideas can contnDute to improve interfaith relatioDS. Howevcr, Ri4i tends to manipulate

the historical faets when he elaims that MusUms treated adherents ofother religions as a1J1

al-IdtaD in the countries they eonquered and did not regard them as pagans. Ri4i belicves

that this attitude encouraged assimilation between Muslims and the natives and that it

had positive results.1S As proo( Ri4i cites the spread of Islam in China. A similar

proeess took place in India. When Islam eonquered this region, the seholan (' ulll1l1i'

issued a Jitw'i declaring that the followen of the religion of Brabma were aIJJ 1Il-/dtib.

This fatwigave a positive impetus to assimilation, especially through mmiage.16 It seems

latter Ile Dot. S. 'Abel al-ICat1m ZAydiD, AtJi'm _-DJJiIIJlIlJy1D n _-Must. 'miII1D 6 DirM-b1é (Beirut:
Mu'usuat al-RisïIa, 1982), 13.

1) Sec ~Abd al-'Azlz. Tmi; 118.

14 Seo 'Abel al·'Azlz, Tdi; 118. Ct: Faruq Shed( Â Guide to tlle CostlllU ofde Qur'ilJ
(LoDdon: Gamet PublishiDaLtcL, 1995), 131.

IS Seo lU4ï. TdD; voL 6. 188. Seo also HIrifuddin Cawidu. KOIUep KIIÛ daI_lI-Qur'8: Su.u
IC6jJa T«JIolfsd.,.hsdWt. Td1rTem.tlik(labrta: Bulm BfDtlD& 1991), 168.
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• that Ri4i made the hermeneutical jump ofgiving the Qur'inic expression a new meaning

for the 20Cb century, a practice which is gencrally performed by other modem Muslim

interpreters who advocate change.

(b) Polygamy

Another social issue which TIIfslr al-Meir canfronts is polygamy. 'Abduh

presents two verses of the Qur'in which deal with polygamy. The first is Sma 4: 3 "And

if you have reason ta fear that you might not act equitably towards orphans, thcn mury

from among (other) women such as are lawful ta you (cven) two, or three, or four: but if

you have reason ta fear that you might not be able ta treat them with equal faimess, then

(only) one-or (from among) those whom you rightfully possess ...n The second is 8ma 4:

129 "And it will not be within your power to treat your wives with equal faimess,

however much you may desirc it ...n (Q. 4: 129). This translation incorporates 'Abduh's

Camous reînterpretation, giving a meaniDg that the classical exegetes did not see in these

verses.

The Qur'in thus contaîns an apparent contradiction between permission for

polygamy involving up ta four wives; the requirement of justice amoDg these wives and

the unequivocal declaration that such justice is, in the Bature of things, impossible.17

Some traditional interptetatioDS maintained that the permissiOD hu lcgal force while the

demand for justice, though important, is left to the conscience of the husband. Muslim

16 For fùrther iDfoDllltioa oa the Islamfzatioa of the HiDdu commUDity of lDdia sec Cor cximple.
Romila Tbaplr, A Ili8toryofllldi.(Londoa: PCIlJUÛl Boob. 1961), 289-90.

11 Seo Falur l'hman, MIjor1J.-oftIJ. Qrriir(Milmeapolis: BibHotheca Is1Imio,IDc., 1994).
47.
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modemists, on the other hand, give primary importance ta the demand for justice, coupled

with the declaration of the impossibility of complete equality in a polygamous marriage,

and conclude that permission ta have more than one wife is meant ta he only temporary

and for a restricted purpose.11

'Abduh believed that even though the Qur'in allows polygamy, many factors

support the caU for its prohibition in modem times. First, from a psychological

perspective, polygamy is degrading to women; a wife is generally unpleased to share her

husband with another waman. These feelings are a natural part ofhuman nature (Isbn).

Secondly, according to 'Abduh, polygamy may resuIt in hostile feelings between brothers

and sisten who have different mothers. There would be no peace amang them, as each

mother would want to advance herself and her children at the expense of the other wives

and their children. A strife in the family frequently resuIts in divorce, according to

'Abduh, the practice of polygamy may promote an unhealthy family life in Islamic

countrïes. In this situation, he points out, it is difficult for a family ta achieve

happiness.19

IIAmir AIl is opposcd to polygamy but aIso allows it undcr certain conditioDS. He says even 50
early as the third century Hejira duriDg the the reign of al-Ma'miiD. the tlrst Mu'tazilite doctors taupt that
the developecl Qur'iDic laws inculcated monolamy. The convictioll is farcins itself aD ail sida, Amir Ali
Idds, that polygllDY il as much opposecl to the tClChiq of Mohammad. as it il to pnenl propea of
civi1ized society lIld true culture. But he modifies the statement by remarldDg that IIIIODl UDldvlllCCCl
commUDities, polyllDlY, hedled by ail the safepmls imposccl by the Prophet, il by no melDS • evil to he
cleplorecl. At leut it il preferable to those polymdrous custolDl, babits md modes ofUfc which betom III
utter abmcloDment ofail moral selfrestrafDt. As a culture Idvmcea, Amir Ali adds, the mfsc:h1eti renltin.
fiom polYl1IIlY are botter appœciated ad the mellÙJll of the prohibition botter comprehendecl. Amir Ali,
TlIe Spirit 01'b/MD: A JIbtory ofBvoJut/Oll .dldala orbi". wid A LiJè ol'tAe PropIl« (SIdar Bazar
DeDd: lcl"-i Adabiyat-i Delhi, 1978), 327. For complrUioa ofAmir Ali'. opinioa OR polylllDY lIUl tho.
ofother scholm, such as Rasb1d Ri4ï. Syed Ahmad Khm and Mohammed l'lb'" see MIZheruddia Siddiqi,
ModemReforrrJbt TlJoug/Jt iD tAeMII!J!bD Wodd(Islamabad: IsIamic R.escm:h fDstitute. 1982), 196-98.
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'Abduh's point ofvicw is based on the consideration ofpublic interest (aJ-ma,ItJ1}a

aJ-mursaJa). For'Abduh, the existing regulatioDS on polygamy in Egypt do not represent

the essential teachings of Islam, and can thus be modified in accordance with changing

needs and circumstances. Polygamy, thereforc is allowed only when necessary: for

example, a wife is sick and cannat perform her duties or when she is infertile, as

procreation (t811isu1) is the purpose ofmmiage.

Ri4i played an important role in developing socio-literary exegesis. His followers

include exegetes like Alpnad MUftafi al-Marâgbi and Sbaykh Ma1)müd Shaltüt, as

reflected in their exegesis.20 Am1n al-KhüIi and 'A'isha 'Abd al-Ra1)min aIso applied tbis

approach in their interpretations. Both state that socio-literary oriented exegesis begins by

exarnining the collected verses that relate ta the problem under discussion and analyzing

the linguistic sense of the word or words involved. The cxegete then invesigates the

structure ofthe verse as a whole to determine the Qur' inic use ofthe word.11

2. The Principles ofExegesis

19 Cf. Helmut Gilje, Tbe Qur'iIJ IDdltaExepsis: SeJected Tut wJd C/&f6icMadModem MusIJIIJ
IDterpret.tJOIlI, trau. and ed. Alford T. Welch (Oxford: Oneworld Publicatiou. 1996 [fint pubUshecl iD
1976]), 249-50. la refereDce to the diseussioD, Stowuser states that 'Abduh wrote la empuaicmed.lapace
"about male tyramly and lasciviousneu. Cema1e exploitation lDd oppressioa. the comaptiOD of new
geaeratioa, III features oC the 19th ceDtury reality ofpolyglDlY IODO WIODI. AccordiDl to 11er, iDdcecl it wu
this themo that iDspired 'Abduh'. most dariDl1y iDDovative Qur'. iDterpretatioa lIlCl titMi (lelal
opfDioDl) iD wbich he cl1led for the aboUtiou of polYIIIDY iD Islam. PolyllDlY. he araued, hId been IOUDcl
md usctùl pnctice IIDODI the righteous early &cHevert (.-sMd--li/ilI) but hId developed. iDto a corrupt
pnctice of unbridlecl lUIt, clevoid of justice lDd equity, mcl thus wa DO Joapr coDducive to the
commUDity's welfare. For more lDformatioa, sec Barh.. StowaPer, WOIIJfII ilI tlJe Qur'''' TndiUOIl6 ad
llltçretltiOll (Qxfiml: Oxford University Press. 1994), 121. Sec aIIo MulllIDIDed 'Abelub, .J-l8Jim ft II
M..'.6lày.J·T1DiœMu/JmJIlJMI'Abdu/4 editecl by Multammad 'Imïra (Cairo: D. cl), 117-18.

20 S. al-Fanmiw1, _-B/d'"., 36.

Zl Sec 'A'isba 'Abel al-R.'mn• .J-TmTrll-Bqirù U .J-QurÎIIIl-x.i/m. voL 1 (Cairo: Dit al
Ma'ïri( 1962), 10.
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a. The general teachings ofQur'inic verses

'Abduh and Ri4i bath beUeved that Qur'wc verses constitute a living guidance

and are not limited ta only one generation. They disagreed with scholars who limited their

interpretation to those speaking certain languages or belonging to specifie groups. This

characteristic cm be seen in their commentary on the verse "rt is not for those who ascribe

divinity ta ought beside God to visit (or tend) God's houses of worship" (Q. 9: 17).

According ta the WIiters of TafsIr a1-fsJi/ap, the meaning of ya 'mUl'ÜDJasBiidAlliJJ is ta

enter and sit down in the mosque.22 Al-Qurtubi, on the other hand, says that this verse

means that polytheists are not allowed to perform pUgrimage (al-l1aiJ), as they are

forbidden ta enter the Masjid al-lJarim of Mecca.23 Abü Su'üd al-IJanati argues tbat this

verse JDeans that the polytheists are not allowed ta participate in building the Masjid al

}Jarim mosque.24 Moreover, Tantawl lawharl claims that the DJssijid Allill covers not

only the Qarim masque but others as well.25

Ri4i disagrees with those who limit the mcaning of YI 'rnurü mllSijid AlliJJ ta

merely wonhipping Gad, or to performing 'umra at the Masjid al-ijarim. The truc

meaning of this verse, Ri4i explaiDs Is that humans should worship Gad in a general

sense, as weU as iD more specifie senses, such as prayer. It also coven activities like

22 Sec al-MqaUland al-suyütl, T.t'iIrIi-Qur'ÎD .J--AtJm, voL 1(Befrut: Dir al-Fila, 1981), lS8~

n Seo d-Qurtubl, II-limi'JiAtkiia Il-Qur'iIl, voL 8 (Calm: Dir Il-Kitib 11_'Arablll al-Tibâ Ca wa
al-Nashr. 1967), 89~

14 Sec Abü Su'üd al-lJanatl. Tdi/r ANSu'. ,wmIl.M-~qJ II-Slllm DiMm". .-]{Jtib 11
x.rIm. voL 2 (1tiYï4: Matba'at Il-S.'ida, a. d.), S29~
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building and renovating masques.. Ri4i's interpretation of the word admits as wide a

variety ofmeanings (musbtaralè) as possible, and is based on the opinions ofal-Shiti'i and

al-Tabar126

According to al-Shifi'i and al-Taban, although a word has a general meaning, it

can be understood in a variety ofways as long as these are applicable within the context of

its surrounding words. Of course, same ambiguous words May possess meanings that

contradict each other, such as the word qUlÜ' in the vene WB aJ-mU/a/lllqituyatllrllbbapla

bi '8Dfusi"inna tlIalitllllta qUTÜ'm.. (Q. 2: 228).. The meaning of this ward can he either

cleanliness or uncleanliness..

b.. The Use ofReason in Approaching the Qur'in

The interpretation based on persona! judgment (tafsir bi a/-ra 'YJ27 denotes the use

of logical principles in elucidating Qur'wc propositions.. This Idnd of iDterpretation is

based on individual rational judgment.. It is a speculative. sometimes philosophical,

interpretation proffered by intellectual and überal Muslims. It also emphasizes thcological

issues.28 Tafslr bi a/·ray leads its uscrs to draw conclusions inductively or deductively,

U Seo Tantm Iawharl, Il-J,wiJùr 6 Tmir Il-Qur'iD Il·x.lm, voL S (Cafro: Mustafi al-Bib al
lJalabl wa Awlïduh, 1350 A. H.), 96.

26 Seo Ri4ï. Tmù; voL 10, 206-7.

17 Schol.. have dividecl the methods ofmterpretltioll iDto thlee baie POUP" umely (1) td1r bi
Il·..'tJüi; aIso mowa u td1r /Ji Il-dwip, (2) td1r bJ"nyor M-dlnya mcl (3) ldi/r bJ ll-ûJJa See
Ahmad voa Denffcr, ·UlÜIII ••Qura: Âlr IIItroduct/OII 10 tlJe SdfJIIC' oFtlIe Qurill (LoDdoa: The Islamic:
FoUDdatiem. 1983), 125-6.. Ct: lohll WlDlbrough, QU18ic Siudia: SOurctJI ",d M.tlIoda oFScrlptrnl
liJttJtplel,tiDII (Oxford: Oxford UDivenity Press, 1977), 35.

21 Because of Idlrbi .J·ny\ predilectioa Cor rational malysilllld spcculatioa. it ha icquendy
beeD attacbcl by orthoclox scbo1lrs u too iieewheeliDllDCl subjective. This IDtlplÛlllll1eD1S iD part. hm
the idelltitlcatiOll ofthfs type ofexepsis with the tamous MuftaziUte (ratiODa1fIt) scbool oftheololY. See
FtedericltMathewsoll Deay. AIr1IJtmductiOll 10 lrLIm(LoDdoa: CoDierMIcmillIa. 1985). 152-3.
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• through a process called "inference.,,19 The use of tbis technique is based on the

assumption that the interpretation of the QUI'in is a scientific activity.30 The principles

of logical tbinking are present in u,ül aJ-Bqb (legal theory) and the Qur'inic sciences.31 In

addition, there are some prophetic traditions and the explanation of the Prophet's

Companions who advocate the use of reason in interpreting the the Qur'an. Ibn 'Abbas,

for example, iDterprets the word aJ-ikbJra in Q. 14: 27 as the end of the Prophet's life,31

not the condition ofthe Hereafter as some scholars believe.

'Abduh's views on the role of telSon and his belief that it cannat contradict

revelation led him to employ resson extensively in interpreting Qur'inic verses. This is

reflected in bis commentary on points of theology (ka/am) and Islamic law (dari'a). For

instance, in interpreting Q. 2: 255, he states that aJ-1}ayydenotes God as the possessar of

life and the source of the senses, knowledge, movement and growth. Ri4i reports that

,Abduh defined this word by citing the example ofplants and animais. Both are alive, but

21 Sec Oqobert. D. R.unel, T1leDJctJOIl."oIPlJilosop/ly(fotowa: Littlefield, 1975), 146. Sec aJso
J. Brough, "lJûerence.1t

in EDcyc/op.u. ofRdigiOllllJd EI1JJcs, ecL James HastiDp, voL 7 (New York:
Charles Scri1mer·s SODI. 1955). 279-82. Further Investis.tion of inductive and deduetive thiDkinl cm bc
round in'Azm1 IsIïm1, U;üJ M-M_1/q ••JûrDzl (Cairo: Maktabat al-ADjli al-Mifrly.. 1970), 25.

30 Seo Q. 38: 29. This verse iDsists that the Qur-. wu revoalecl iD order for man to apply himself
to the study ofits contents. III exen:ise that will Joad himcloler to the truth.

:n The dlscussioll of qiyi,r (anl1ol)'), IS ODe of sources of the SlJM1'4 il praof of the use of the
principles of Jopcal thiDldD. iJlielal thcolY (Ulül M-Dq/J). rmim al-Shiti'l himself clescribes qiyi,r mcl
JjtilJMI. etforts to extraet IsIamic lawl by lellChiDl for pidlDce fromreUpoUl eviclence in the ript way.
Seo Mqammad ibIl Idils al-ShitI'l, M-Rf8ild (CaiIO: MustaS al-Bibl al-lJaiabl w. Awliduh. 1969), 205-6.
Logicl1 impUcatioas c. he fouad iD. the 1Janaf[ system of 10111 thcory dilil.t .-i8II_ u meationecl fil
Mullammecl Abü zabra, u,ü/••Fiq/l. (Calm: Dïr Il-Fikr al-'Arabl, IL cL), 140; al-8uyüî1, .-flqill6 'U1im
.-Qur·... voL 2 (Beirut: Dit al-Nadwa I1-IadIcla. Do cL), 32.

31 Seo al-Bukbm.$~ .-suaavoL 6 (Cairo: Dit al-Matabl' al-Sha'b, IL cL), 221.
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their levels of existence are naturally different. More examples can be seen in 'Abduh's

interpretation ofblack magic (silJiJ, and birds (abibll).

(1) Black magic (siM

According to 'Abduh. black magic (silp) in the Qur'in refers to illusions that may

he perceived where nothing really exists. To support his opinion, he quotes the Qur'inic

verse: "He answered: 'Nay, you throw (first).' And la! by virtue of their sorcery, their

(magic) ropes and staffs seemed to him to be moving rapidly." (Q. 20: 66). In his

interpretation of the Qur'anic statement cc••• but those evil ones denied it by teaching

people sorcety ... "(Q. 2: 102), 'Abduh explains these words as meaning that magic can

be leamt. He concludes that sil)r is nothing but deception or knowledgc which can be

learnt and practiced by people whom he calls magicians, because they practice little

lcnown procedures. In the same veiD, 'Abduh considcrs that the magic performed by the

magicians in Moses' presence was nothing more than a trick. He believes that the sticks

and rapos contained quicksilver (put there by the magicians) that enabled them ta move

forward.33

Based on this understanding, 'Abduh refuses to accept any prophetie traditions

(a/JaditiJ) which suggest that the Prophet Mu1}.ammad was ever influenced by magic or that

the angel Gabriel informed him of the secrets of the magicians. 'Abduh wrltes that if

Mu1)ammad had aetually experienced this, it would have justifted the polytheists' cl8ÏD1t

"And 50 these evil dom say (unto one another), 'Ifyou were to foUow (Mu1)ammad, YOU

]J SeelU4ï. Tmii; voL 1.399.
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would follow) but a man bcwitched!, ..." (Q. 25: 8). He also points out that declaring that

the Prophet had been bewitched could create the impression that bis intellect may have

been afl'ected, raising doubts as ta the legitimacy ofhis revelation.34 'Abduh's opinions on

magic were influenced by the Mu'tazila who denied its existence. 'Abduh adopted tms

approach in an attempt to expIain the Qur'in logically, scientifically and rationally,.
especially to Orientalists.

(2). Birds (abibil}

In his discussion of Q. lOS: 3-4, 'Abduh interprets the word laynIJ .bibll as

mcaning flics or mosquitoes which carry the germs of various diseases; he explains that

the words hi1)ijiratiD 111Î11 sibil refers ta stones made of poisonous clay.3s According ta

'Abduh, Abraha and bis soldiers were attacked by an epidemic of smallpox and measles.

He supports tbis opinion wîth a Durative trom 'Ilcrima: "It wu the first time smallpox had

appeared in the Arab lands." 'Utbah added that the diseases had an aImost unparalleled

effect on human bodies, causing their flesh ta virtually fall apart. The soleliers and their

commander were horror-strickeD and ran away. Abraha was also hit by the disease;

eventually, bis chest broken, he died at San'ï,J6

J4 Seo Ri4i, Tdi; voLl, 399. Howover, al-Dhahabl arsuea that the IDIIÎc that the Prophet
experienced Deither affectocl his inteUect DOf rendcr bimlDld. The Prophet, ho says. maely pcw dejectecl
and experiencecl other IDDOYlDces that did not distlIrh bis prophetie tuk. Seo I1-Dhahbl, M-TI81r, voL 3,
341.

3$ Seo Sayyid Qutb. FtPli! M-Qur'Ï14 vol. 6 (Belrut: Dû al-8hurûq, 1981), 3976. AccordiD& to
Watt, each hint il allepcl to have three stODes ofbaked clay, ODO in ita beak lDCl ou fa eacll foot, ad to
have droppecl theso on the AbysaiDiIll umy. EICh &tODO is said to have bit the lIIIIl who. ume wa writtea
011 it. S.WilliamMODtlomay Watt. CoIDJl6D/OII to t1Io Qur-. (Oxford: Ouworld. 1994),325.

JI Seo Qutb. R Pli/, voL 6, 3976.



This interpretation is difficult to understand for several reasons. Smallpox docs not

cause the decay of tlesh but rather, "only a pustular eruption that often leaves permanent

pits or scars.u37 Furthermore, an epidemic could not have afTected the army atone, the

disease would have struck ail the Arabs in the vicinity.

Sayyid Qutb presents three possible motives behind 'Abduh's rational explanatian.

First, 'Abduh may have wanted to limit the field of the supematural when explaining the

holy Qur'in, a motive bath commendable and understandable. 'Abduh and bis followers

tried to explain such events within the bounds ofknown and familiar natlD'allaws. Second,

he confronted the superstitious trend which exercised considerable influence over a large

number of Muslims at that time. ThinI, he wu also interested in preventing the flood of

legends and Calse ïnterpretations and keep them away from atfecting relîgious belief.JI

Perhaps a more complete explanation would accept that human experience includes

Dot only the rational but also the irrational and the supematlD'aI as weU. The extensive use

ofreason in the exegetical methods of'Abduh and Ri4â was a positive contribution to the

study ofthe Qur'in. However, the UDcontroUed use ofreason may lead scholars to neglect

the supematural and forget that reason has its Umîts. In a balanced approach, based on the

raie ofthe Qur'in as a source offaith and law, the Qur'in is accepted as it iS, and faith and

understanding are formed accordlng to its message. Instead of limiting himself to relSOn,

the scholar cm incorponte other analytical tools as weil. including poetry, prophetie

11 Stuart Berl FIcxut, ed., R.,dom Ho,., UrIlbrftfled D/ctJOIl~ (New York: Rmdom Houe,
1Dc:., 1983), 1803. ct Noah Webster, ~Art..') TIJiId New 1JIt«ll.uOllM D/ctJDIlq of' de &gHd
Lvwu.,.(M_achUlettl: Merrillll-Webltcr fDc. PubUshers. 1981),2149.
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traditions and linguistic analysis. From the hermeneutical point of view, G. B. Madison

argues that one cannat bccome a good interpreter simply by mastering and applyiDg a

certain method.39 Reason as the sole tool in an attcmpt to analyze the Qur'wc verses on

natural events, human history and unseen matters may be inadequate for understanding

the absolute and limitless Divine.

This does not mean that teason should be abandoned as a means of iDterpreting the

Qur'in; in fact, its value in detecting illogical exegetieal arguments is undisputed. On the

other hand, if the meaning of a text is clear and in keeping wlth reason, it is UDDecessary

ta force a logical interpretation. Nevertheless, 'Abduh and bis foUowers' use of reason to

shed tight on religious teachings May have encouraged Muslims ta explore the truths

about nature and the universe contained in revelation.

It is signifieant ta note that even though 'Abduh wu known as an exegete who

used reason extensively, he still refrained !rom interpreting Qur'inic verses whose content

could not be explained by rcason or those seen as obscure or vague. In bis interpretation

of Q. 101: 6-7, for iDstance, in reference to the seale that will be used to weigh man's

reward in the hereaftert he says that God's measurement of one's deeds and the type of

reward that will be granted are mown ta Him alonct and cannot even he gucssed at by

human beings.40 'Abduh's decisioll to lcave tbis question to God May he seen as a

retlection ofhis faith.

31 Seo Qutb. R Pli/. voL 6, 3977.

39 Qay B. MIIdisoD. 71, HIDIICII,utfœ ofPostllJOdtJl'Dily: Fig.. ad 11__ (BlaomiDatOB:
IDdIIIII& t1DiversityPœa. 1990). 29.
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C. Considering the Süra as a Unity

According to Mustansir Mir:. "a number of twentieth-century Qur'in exegetes

regard a Sûra as a unity.'t41 The first ofthese was Ashraf'An Tbanavl who introduced the

theory that each verse is connected to both the preccding and the following verses in the

sma. 'Izzat Darwaza insistcd that Most of the passages in a sma are interconnected.

l:Iamld al-Din al-Farihl and Amln A1).san r,lilji introduced the theory that every sma of

the Qur'in has a central theme42 while al-Tabitabi'i tried ta identify the central idea of a

given sma, calling it the gbarr! (aim).,n Similarly Sayyid Qutb argues that every sma

revolves around a principal idea, the verses of a sma can only be understood in reference to

this idea.44 This principle is supported by the theory ofcorrelative verses (tlll1Ssub aJ...iyif)

iDtroduced by al-Biqi't45 According to him, there are seveD correlations between

Qur'wc verses and the suras they belong to:

40 IAbduh presents this point in bis TûiirJuz' 'AiDm.t, 139.

41 MustlDSir Mir, uThe Süra u a Unity: A Tweatieth Century Devclopmeat iD Qur'in ExesesU." iD
ApproM:b.lo de Qur'iD, ecL G.L HawtiDllDd Abdul-Kader A. Shmef(LoDdon: Routledgc.1993): 212·
~ .

42 This dfatiDctive theme la called '6l1Jüd or piller. AccordiDg to RobiDson, the proc:esa of
ideatjfyin. the tbeme ofa giva sin il often dow ad. arduoUL First, the sira la divided iDto sectiODl on the
bail ofchases oftbeme. Theo. elCh section la studied la tum untfllll ide. omer..which seems ta unite
ail the versa coDtaiDecl iD it. FiDaDy, the C01DIIICDtator endeavOlD'S to discovcr the distinctive theme which
UDites the Dy ide. of the variOUl sections. For more iDformatiOD, seo Neal Robinson, DJscov.m, l1Ie
QuriD: A COIItœportllYApproMJ1l10. Veil«l Tut (London: SCM. Press LtcL. 1996),271-83.

43 Seo Mir, "The Sün." 215.

41 Seo Mir, l'The Sün." 213-15.

4S Al.Biqi'lls wry concemed with the theoty ofmllll&ulM. ra the pœtiœ ofhis book, he begiDa
bis discussiOil with the stltemcnt "PelCe he ta ADah who revellccl BII Book who. suraa ad venes Ire

iDtem1atecl" (aI-II__UAJJij "/dI"'a .·lit.lllutairlb aunru1Ju WeI iyituIJ~ .. Seo lùI N.,m .I
D... 6 Ta.llb a1-Âyit ft .I-Suwr. voL 1 (Haydaribïd: Matba~at M_jUs Di'frat al·Ma'idf al
Utbmiulya. 1969), 2. AccordiDI to AIpnacl Abü Z&yd. SOlDe scbol_ of i'/iz CODCUr with thiI thcoIy
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The mt is the coherence between words in one verse. The second is the coherence
betweea the content of the verse and the end of the verse «(.,Il.). The third is the
coherence between one verse and the other verse previous to it. The foUdh il the
coherence between the explanatioll of the begbmiDg ofeach sun and the end of the surL
The fifth is the coherence bctween the end of the descriptiOIl of each sura lDd the
begbmiDg of the nm surL The sixth is the coherence betweeu the central thcme ofeach
sura under discussioll and the theme of the next sura. The seventh is the coherence
between one sura and the one that comes befote it.4d

'Abduh and Ri4i gave some attention to this matter in the Qurtin.47 They made

an effort to interpret issues with which their predecessors were less conccmed. According

to 'Abduh. one verse has harmonious relation to the next in one sma. He also states that

the meanings ofone word or passage are related to the purpose of the sma as a whole. An

example can be sem in 'Abduhts commentary on the verse "Consieler the day break and

the ten nightstt (Q. 89: 1..2). According to 'Abduh, the meaning of the words JayiliB '8S/u

is impossible to separate from the meaning of the previous word sJ-fàjrwhich denotes the

end ofdark (Dight),. 41 Therefore, the words IlIyilirJ '&J1Jrshouid he understood in relation

although they apply certain distinctions, SOlDe of them focusing on couelatiDg words, ad others 011

correlatfDl IDC8IÙIl1. See bis II-T.isub Il-B.yis161l-Qur'ÏD: DinRt 661-Nqm Il-M.'D.w1 w.I1..,.wtI
(Rabït: Matbalat al-NajilJ al-lldI~ 1992),24.

46 The writer's tnDslatiOIl ofArief Subhm's articlet UMenyatukln Kembali." 12. Bven though the
application ofthe theory ofcorrelatioll may sometimes sean ta he forced, this theory is important for three
teuous. The tint is that it COUilters the view ofSOlDe OrieataUsts that the Qur'ïn il uuystematic, moviDl
tiom one point to 1D0ther. the first il not fuIly explainecl wbile the second expllllation hIIllO CODDectfOIl
with the prevlaUi Olle. The second muoll il that it cm reatore coDlistency to the iDtcrpntatiall af the
Qur'iD, COUDterillg the IeadeDcy to cIiscoDDectedDea due to the diffèreat outloolcs ofeBletes. Tb tlaird
teaon Cor ill importlDce is that it Clll coatribute la a whoUstic ad compreheasive 1IIIdent1DdiD& of the
Qur'ÏD.

.1Tbi1 point il basccl on daO reseuch of ~Abel al-Ghaftir lAbel al-1tqIm and Shihab. 1Abd al-RaIPm.
for iDstanœ. states thlt 'Va lIIiDJJu .yrJall-DqmJ6 m-s"1I-wi/ptUbw4âlllu't.oû t.MÏbI/u
~'uIJift t.tMll-.nIll. 'iD11Ji1[a/Ptt wij/dUydüD. wiIId.llJiDllidil.Ill.wt/ü'..."Fordetailecl
explanatioa. secbis lf-fmiiB MufmJllJMl 'AbduIJ ftMmIJ-Ju1l If.r-TdTr(Cairo: Matba'at al-lJalabl.
1980), 203-8.

-S. lAbel. TMiIr II-QuriD, 71.
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to a/-fajr. For the coherence of these two verses, the words Jayi/in ~&!Iu should he

interpreted as the nights whose condition is suited ta the condition of the word a/-fajr, i.e

the ten bright nights every month in which the light ofthe moon overtakes the darkness of

the night.49

Another example is R14i's interprctation of the verse "... Whencver Zacharïah

visited her in the sanctuary he found her provided with food ..." (Q. 3: 37). Al-Barisawl

explains in his TafsIr Rü1J al-BayiD that this food was of an extraordinary nature, sent

from heaven. The Prophet Zachariah found summer fruits in the winter and vice versa.50

'Abduh disagrees with this interpretation. claiming that the tmn rizq need not always bc

connected with extraordinary things (kllirJq U al- ~ida). Rizq, after an, commonly comes

from God. Moreover, neither scripture nor any other source mentions that rizq in this

context means summer fruits in the wînter.

In addition, the narratives uscd by traditional exegetes contradict one another.51

Ri4i diseusses this point in detail. exarnjning the placement of the story ofMary in Sûrat

Al 'Imrin. Basing himself on 'Abduh's opinions, Ri4ï explains this in the context of the

Qur'ïn's primary aim: a description and explanation of the essentials of the faith,

resuuection and reward, and revelation and prophethood. At the begbming of Sürat Al

'Imrïn, Gad explains the meaDing of faith and the day of resurrection; der interjccting

·Seo 'Abeluh. Td1rM-Qur~"78.

soS. Ismi'l1lJaqql d-Barûsawl, Td1rRilI.J-B.p.. voL 3 (D1IDIIClII: Dit d-Q..... 1988). 29.
ct: al-Zam'khsbarT••-lC68IuJli(voL 1 (Caim: Mustati Il-Bibl al-lJalabl waAwliduia. 1971).417.

51 See-lU4ï. Td; voL 3. 293.
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the story of Maryt He goes on to discuss prophethood. Thereforc, both the story of Mary

and the staries which come after it should be seen in connection with the verse "Behold,

God raised Adam and Noah, and the House of Abraham, and the house of 'Imrin above all

manlcind." (Q. 3: 33). This verse states that the election ofthe prophets ofthe Banü Isra'U

was the will ofGod. IfGod pmvided food for Mary this was aIso God's will. His will does

not necessarily confonn to man's expectations; for example, it is unusual for a woman IlIce

Mary to devote herselfto the sanctuary (mil}rib) (Q. 3: 35), or for an old, infertile woman

(Zachariah's wife) ta become pregnant and give birth (Q. 3: 39-40). Ri4i also considers

that the rizq was significant because of its abundance, not because it consisted ofsummer

fruits in the winter or vice versa.51

Ri4i's explanatioD reveals that Mary's experience, although rare, was nonetheless

a human experience and not sometbing extraordinary. If Ri4i's view is related to al·

Biqi'i's theory that the Dame of the sma refers to a central theme of the sma, it can he

implied that the central theme of Smat AI Imrin is the extraordinary events that were

experienced by Imrm's family. Therefore, ail ofverses in this sma should he understood in

the light of tbis central theme. According to Shihab, Ri4i himself refers ta al-Biqi~'s

work on tbis issue.53

n s.Ri4ï. TmTr. voL 3. 293.



• B. The Differences of the Methods of'Abduh and Ri4i

According to al-Dhahabl, Ri4i's tafsir amplifies the spirit of 'Abduh's wodc. In

essence, they are similar in their sources, aims, schools of exegesis and systems of

thought; there is almost no difference between them except in certain arelS.54 However, as

these discrepancies lie in by areas ofexegesis, it is worth exarnjnjng them in some detail.

l, The Use ofCross-reference Interpretation

Cross-reference interpretatioD is the use of one part of the QUI'in to elucidate

another part.S5 The Qur'in itselfindicates the use ofthis method56 and the Prophet applied

it. This method is the highest type of interpretation which exegetes should use before

resorting to other sources,57 The Qur' in says: ", .. We have bestowed ftom on high upon

thee, step by step, tbis divine writ, ta make everything cleu, .. ," (Q. 16: 89). This method

is based on the consideration that a verse may have a general sense (mujmal), may he

specified by another verse (ta1dJiiI), or that an absolute verse may he restricted by another

"See M. Quraisil Shihab, SludfKrilis T8fsIr.-M••lûry.MulllllDllJMl 'Abdull dllll MullUJDJMl
RuyidRid1J. (Banduna: Pustaka Hidayab, 1994), 72.

54 See al-Dhahabl, M-Tûilr. voL 3, 243.

55AccordiDs to Issa I. BouDat.. the buis of this exelctical method is thc dictum which somc
c1assfcal exelctcs held in the put. "the Qur'mexplaiDs itsclfby itselt' (M-Qur'iDyufIssIru /M't/du lM'tf~.

However, thcy did Dot pnctice it systClDlticll1y. Seo his "Modem Qur'm Sxelcsia: A Study of Bint al·
Shâti"s Method.ti TlIeMu.dim World64 (1976): 103-13. Ct: BiDt al-shitl', 61-TdilrM-B.yiDIJi61-Qur'.
voL 1(Cauo: Dit al-Ma'ïrü; 1962), 18; Fazlur Rahman, t1ntcrpRtiDg the Qur'ÏD,1t IIIquiry3 (1986): 45-49.

sa See, forexample, Q.16: 44 mcl2: 185.

u Al...lubür1, Cor eumpIe. arpes tbat l&iDII. kIIqn ft &ff/Iq. lIJ6II ... M-Quria IlUtN M
Qur'iDIIddu.It Seo bis Diridt6.J·Td1r ftRi/a (Caim: I1-Matba~a al··Arablya aI-lJaditba, 1981), 31.
ct: Ilm Taymlya'. OpiaiOll la 1AlI AIpDId Fmij 1AlI, M-TmTr ... U,wd 7JJd. M-sJJ1'. M-ftlllli~".
(Cairo: Dif al-Tabi·a al-Mu!llIDIDacIlylb. 1992), 26; Iba ICatIiIr, Td1rM-Qur• ..~.. voL 1 (Bcirut:
Dir al·MaIriti, 1987),3; MalpDüd Il-Nçüb1 al.Sayyid 'AlI, MMIiJJj61-Muf&uirlJI:MiIJ· M-'AIr.-AWHI
Di.J.~M-If«litll (BuraydIb: Maktablt al.N.... 1986), 179,
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(muqayyad).S8 According to Stefan WUd, an intertextual approach is suggested due to the

nature of the Qur' in as a literary document whose own structure in which is dialectically

Unked to its liturgical fonction as recitation. Oral and written forms ofscripture have ta be

distinguished but bath are aspects olone and the same entity.S9

Ri4i refers to this method of exegesis as internai cross-refercnce înterpretation

(tafsir aJ-iya bi aJ-iya), which he subdivides into two categories: the first in the

interpretation of the content ofone verse by another, as can he seen in his commentary on

Q.6: 165: "For, He it is who has made you iDherlt the earth, and has raised some ofyou

by degrees above others, so that he might try you by means ofwhat He has bestowed upon

you .. :' According to Rieli, Many verses that might help to interpret this verse explain

that God's blessings both on earth and in heaven are also a temptation (6ma) tbrough

which Gad educates people. This test will mate clear who has acted rightly and is

deserving ofGod's rcwards.60

Ri4i presents a number of verses which he claims elucidate the aforementioned

passage: Q. 7: 168, Il: 7, 18: 7,25: 20 and 67: 2. After quoting some ofthese verses to

explain the concept oftemptation inQ. 6: 165, he remarks: "God guides us in these verses

to follow His laws in arder to fulfill our role as His successon (sing., 1dJB8fB) in the world.

,. Sec Malpnüd BuyiDl Füdab, NI1lIJ '" Il·Td1r ft M.iJdju1J 6 oP.... Il·MMiIli1d6 aJ·lsJim1ya
(Cairo: Matba'at al-AmïDa, 1986). 54-6.

51 Sec Stofa Wild. T1J. QIII" • • TUI(Leidea: B. J. Srill. 1996). x. Wild arpea that the Qur'ÏD il
in a reDlIrbble and pollibly UlÛ'lue way • stroqly retèlentfd text. a holy tat with • fair share of
metatextuality•

• See Ri4i. TIttii; voL 8. 252.
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• We should therefore be patient in disaster and thankful in happiness; indeed, we should

thank God by using His blessings according to their purpose.n61 At the end of bis

commentary on Q. 6: 165 he presents additional verses in support of his interpretation,

including Q. 17: 20-21 and 72: 16-17.

In Ri4i's second type of cross-reference interpretation the exegete interprets a

word in relation to the different contexts in which it is round in other surIS. Ri4i uses this

kind ofinterpretation in his malysis ofthe word aja/in Q. 6: 2: "He it is who haS created

you out ofclay, and then has decreed a term [for you] - a term lcnown [only] to him. And

yet you doubt.n According to Ri4i, the ward aja/in the Qur'in, when examined in human

context, means the span of man's life, ending with his death. He points to other verses

which support this definition, such as Q. Il: 3, 16: 61 and 71: 4.62 InternaI cross-reference

interpretation, as appüed by Ri4i in Tafsir a/-M8D8r, is generally regarded as the best way

to understand the meaning of the Qur'inic verses. However, 'Abduh Umited bis use of this

method, preferrïng bis own înterpretation, based on a modem rationalist approach. Ta

supplement internai cross-reference, 'Abduh aIso introduced the concept of the thematic

approach. Howevcr, an examination of'Abduh's commentarics reveals no examples ofthis

method. This interpretation has been developed by Am1n al-Khüli and bis wife 'A'isba

1Abd al-RalJmin (Bmt al-Shiti'). The latter, for instance, appüed it in two of her works:

a/-lDsiD 6 a1-Qur·iD and Sub-Atomic Wor/d hl tlJe Qur'iD.

'1 Seo Ri4ï. TIJiTr. voL 8, 252.

62 Seo Rf4i, Tdli; voL 7, 298.
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• The method of intemai cross-reference intetpretation presents at least one key

problem. Since the death of the Prophet, no one has had the autharity to decide when one

verse can interpret another. As a result, one exegete's interpretation of a verse may differ

fram that of another exegete. Furthermore, examples of hadiths (the Prophet's sayings)

which explain verses by other verses are of limited use because they were based on the

needs ofthe MUSÜDl communïty ofhis time.

2. The Use ofHadiths in Interpretation

The second source for the interpretation of the Qur'in after the Qur'in itselfis the

corpus ofhadiths. Muslims hold that the credibility ofthe hadiths as an explanation of the

Qur'in wu divinely determined.63 Hadiths play an important role in the interpretation of

the Qur'in. Their use in explainiDg the circumstances of revelation (/lSbib B1-DuziiJ), for

example, is a rudimentary clement in the interpretation of the Qur'in.64 According to Ibn

Kathir, the hadiths (matll al-/JatUtb) were reveaied to MulJammad just as the Qur'in was,

although they were Dot nmated by Gabriel.65 Al-Jitikimi argues that if wc consider the

Qur'in to he the spirit of the Islamic sciences, we cm consider hadiths as the nervous

system.66 Hadiths serve both as elucidation (bayiIJ) of the Qurtin and as a supplement to

6J This statemeot is buecl 011 Q. 16: 44, statiDl that: M••• Aacl upoIl thee (too) have We bcstowed
fiom OD hip thiI remiDder, so that thou miBbt mab c1ear unto mlD1cfnd an thlt bu bestowed upoa them •

Il

54 See Il. MarstOD Speipt, "The Functioll of fMiidJ • CollUDllltuy 011 the Qur'iD, u Seen fil the
Six Authoritative CollectioDl,tt IlL Approdlll tD de lDstory of de 1JIt«pret.tJOlI of l1Ie Qura, ecL
Andrew Rlppill (Oxford: Oueadoa Press, 1988): 63-81.

6S Seo Iba Kathit. Td1r .J-Qur'. M-~ voL 1 (Bcirut: Dit al-Ma'rifa. 1987), 4~
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it.67 The Prophet interpreted some Qur'inic verses with bis own opinion, taking the

trouble te explain the meaning of the ambiguous words.61 However, the Prophet did Dot

ïnterpret the entire Qur'in.69

One way lIaditl1a play an important role in the interpretation of the Qur'in is

providing details for some of the general commands mentioned in the Qur'in: the

procedure of prayer (kaytiyat a1-Ia1it), for example. They may aise clarify obscurities

present in the QUI'in, especially the meanings and applications ofwords and expressions.

Finally, it May restrict that which ia absolute in the Qur'in, for example, the punishment

ofcutting offof a hand for theft was restricted to amputation ofthe ript hand enly.70

Certain differences between l Abduh and Ri4i can be seen in their use ofhadiths in

Qur'inic înterpretation. The use of at1laror rJwiya dominates Ricla's commentaries, while

only a few arc found in 'Abduh's exegesis. Ibn 'ÂshÜI relates tbis difference to their

respective intellectual backgrounds: Ri4i was at1Jaii(hadiths-based) while ~Abduh ba1}tbi

DaZarl(dialectical and theoretical-oricnted). Alpnad Mubammad Shikir acknowledges that

" Seo Mu~amm8d lunayd al-Jïtlkiml, ·'al-SUDDI wa MakÎDatuhi ft I)aw' al-Qur'. al.lCarlm." 11
B.JJt1l .·bJmiJ (1994): 32-42.

67 Sec MUftali al·Sibi'l, Il-9UDIJ. n MUMI.ulli6 Il-TaIu1~ Il-ls/irD1(Cairo: al-Dïr al-QIWIÙYI,
1966),344. Ct: al-Khat1b al·BaaJulidl, Il.XJJiyd 6 'lJm Il-RiwiyIIJ (Cairo: Dit al-ICutub al-lJadithab. IL
cL),49.

A Seo MulJammacl Rajab al-Blyiiml, t'Min al-Adab al-Nabaw1: al·Tafslr al-Nabawlli al-Qur-m al
Karlm," M• .u• .J-ÂZ1le 3 (1980): 449-51.

61 Sa Musa'id Musallam ~Abel AIlïh Ali la'far, AtlJell-T.I.wwurII·Fiii/6Il·TIfilr611·~••
~bNsI (Beirut: Mu'usuat al-RisiIa,1984), 78.

70 ct: 'Abd al-RaJpaïa al..~Akk, U,illl-TmTr ft Q_wi1dull (Beirut: Dit al-NUi'iI, 1986), 129·
30; Shams al-DlaDm Qayyfm al-IlW7Iyl, J'/6mIll-Muwaqqi7D. '.RMlb M-WMJÙII (Cliro. 1955), 34.
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Ri4i's knowledge of 1)aditb far outweighed that of 'Abduh.71 Ri4i himself admits

'Abduh's lack of knowledge of iJadit1Js ( 'u1üm aJ-1Jaditb) franldy. He states that "it is clear

that he ('Abduh) lacks knowledge ofhadiths, including dwiya, memorization and al-jarl}

WB aJ-ta'dil, as do other Azhar scholars."71

'Abduh frequently rejected prophetie traditions without applying a critical method

to the science of hadiths. In contrast, Ri4i only rejected hadiths in accordance with

maxims ofhadiths experts, by using ta 'wll, t8lJîJI. aJ-riwior other methods. 'Abduh, on the

other hand, often rejected hadiths on rational grounds even those that had been declared

valid (,alfDJ) by Bulchirl and Muslim, the two most trusted narrators ofhadiths in Islam as

the majority of scholars believe.73 Nor did he also accept iJ)id traditions that are valid on

doctrinal issues. As a result, he used only a very small Dumber of hadiths in bis

iDterpretation.

According to al-Dhababl, 'Abduh saw no distinction between hadiths nmated by

Bukhirl and those narrated by others. Moreover, Qmaish Shihab concludes that 'Abduh

evaluated hadiths solely on the basis of their content (/Dam) and not on theïr guarantors

(S/lIJIld).74 Consequently, 'Abduh sometimes accepted hadiths as IODg as their contents

71Sec AIpDacl MulJammld Shikir, "al.Sayyid RasliId Ri4ï." A/-Muql.,.S3 (1918): 318-20.

12 '~ •• • tII.l. IIIlJdum. lDuq."JnD 6 'u1Û11l .J·.MlItIIlDiD ••yt/lu Il.dwiyltu wa Il-/PfpI ft
1l-JldJu WlII-t. 'tOlubg/J.yri/JiœiII -uJ.-i11l-IZIJ,.tt1tllb1d 1U4ï. TiilHJ. .·Ustidllll·1JûmM"1IIJIlJ1ti
~bdult, voL 1 (Cairo: Matba'at d-MIDir, 1931),6.

73 AccordiDl ta SOlDe modem ~ldItII critics, such • Mubmmed Syuhudi lsmIiI. soma hlditbs in
botlL $MPi II·BuiIlirIlIlIl $4J1I MU8IJlIl shoulclllO IoDler be relarded u vl1icl bec.use their IUl1I may
CODtradiet the QurÏD, historical tict or scientitlc truth.
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confoDDed to reason. An example cm be seen in bis ïnterpretation ofQ. 3: 3. According ta

him, the word fùrqirl in this verse means reason ('aq!); it is not simply another Dame for

the Qur'in, or the separator between Muslims and non-Muslims as claimed by some

scholars. His interpretatîon is supported by a 1}aœtll narrated by al-Baybaqi: "The

existence ofman is detennined by bis reason, there is no religion for those who do not use

their reason:,75

However, as some 1)atOtb critics have observed, it is aimost impossible to

determine whether a 1}atOtll i8 vaUd simply on the basis of reason ('aq!). YüsufMüsi, for

instance, states that Ibn Taymlya and other experts in hadiths (1I1J1 a/-ma~fa bi al-1Jaditll)

believed that the hadiths narrated nom the Prophet on 'aq/ have no reUable source or

credible transmitters (tbiqa).76 Opinions will a1ways differ on tbis. Further debate will

accomplish little.

Ri4i argues in bis writings that there are many Duratives !rom the Prophet,

Companions (,aI}iba) and Successors of the CompanioDS (tibi7D) that CID help to explain

the contents of the Qur'in. At the same time he admits that many hadiths, especially

those relating to stories of the Prophets, metaphysical issues and beliefs about the

hereafter, have bcen mixed with lewish and Persian legends. Ri4i only used hadiths

which he considered valid. He was more critical than other experts in exegesis and hadiths

74 Sec A. Malik MIdaDi, ltt'afïIr al-MmÎr (Antara al-Syaikh MulJammad 1AbcIuh da al-Sayyid
M~ammadRasyid Ridha)," _-limi'd 46 (1991): 63·81.

75 Qiwàmu _-••'[M-çMJ/u, 1.dfD. lilDlIJ 1. 'Mlla lau, From IDOthcf salJd, Abü Shaykh urntcs:
"DllIu M-mrl 'aq/uIlu, wallUllJ. 'M/la/du la6aIda" See Rl4i. Td1i; voL 3, 160.

" Seo rusufMüsi, a1-Qur'iiI ft a1-FI1MJi(CaiIO: Dif al·Ma'ïdf; 1966),44.
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in that he judged narratives not solely by their content (matll) or their transmitters

(ruwit), but according to bath.

Thus, in his explanation of the tcrm "aJ-'uqüd" in Sma 5: 1, Ri4i quotes the

opinions of the IlÙ)ib' and tabi7D. He states that the command ta fulfill the promise in

this verse has a general context and therefore ail ldnds of promises should he included

under this general context. The requirements of a contract, sinee these arc also gencral, arc

also included. There is no argument (daD1) which forbids the honouring of a promise,

while Many hadiths support this universal teaching. Ri4i presents one hadiths which says

that agreement is recommended among Muslims, except in the matter of following

forbidden things or vice versa. Muslims arc obliged to fulfill the pledges they agree to.

This 1)aditb is narrated by Abii Diwiid and al-Diraqutni.

3. The Use ofSeientific Discoveries in Interpretation

The Qur'in exegesis containing an interpretation of natural phenomena in

aecordance with scientific knowledge77 extends far back in Muslim history. It was fint

established as a discipline during the'Abbâsid cra undcr the teip of al-Ma'miin (d. 853),

in the wake of the translation movement and the proliferation of scientific publicatious.

This is not to sugest, however, that the worles of former exegetes were always dogmatic.

The advent ofnew branches of lcnowledge such as jurisprudence, philosophy. theology and

metaphysics did, however, change the way in which exegetes examined the texts.71 An

Tf It is ca1leclll-tll'ilr Il--iJmllDd it aulyas the Qur'Îllic venes Ùl order to extnet bltbrmaticm
fromthemOlllDltten ofscieDti1lc trutb. Seo al·lAkt. U,ülM-TdTr. 86.
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• enthusiastic proponent of such change was Abü If'amid al-GhaziIi (d. 1111), 79 who

employed reason in his Il)yil çU/üm a/-DiJJ and JawiiJJir al-Qur1iD.

Al-Ghazili states that ail the science that had been discovered and the science

which remained unknown originates from the Qur'in.BO AIl science is entailed in God's

actions (af'il) and attributes (#5/), which are, in tum, expounded on in the Qur'in. He

substantiates this view with the Qur'wc verse in which God says; "... no single thing

have We neglected in Our decree .. ."(Q. 6: 38). Knowledge is limitless, and the Qur'in

provides signs of ail its basic principles; Q. 26: 80, states, for example, "and when l faIl

Ut, He is the One who restores me ta health." Medicines and diseases, according to al-

Ohazili, can only be understood by those involved in the field of Medicine. "The one who

restoIes" in the aforementioned verse becomes, for al-GhaziB, the medical practitioner.81

Amin al-Khüli, after comparing the verse "No single thing have We neglected in

Our decree" (Q. 6: 38), which al-Ghazifi uses to support bis opinion, wîth the verse "for

indeed, We did convey unto them a divine writ which We clearly and wisely spelled out as

a guidance and a grace unto people who will beUeve" (Q. 7: 52), claims that the Qur'in

has left nothing out in the realm of the reHgious truths destined to guide men. It is not

71 Sec al-Dhahabl. Il-Tds1r, voL 2, 130-31; Badmu 'LIDJe Yusu( "Evolution md Development of
Tûilr.ti TIle MMDii: QumtIT/y38 (1994): 34-47.

79 et: al-Dhahabl, .J-Tdir, vol. 2, 140.

10 Abü ~lIDid al-GhaziIi, J1Jyit 'U1ûm .-DTD. voL 1 (Cairo: al·Tbaqifa d-IsIimly, 1356 A. H.).
301.

"See Abü lJimidd-GbIzi1I. hwilJir.-Qurl
• (CIiro: Dit d-lCitib al·'Mably.. 1933).27·28.
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destined to prave scicntific discoveries. It is therefore absolutely out of the question to

look in the Qur'in for an indication ofmodem discovcries.82

Al-Khüli puts forward several arguments against the use of exegesis for scicntific

purposes. as described by Jansen:

Firstly. its lexicologtcal unsouudness. The meaniDgs of the words of the Korln do not bear
a sh.ift into the field of modem science. Secondly. scientitlc exegesis il philosophieally
UDSOUDd. The Kor8l1 addressed the Arab eontemporaries of the Prophet Mohammad, ad
consequently eannot eontain anything they would he unable ta understmd. Thirdly, it is
theologically UDSOUDd. The Koran preaches a religion. It brfngs a reUgious and ethical
message. It is eODeemed with man's view of Me, Dot with cosmologieal views. Lastly,
Am1n al-KhüII emphasizes that it is a logieal impossibillty thst the KorlDt a statie
unehanging Umited quantity of texts. should contain the ever-ehanglng vicws of
lÙIleteenth and twentieth century scientists.u

One of the greatest diffcrences between 'Abduh and Ri4i can be found in the use

of scientific exegesis in Qur'inic interpretation. Ri4i uses this approach, sometimes

giving the impression that he forces the issue. as he attempts to justify scientific theory

with Qur'inic verses. For instance. Ri4i attempts to support Darwin's theory ofevolution

in bis cOD1Dlentary.84 Having interpreted Q. 2: 249-252 which teUs the story ofTalüt and

Jilüt. Ri4i presents fourteen sociological concepts he has extractcd from these verses. The

thirteenth theory is that of the struggle for existence (tBlJizu~ aJ-baqi,. while the

12 Jacques Iomier, "Aspects of the Qur'ÏIl Today." in TIle Cmlbddge History orArabie Lituatllle,
ecL A. F. L. Beeston. et al. (Cambridge: Cambridle University Press, 1983): 266-76.

a 1. J. G. Jansen. TlJe lDteqnt.tJOIJ oftlJe KtnII iD Mod«ll Egypt (Leidea: E. 1. Brill. 1974), 54.

14 Iacques lomier brlefly refcn to this in his uAspect. of the Qur'ÏIl Toclay," fil Tb. Cmlbrfdp
/lbtory. 266. ra respoase to tbiI IDtapretatioD, al..Kbmin1 arpea that scholars have the riPt to iDtapret
the ~ÏIl u Ioaa u their fDterpntltioDl .. la liae with IsIamic priDciples. BIRCl OR this aqument, he
rejects DIrWÙl'I thcoIy that h1lllllll beiDp represeDt the t1ul st... ÎIl the pmceII of evolution. He states
that tbfI thcory coatradictl the Qur'ÏDic concept of the creatioa of lDIIl U portrayecl fil Q. 95: 4: "Verily,
Wo create lIIIIl bl thebat coaCormation." Seo al-8haykh 'lzzat Duiiql. "Ra'y tI Tati1r al~'IIm1." M~.o• .J
Azb.l0 (1979):2326-36.
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fourteenth is that of naturaI selection (illtild1ib al-!abi1) or survival of the fittest (baqi'

aJ..amtlJaJ)"85 ln analyzing the question posed by the angels as to why God would create

another creature, he points out that this might imply that men with a tendcncy to cause

discord or bloodshed had existed before Adam. According to Ri4i, this indicates that

Darwin's theory does not contradict the Qur'in.86

Ignaz Goldziher argues that one of the aims of Ri4i's interpretation was to prove

that the Qur'in anticipates ail the scientific truths later discovered by scholars, especially

philosophers and sociologists; it is therefore impossible for it ta contain anything that

contradicts scientific facts. Scientific discoveries of the 19th and 20th centuries can

therefoIC be found in the Qur'in, even though they are not apparent to the nmow

minded.81 The scientific contents ofthe Qur'ân are claimed by some scholars as one ofits

miracles,88 both because they were revealed at a time when people could not recognize

them and because the Prophet who received the revelations was illiterate (U1I1l1U).B9

as Sec Ri4ï, TIfsir, vol. 2, 492-98; ShilJita, MIDIJ6/. 250.

16 Seo Ri4ï, T.tti1i; voL 8, 738; 19naz Goldziber, MMilJi1Iib a/-Tm1r a/-/sI-TA trIDI. •Abel al
lJaBm al.Najjir (Beirut: Dir l'lia', 1983), 375.

17 Seo Ooldziher, MMI1Ji1JJb, 375.

• $~ •Abel al-lJaIc1m ShIrafal-OTa presents thJee kiDds ofmirec1e ofthe Qur'm Damely: .-j'j~
a/-/ul!J.wI. .-J'jiz al·'JJIJiJ lDd a1-I'}iz a1-tœtrl fil ber Il-QuriIJ a1-IIû1lD: /'J-- M SaI••tuIJ M

'UIiimull (lCuwait: Dit al·lCutub al.'Arablyawa al-Tibi'a wa al-Nubr. 1984),98.

• By contrat Richard BenIr'" that the Prophet MultllDlDld wu able to write mcl te.... UIIJIIil,
fil bis opfDioD, melDS tbat he Ilad Dover rea4 .Y prevfouslY-leVealed holy book. He cites Il evideace the
&ct that the Prophet wu said to have writtea a secret leuer ad corrected SOlDe words iJL the coDStltutioa of
MediDa. For mon details seo his lDtroductiOll 10 t1Ie Qur~. (Edinburp: The University Press. 1953). 17
20.
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However, Issa J. Boullata disagrees with those who claim that the scientific truths in the

QUI'in are part ofits miracle (i'iiZJ; he considers this idea to be forced.90

Despite 'Abduh's rational approach to the Qur'in, he rejected Qur'in exegesis

employing scientific discoveries in understanding the QUI'in. Although he believed that

the QUI'in bath tolerates and encourages scientific investigation, 'Abduh did not view

this latter as an important tool in the process of illuminatiDg the Qur' in's true meaning.

So-called scriptural references to telephones and spaceships are, according to 'Abduh,

flights of faney derived from UDSound principles of ïnterpretation.

According to 'Abduh, the primary fonction of revelation is moral edification. It is

therefore a mista1ce to seek answers in the Qur'in to scientific or historical queries, as

some modem apologists have tried to do. For 'Abduh, geographical, historical and

astroDomical references in the Qur'in denote moral or religious instruction and do not

prove scientific discoveries.91 Furthermore, it ia agreed that some seicntific paradigms are

DOW established scientific truths while others remain disputed. The aversion against

interpretiDg the Qur'in speculatively has givm some seholars added reason to oppose

scientiflc interpretation. Al·'Aqqâd, supported 'Abduh's point; he, for example, insists

that wc arc Dot obliged to justify scientiflc discoverics by Qur'ïnic verses because the

90 Seo ru.I. BouDat.. "The Rhetodcl1 Interpretation ofthe Qur'ïa: l'jizand Relltcd Topics," iD
ÂpJJIrMdl.'O tIJ.H/slotY. 139-54.

Il See Majfd FakhIy. Â Ilbtory of l8I&Jit: PIdIOIOp1Jy (Chichester, West Sussex: Columbia
UDivenityPress. (983), 344.
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truth of those discoveries is relative. It is not the Qur'm's function, in al...'Aqqid's

estimation, to comment on theory which is still hypothetical.92

4. The Use ofPhilology in Interpretation

Philology involves a systematic mticaI assessment of the actual content of a

text.93 It is favoured br modem exegetes who have trled to adopt a hermeneutic approach

to understanding the Qur' in. According to R. W. Gwynne, philology foeuses its study on

at least Bve components: the lexical, the poetic, the grammatical, the rhetorical and the

literai meaning of a text.94 As Ri4i facuses on the lexical and the literai meanings of the

verses, tbis examination will be Umited to those areas.

According to Shihab, the üteraI approach to understanding the Qur'in may cause

problems for interpreters, especially when they attempt to find answers ta social,

scientiBc and reügious questions. He says that schalars dealing with difficult words were

content merely to say "Only God Imows its meaniDgU (Al/ibu a11111lu bi muridib).

However, exegetes now tend to explore their meanings, they, for instance, look for traces

of metaphor (tamtlill) in thesc passages, rea1izing that üteralism often naaows the

meaning, while metaphor broadens it.9S It is important to note that this statement is still

9'1 Seo 'Abbis Malpnüd al·'Aqqïd, 1I·1JuirI6.-Qur·. (Cairo: Dit al·Hi1ï1, IL d.), 171-

ft Seo Kelmeth McLeish, aL, Key [d., iD HIJIIJIIII T1loUBbt(New York: Prima PublishiDl. 1995),
557.

94 Seo RosaUncl Ward GwyDue. "The Ta&1r of Abû 'AlI al·lubbi1: Fiat Stops Towards a
RecoDstmctioD, with TatI, TraulatioD, Biognphfcal Introduction and AIlIlytical Essay." Ph. D.
disRrtati01l, University ofWuhiDpoD, 1982, 66·7.

95 Sec Mubammed Qunish Shihab, M_bumihD .-QunD: FIJ1I6$i dMJ Pera Wd'yu dll..
ICdidupaM~ cd. Ihsm Ali Fam (BlDduns: Penerbit MizIII. 1992), 90. AccordiDI to Qunish
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used by some seholars after interpreting sueh words, showing their shortcomings in

understanding Qur'inic verses. This statement basically docs not deal with the issue of

üteralism but more often involves lexical or grammatical questions or /lSbib al-IJuzii/.

'Abduh limits his use ofphilology. giving more room to reason in interpretation.

Issa J. Boullata remaries that 'uAbduh returned to a common sense of rational simplicity

and directness •.. omittmg detailed analysis of the syntactical and rhetorical element of

the Qur'inic style ..."96 'Abduh rcsmets his application ofphilology to verses where it is

necessary for the comprehension of the text. Therefore, he refrains from identifying

obscure names and places mentioned in the Qur'in. Our duty as believers, 'Abduh says, is

ta follow the meaning of a verse without entering into philological or other details.91 He

keeps silent as regards the determination ofthe Q81Ya referred to in Q. 2: 58, in spite ofits

ambiguity. Similarly, when commenting on the word rijzlIIl in Q. 2: 59, he does not mw

any effort ta explain its meaning.98

Shihab, al·Jih4 (d. 865). a scholar who favoured the rational trend in theolosy, is cOllSidered the tlrst to
have introduced a metapboricai iDterpretation ofthe Qur'iDic venes.

" Issa J. SouDat, '-ne Rhetorical Interpretation of the Qur'iD,n la Approdes 10 tlJe /Ilstory,
139-54. Venteep IClm0wldps that soma COlDlDmltators were Dot iDterested in the IlDlUlle of the Qur'in.
However, thcy had to deal with the wordiDg of the text in order to explaia obscure words lDd PUlllcs. Seo
C. H. M. Versteegh, Anbit:GnmtrJ6radQuriDicEx~gai. iII EBly1sI.. (Leidea: B. J. Bri1I, 1993)1 84.

" 'Abduh, Td1r Juz~.. 22. Acc:ordiDa to Sharl( 'Abduh trIed to explain the spirit ad
aenenl sense of the Qur'inic verses without kcepiDl too closely to the letter. He la care1Ul. frolll the
hePiD&. to clilcarcl • UIlwelcome the purely philologicallDd IA"'matical COnsideratiODS with which a
peat number of aeletel have been conversat. 'Abduh, moreover. cdticizes the attitudes of the Arabie
Authon who, due to • alllentcd admiration for IDcient Arabie poeUy, mate it the buis of lfIJDIIIIr ad
thCIl fiDd DumeroUi JrIIDDIAÜcal diflicultics iD the text of the Qur'iL For ~Abduh. it il DeCeUary. on the
CODtIIIy, to mab the Qu1iD the cdterfOIl for the nia of graDUDa". For more iDformation, seo Shart( Â
l1l8tory, 1504-06.

• S.Ri4ï. Td; voL l, 375.
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Amin al-KhiiIi criticized lAbduh's attitude to the use of philology in

interpretation. Al-KhüIi argues that one cannot profit from the spiritual guidance (bidiya)

of the Qur'in without knowing the exact "litera!" meaning of the words as they would

have been understood in the period ofrevelation.99 'Abduh himself argues that people can

grasp the guidance orthe QUI'in. without employing philology which he claims in certain

cases may deviate from the guidance of the Qur' in as is done by some traditional

exegetes.

1 would like to underline the opinion that it is unsuitable to interpret a verse

merely on the basis of rcason, to the exclusion of linguistic consideratioDS. If we neglect

the linguistic factor, we are neglecting the verse itself; the result is a deniaI ofthe miracle

ofthe Qur' in, which lies to a great extent in its linguistic aspects, especially its structure,

eloquence and rhyme. Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziya Cd. 1350), the noted lJanbalite theologian,

simply says that "he who knows Arabie and is familiar with lexieography, grammar,

rhetoric, Arabie poetry and prose will et) ipso recognize the supremacy ofthe Qur'ân."IOO

'Abduh's method of interpretation can be criticized based on a hermeneutical

approach which advocatcs the use of grammar in understanding scripture. Walter C.

9tAm1n al-KhüII. M.ibJj r.jtDdFIM-N.JJw IN aJ-s.9IJ. W. M-Td'/r ft aJ-Aâb (c.iIo: Dif al
Ma·rifa. 1961), 303. la relatiOD to al-Khüll's point, al-8hïtibl presents two basic requireDumtl for
iDterpretation; first il tUt a mellliDl should he chosen wbich il malt compatible witb the trutlllDd wbicb
il acceptccl by scholars wbo are autborities iD the field, mcl secoad that the maDiDa chollOll should he
recopizecl iD classical Arabie. Sec hia .-Muwiliqil6 C!lüJ.-s1J.n'., voL 2 (Beirut: Dit al-Ma'ïri( IL cl),
100.

100 1bIl Qayyim. al-Iawz1y, Kilib .-F.wi'id (Beintt: OÏl al·Kitïb al.LubDiD1.l990), 7. la this
book, al-lawz1ya cllscuues exteDS1vely the pnmds OD wlalcll vmous authorities rest their doctrlDe of the
i1iz. especially Plia 246-55 of this editioa. Sec aIso Gustave Be VOD Grunebaum. A Tt1lIt/I CatUIY
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Kaisar, for instance, argues that an aceurate interpretation ofscripture requircs what has

come ta be known as "grammatico-hïstorical exegesis." This approach focuses on the

language in whieh the original text was writtcn and on the specifie cultural context that

gave tise to the text.101 G. B. Madison favours a contextual approach, suggesting that

interpreters should not rcad scripture out of context. and without due regard for the

historieal environment in which the text emerged. In tbis approach there is the widest

scope for the use ofphilology, historiography, andother social discipUnes.102

In contrast to 'Abduh, Ri4i uses philology extensively in bis interpretatioD,

attempting to explain the meaning of difficult words or uncover the secrets hidden in each

sentence. I03 He pays special attention to the diffcrent words used ta express the same idea.

This approach, now mown as comparative exegesis (aJ-tafsir aJ-muqinD), can be seen in

bis commentary on the verse "And nothing is the life of tbis world but a play and passing

delight ...fI (Q. 6: 32). According to Ri4i, here Ja'ibmeans an action aimed Dot at taldng

advantage but at rejecting pain104 white Idwdenotes a deed which causes its perpetrator

Documat ofArabieLitenry T1JtJDrY.dCritJcJ6IIJ: TIle SlJCtlOlI8 011 PoetryofII-BiqUlÎlli'. l'liz II-QurÏll
(Chicago: The University ofChfcIlO Press. 1950). xix.

101 Seo Walter C. ICa*r met MoiRa snvl, .AlI IDtroducliOD 10 B/IDuIH...eutics: 17Ie Se_
forMNIIiDg(Grllld Rapids: Zondervlll PublishiDS Houa. 1994), 19.

102 Sce MIdison. TIl~HtJDlJ.eutJcs, 30.

un Cf. Mullamm" ibIl 'Abd AIIih al-8a1mia. RM1ildRJiP ftDa'nt aI-sIJayill Mut--M/.
~6dII-Waüa (Kuwait: Mûtaba al-Ma'aDi. 1988), 232.

104 Seo RieJi, TItii; voL 7, 362.
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to be less concemed with urgent and important tasb; tbis could include any and all

activities which promote happiness in the individual.105

To support his argument, Ri4i quotes the opinions ofal-Righib al-Isfahini and Ibn

M~, concluding that if the word /abwis not foUowed by another word. it means all

things that occupY a person's thoughts, enabUng himlher to forget hislher problems and

difficulties. This ean mean aetivities like games, songs or other things that create

happiness.106 Continuing to pursue the philologieal approach, Ri4i tries to compare this

verse (Q. 6: 32) with other verses, especially Q. 29: 63 in which the word /al1w comes

before la 'jl:i, while in other instances, the latter word appears before the former.

According to Ri4-i, few exegetes have paid mueh attention to the different phrases

in this verse. They assumed that the conjunetion WBW simply joined the first ward to

those that followed without eonsidering the reason for a particular ward's placement at

tlie beginning or the end of a sentence. HaviDg quoted the opinions of 81-A1Û51 and 81

Khatlb al-Iskifi in support of this point, Ri4i then states that the reason why the word

la 'ib is put before the word lll1lw is that it shows the chronology of human life. This

opinion is foundcd OD the vene "... the life ofthis world is but a play and passing delight,

and a beautiful show, and [the cause ot] your boastful vying with one another, and [of

your] greed for more and more riches and childrcn . . .tt (Q. 57: 20). Based on tbis

explanation, Ri4i explains that exegetes should not question Q. 6: 32, but rather

lOS Seo 1U4ï, Tdù; voL 7. 363.

106 SeelU4i. Tdù; voL 7. 363.
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• investigate Q. 29: 63 which places the ward labwbefore la fjb. Ri4i devotes seven pages of

commentary ta these two words and ~he placement ofone before the other. IO?

According to Ri4â, the verse begins with the word la 'ib because it signifies the

begiDnjng of human growth: a baby tastes the sensual pleasure of games. It then

mentions 1s1Jw, an activity which cannot be performed except by those who are capable of

using their minds ( infants arc thereby excluded). ZirJa, denoting the characteristics of an

adolescent, is placed next, followed by the word taraklJur, a characteristic of youth. The

final phrase: takitbur6 B1-ll1I1wil wa aJ-awliddenotes characteristics ofadulthood.

s. The Use ofQuotations from Otlier Exegetes' Commentanes

The attitudes ofexegetes towards the commentaries of other exegetes vary. Some

use the commentaries of other scholars ta support their own interpretations. Others use a

comparative method in which one commentary is compared with another. Others use a

third method, quoting other commentaries and then criticizing them.

'Abduh and Ri4i difTer in their use ofthe commentaries ofother exegetes. 'Abdub,

as shown in the first chapter, did not tefer ta other înterpretations, exccpt for certain

exegetical works which deal with the meanïng of strange words, especially TIIfslr al

JaliJayrJ. 'Abduh's attitude to the opinions ofexegetes shows bis consisteney to the motto

"retum to the Qur'in" in which he tried to extract the pidancc ofthe Qur'in basecl on bis

own opinions. However, ShilJita says that 'Abduh sometimes quotes other scholars, SlJch

as al-GhazâII and Ibn Khaldün. In contrast, Rieli frequently used other commentaries inhis

107 See 1U4ï. Tatiûi vol 7. 362.
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interpretation. Mu1J.ammad Abü Zahrah, in bis preface to S~ita's thesis, claims that

important features distinguished the commentaries of 'Abduh and Ri4i from each other,

particularly the latter's great attention to aJ·tafsIr bi sJ·ma 't1lùr and frequent quotation of

other exegetes.108 At times Ri4i used other exegetes' commentaries to support his

arguments, while al times he criticized them. Ri4i sometimes gathered the opinions of

various exegetes on one verse, then analyzed them, as can he scen in his commentary on

Q. Il: 113. In interpreting this verse, he quoted fourteen exegetes: al·Taban, al-Jq,q, al...

Baghawi, al-Zama1chsharl, Ibn 'Arabi, al-TÜ51, al-Rm, al-Bay4âw1, al-Qurtubl, al...Nasafi,

Ibn Kathir, al-'Imidi, M. ~iddiq Khin and al-A1Ü81..109 Ri4i, criticized all these exegetes

either for wrong interpretation or for their neglect ofcertain specifie pointS.110

101 Seo ShiJJïta, MalJlj. Ix.

101 Seo Rf4ï. TItii; voL 12,173.

110 Seo Rf4i, Tdi; vol 12, 173.
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• FINAL REMARKS

JAbduh and Ri4i have long been regarded as exegetes whose commentaries

represent a major source in modem Qur'inic studies. In TafsTr aJ-MlIDir they criticized

classical exegetcs, accusing them of haviDg deviated from the guidance of the Qur'in.

According to the~ classical exegctes injected grammatical, theological, juridical and

philosophical dispute in their commentaries. Classical exegetes, in the eyes of JAbduh and

Ri4' treated the Qur'in as justification oftheir own approaches to the major inteUectual

issues of their time. JAbduh and Ri4i not only criticized the classical worles of exegesis

but also suggested solutions to their problems, in effect filling in the shortcomings oftheir

exegesis.

Despite their sharp criticism of classical worles of exegesis, 'Abduh and Ri4i

appreciated some of them. 'Abduh, for instance, admired al-Zamakhshari's al-KaslJsbif

beeause ofthe author's high appreciation ofreason and his effort to frec bis exegcsis from

tllq6d. Yet cven thoup 'Abduh was influenced by al-Zamakbshari, he still diff'ered from

him. While 'Abduh did not relate bis commentaries to any particular school of thought.

although he clearly supported the MuJtazi1ah. 'Abduh also admired Tafsir aJ-Jalilllytl of

Ja1il al-ITm al-Suyiitl and l alïl al-DiB al-MalJ.a1R because of its concise way, giving little

more thm synonyms and paraphrases and because of its brief indications of possible

solutions to ~tical problems. Ri4i appreciated Ibn Kathir's TaJSlr aJ-Qur'ill al-

~because the authorwu very caretùl iD the use of lIaditIJ in bis COJDJDaltary.



'Abduh developed the socio-literary exegesis (aJ-tafsir aJ-adabl aJ-ijtimi7) which

focuses on social issues. This exegesis offers guidance and solutions to social problems

which people encounter. Ri4i developed this approach and was followed by bis

contemporarles such as Alpnad Muftafi al-Marighl, Malpnüd Shaltüt, Sayyid Qutb and

IA'isba ~Abd al-Ralpnin (Bint al-Shiti'). 'Abduh and Ri4i also formulated some

important exegetical principles in accordance with their reformist mission. These

principles retlected the socio-political setting of the late 19ch and early 20lh centuries in

which they found themselves.

'Abduh and Ri4i shared Many points of similarity in their exegetical approach.

The similarity can be seen in their method and principles of exegesis. The commentaries

of'Abduh and Ri4â are distinguished by the socio-literary approach, concemed with social

issues such as religious pluralism and the emancipation of women. The interpretations of

'Abduh and Ri4i were based on at least three principles: The first is the concept of the

general teachings of the Qur'in in which the verses explained should be understood in the

light of their universal message. The second is the use of a rationalist approach in which

10gicaI consideration should play an important raie in interpretation. The third is the

concept ofthe sma as a unity, in which ail verses should be understood in the light of the

central theme ofthe sma.

Despite the simi1arity of the methods of 'Abduh and Ri4ï, they differcd over

certain key areas of exegesis. The differences can be seen in their disagreement over the

use of internal cross-reference. Ri4i used this method cxtensively; he followed in the

footsteps ofIbn Kathir. The difference is also found in the extent oftheir use ofprophetic
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•

traditions in interpretation. 1Abduh limited himself in the use of /JaditII due to bis attitude

to it, which was very selective and sometimes rejected the hadiths even if they were found

in al-Bukhiri"s $aJfDJ. He preferred a rationalist approach in bis commentary. He tended to

reject a 1}aditIJ if it contradicted logical thinking. Rieli, on the other hand, used a lot of

hadiths in bis interpretation due to his appreciation of /Jaditb and bis background as an

expert in this field.

Conceming the exegesis that uses scientmc knowledge (a/-tafsir aJ.. 'ilmi), 'Abduh

claimed it distracted people !rom the relïgious guidance of the Qur'in. Rieli, on the other

hand, applied it in some cases to prove that the Qur'in accommodates scientific

discoveries and even foretells them. The difference ofthe methods of 1Abduh and Ri4i cm

also be seen in their application of the phllological approach in their commentaries.

'Abduh avoided using tms approach to cxpound on grammatical and lexical issues, which

he considered as a hindrance to the rcIigious guidance of the Qur'in. Ri4i, in contrast,

used it extensively becausc he believed that it contributed ta the understandfng of the

Qur'in. In addition, 'Abduh and Rieli also differed in the use of the opinions of earIier

exegetes. 'Abduh limited bis use to references to al..Zamakhsharl and al-lalïlayn. Ri4â,

however, quoted a lot of exegetes' opinions; he analyzed and compared them and even

strongly criticized them. However, bath men can be considered as scholars who

contributed, each in his own way. to a better understandinl ofthe QUI'in in modem times.
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